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VILLA MOVES

LIIIITII fififill!

TWLIOES

Thii Is Latent Report, Which Also

Says That 2500 Men Soon Wilt
Join' Bandit 1 In Campaign
Against Yankees In Mexico

yy.-

SHIFTING OF TROOPS
WILL BE FOR DEFENSE

General Funston Expected To Re-- 1

distribute Expeditionary Force
' To Protect Lines of Communl-tatio- n

and Border From Attack

(AttoaUU rreti by rdnl WlralaMA

April 25. Kunr
WASHINGTON, more continue to

cluster about ViUft, the bandit
leader, for whone eJinintiou General
Pershing was aent into Mexico. Dif-
ferent report from the border yester-
day placed the robber chief ia different
Ilace4. (ever I hundred milm anart

Hb laat to reach thi eity declaring
that he in headed for the boiler towns

Bin, followed by three hundred of his
men. ;

Oeneralu Telro Braramonte and Banu-elo- .

with 2300 men, are ild to be on
their way to join him In his thrust
against th A,ifeflcaB,'Jin of eomnij-titration- ,

'
'

'

Panning Cradlts On Keport
Th tther jreport,.tecivd.arliPT in

th Ha.y;'aAorTed"lfiaf," JTIhily' woumfl-e- it

ho had ben Mn making his way
into-th- fastnpssBS of the mountains
rorthwest of Par a'. Thii rrport put
him in the little town of Nomoava.
Oeneral Knnton ia said to eredit this
laat report.

Following out the Mra of. re dintribn.
Ion of the American forersStf Mcxkn.

it was assorted in military circle here
lut - night that Ooneral Funston is
exported to begin shifting the troins
po aa to brio? them north, probably
into the re?irn around tanas Gramles.
Ob (act Ia Defensive.

Thr thev could l e moro easily sup-
plied with the necessary munitions of
war and the forage for the Cavalry
mounts, and would e in no danger
of bning rut off by bandits. There",

Iso. (irnorsl Peirhiiig would be in
position to safeguard the American
lordcr in the event of any rral troublu
with the ( arranra faction, and againht
roving ban I of rot ber.

The relations between the United
Htatft and the Cur run r (in fanto

continue prat;(-Rll- unrhanr-ed- .

Soror Arrcdondar the Mexican em
bassador here, yeaterdav presented a
note frem Lis chief requesting lh Uni-
ted States to give an early rodv to his
iemand that American troops be with-

drawn from Mexic- - as soon as possible,
nnd until the de facto goverument end
Washington authorities can rea-- soma
sort of ari agreement governing the
status of the American soldiers w.nth
of the border, the exnedition is stalled.
No Aotlon PONribl Yet

The Nimhassador was informed by
Hccrctury Lsnsintr that nothing ran be
done until after General and Oen- -

ii ai i lurnvun nuve cpnrrred. mi con--
rerence Is to take place oon, either at
El I'.tfto or at Jusrex,. The reply to
the Carrnnx demand'wtll be forwardid.
shortly after the result of this confer-
ence becomes known, said th Secre-
tary.

NIPPON YUSEN KAISHA

VESSELS TO CALL HERE

They WiH Take Bunkers Return-in- g

From Atlantic Coast

(Special Cablacraa t HawaU Shlnpo.)

TOKIO, April 28. Duipatehe from
Sao Francisco announced last 4rfght
that the' N, Y. K. steamer Hanuki
laru, ha passed through the Panama

Canal, and is due to reach the ( ali
fornla eity by May 8.

Following the publication of this leu.
patch the official of the N. Y. K. line
announced that after the return of the
Sauuki Maru to Japan it ia intended to
inaugurate a four weeks' service-hee-twee- n

Japan and Nsw York, via the
canal ,

Steamers averaging 7A00, tons net
burden, will be used In the service, ami
will stop at Honolulu for coal on their
return voyage.
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SUBMARINE CRISIS

OF CEiNG BRIDGED

Powerful political Influences Are
V' - Atiyqrk In Germany Ta"

Prevent Rupture

TEUTONIC CHANCELLOR

HINTS AT CONCESSIONS

But Advises American Ambassa- -

aor. Kaiser wi'i Hau Tn Ro - m
IIHIV a Bb V

v - Consulted Again

(Baselal OabUirtm to Hawaii Bhlnp.)
WA8nJNGTf)N, April 25. Th W

is between the United States an J the
German empire shows faint siga of
flattening out, according to despatches
received from Berlin last night, With
growing indications that Germany in-- J

tends to do anything rather than force I

a break with the United State over
the submarine controversy.

Powerful political influences are said
to be at work in the Kaiser's empire
to prevent any severance of diplomatic
relations between America and Berlin.
Germany Has It Chok

While the German press continues to
declare that Germany will not 'gW up
her submarine warfare, which is called
"a weapon of necessity," official Ber-
lin appear to be willing to conKler
the alternative of war with the United
States, or at the very least, the cutting

mi. MijMumauc relation ami thlthrowjng of America' moral weight Hi
the scale acainst the Teuton iff fillip nr 1

the present friendly relations. J
Envoy Confer With Chancellor

Ambassador Gerard i)ent mor tha
one nour in private conference with

" min nouwtjp me uermaa
chancellor, following a summons ta th
chancellor 'a, orHces.( No atatemeut' war
given. to thjniblic tgarding, the na-- 1

ture of th confertne that took place. I
It,.i. understood, ju UerliB,-Wevv- l

from l.iit ritm !.
I wik II m Ti

uiroW1KI nnening to wnat Ihe .casement was formerly ia the BritishAoierican Smbamador had to ay, .le- - consular aoTvlc and a leader of ,Hho
elared that H ' would be necessary for , aeTaratist 'fartion in JreUn1 AtXhehim to hold another conference with beginning of the war ho- - fled from Ire-th- e

Kaiser before making final auwcr. , land and went to Berlin where, in anMay Grant Conc.lon. . open letter to the Kaiser, h offered theAmbassador Gorard has cabled to the scrvic--a of th. Tri-- i. r.ni n
"fata depart men t Indicating that guard--
cd hints of Berlin 's iutentions are to
grant concOMHions, to American do
niands, but the extent of these com en
slons and their nature are, still un-
known. It is regarded as loubtful that
they go far enough to meet the terms
of the last American note.

LAW IS ILLEGAL

American Refiners Win In Su-

preme Court Against Planters

(Aatodaud Praia bjr Faderal Wlralau.)
WASHINGTON, April 25. Tl.

Louisiana sugar monopoly act, pae.l
by the last state legislature in th
Pelican Htuto, .and "aid to have been
aimed at the American Sugar Kctiii-in-

company, was declaVed unconxtitu
tional by the Supreme court, yesterday.

The act wa the outcome of a pro
longed newspaper campaign conducted
by the New Orleans Item and other up-
state papers. Mr. Witherspoon, gen--
Arl.... ..It i..,....u n ii i r nt tka ............... - . 'wi iivi ai. fW
vrveaiiH, was accused or rigging
the raw sugar market in New' York, .in
order to lower the price to be paid
snugar grower In Louisiana, and
copies or letter purporting to hve
been written by him to New York olfi
clals of the company wre printed.

Suits aggregating several million
dollars were brought by planters
against the refinery, and public sen-
timent finally crytalitd in the pas-sag-

of th bill, ntw declared uncon-ctitutlona-

Chief Justice White is a
native and resident of Louisana.

(Associated Praas by Federal Wlreleaa.)
WAHH1NGTON, April 24. Secre-

tary of State Lansing, Senator Stone,
chairman of tho committee on foreign
aff;rs, and Senator Smith of Georgia
rhairninii of the committee on educn
tion ami labor, held a conference today
over the immigration bill now before
the senate, and relative to Japan's
protect ayiiiiiNt the passage of the bill
with its present As!atic exclusion fen
tiujes. Senator Smith's committee will
endeavor to modify the bill uiO'hiiis
dy.

Honolulu, Hawaii territory :tueday. apiul

Soldier Loading High-Explosi-

A Important, Part IR Repulse

?' .vV-- . .?t ? Vf""-- "v. '.::"t ,

SIR ROGER CASEMENT :

IS CAUGHT CARRYING
'

a MUNITIONS TO IRISH

Disloyal Separatist Arrested and
'German Ship With Arms and

Ammunition Is Sunk

(Asiajclaua Frs y rsdaral wirtini.)
LONDON', April 23.-- 8lrl Roccr Case

ment, the self-style- leader of the "In- -

neponitent nh .League has been
vi'ioren wajie attempting to smuggle

i"ms and' munition to the disjffectod
faction Jn ;IreJahd, and the' German
hip in 'whicbth attempt was made

has bean- - sunk. - ; The above statement
wastenicd' byiW 6fflciltl VoH)urea. . .,,- - - amr guvi IMI. li 1 111..' ('V f

man Empire" in the fight against Great
Britain; Since that time he ha been
activs in his efforts, to get a fore of

troop landed ujon Irish soil,
following the identical plans adopted
by the French under Napoleon - more
than onf hundred years ago.'

' '

Upon the publication of ' his letter
the British government took Official ac-
tion and-- suspended hi pension on the
charge of disloyalty.' '

E

MAY BE PROVED SPY

Jailed Jn New York Plans Found
Upon Him

(Asiocliteit Fraas by radaral Wlrslass.)
NKW YORK, April 24. Documents

been found on a Japanese stu-
dent, Hlio Khiato, which are reported
to contain plans of fortifications and
inscriptions ullit'liiig to the Itnmlgra
tion situation and California. The doc
nmeiits are being forwarded to Wash-iniftou- .

The Japanese got into a row on a
car over a transfer and was jailed, and
on heing searched, the papers were
found on him, Af ost of. the memoran-
da are in Japanese and -- are now being
translated, The police say that one
phrase ia "How we ran enter Ame-
rica."

Shinto' ha been held for a week,
pending investigation. The police
statement with reference to th allu-
sions to fortification and immigration
tire not borne out by an examination
by federal officials.

STEAMER IS TORPEDOED
AFTER JJJLEAVES PORT

Aolate4 Frass by Federal Wireless.)
LONDON--

,
April 25. Teutonic sub-

marine took further, toll from British
shipping yesterday when one of the
divers scut the British steamer Parisi-
ans, Cuptuiu Dixinsnn, to the bottom
shortly after she left Newport, Kng-liim-

for Norfolk, Virginia. The ship's
creW was safely landed.

-

ENGLISH TOWNS RAIDED
WITH INCENDIARY BOMBS

(ksabciiiUd Preis by Federal Wireless.)
I.ONIJfrN, April 25. Three Zeppe-

lin's, equipped with incendiary bombs,
raided towns and cities in the eastern
counties of England last night. As yet
there have hten no reports of the dam'
age doue by the raiders.

r,Witi.

of German Drive Against Verdun

''V"'

RIG.-GE- N, GEORGE BELL,B Base At EtJPaso, Who Has
JR., American

i
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BRITAIN-
-
MAKES REPLY

AS TO SEIZED CARGOES

Defends Interference With Neut-

ral Commerce 'Being Justified

(Aisociated Press by Federal Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, Apr.l 25. Sir Cecil

Spring Rico, the British ambassador,
yesterday delivered to tbe ofhV.als of
the state department Great Britain 's
formal reply to the American protests
against the interference with neutral
commerce by the British navy.

In this reply the French government,
which has been consulted in every step
of the negotiations, concurs fully.

The reply is a tecbinical defense of
the ypsition assumed by th Kntente
allies, and instances tho similarity be-
tween the allied policy and that adopt-
ed by the North during the war bc- -

the states.tjscen

ARMY LOGAN
YIELDS COCAINE 'PLANT'

(Associated Praas by Federal Wireless.)
SAN FRANCISCO,, April. 85 One

of the biggest hauls of cocaine ever
made bv federal officials Ban Fran-- ;

cisco, was announced lust night. Five
thousand dollars worth of , the drug
was found by customs inspectors in
the bunkers of the army - transport
Logan yesterday. The stuff was hiddeu
under tons of coal.

KILLS THREE
(Associated Press by Federal Wlreleaa.)
LOS ANOKLES, April 24. Throe

persons were killed today, and four
very badly burned by un explosion in
the Pacific Reduction Company's plant
for burning the city gafbage. ,

25, .1916. -sem- i--vjsekly.

Commanding

TRANSPORT

EXPLOSION

Grenade. Which Hai Plaved
Lines and On Western Front

4 9 m

: ';
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Never Credited Death of Villa

William F. McCombsSoon Will

Resume Law Practise

(AuocUted Press by Federal Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, April 24. William

K. McCombs, chairman of the Demo-

cratic national committee aud manag-
er of Woodrow Wilson's campaign for
President, has notified the President
that he will be unable to continue in
his party ollicu after the St. Loui con-
vention.

The President, in his reply, express-
es much regret that the party is to
lose McComb's activ leadership.

Kred Lynch, national committeeman
for MinnesotH, is expected to succeed
McCombs, who will enter a law part-
nership. "

.
DEMOCRATS WILL FORCE

ARMY BILL TO CONFERENCE

(Aisociated Press by Federal Wlralaas.)
WASHINGTON, April 25. The Dem-

ocrats in the house of representatives
Yesterday decided to force the army
bill into conference at once, under spec
in I rules, in order to avoid the result
of Congressman Mann's effort to delay
the measure in the interest of a larger
aruiy.

VILLISTA RAIDERS TO DIE
(Aasooiated Praas by Federal Wireless.)
DKM1NG, New Mexico, April 25.
Seven Villistaa, captured during the

Villa raid on ColumhusV and charged
with murder in the first degree, were
sentenced to death Yesterday, ThY
will die May nineteenth.

MtirJATEST CABLED SUGAR QUOTATIONS

'V ,' Ceata Dollar
M twatrifngal IV. T. per lb pr to

Pries, Hawaiian basi 6.02 $120.40

lat prarioas quota j ffl

tion,.,., ' 6.18 $123.00

ft! iiirniniu niiinniiin'in n niriimr
AliltKlUAN OTP H nfllfl Jul

jlNTERESTS ABANDON pffliifRC ojipir

Representatives of Principal Lines
j Tell Interstate Commerce
I Commission of Decision

YEARS MlY ELAPSE ERE
5 B!G WATERWAY IS USED

Disruption of Schedules By Slides
and Profitable Foreign Char-- -

:V ters Are Reasons

(AltocUUd Praaa by redertl Wlrelaee.)
WASHINGTON, April 25. There

wilt be no regular atcanish p service,
by American ships through the Pana-
ma Canal for probably several year
and o water competition between the
two seaboard with the transcontinen-
tal railroad system. Th was made
plain' yesterday when n number of
steamship officials, representiug the
principal. American lines, apcared be-

fore the Interstate Commerce Commie-aio-

with th announcement that they
had discint'.nued the service in exist-
ence pfior to the closing of the isth-
mian! waterway and that there is no
immediate) proepect of the interrupted
service being resumed for year to
com.
Cannot CompW With Kailroad

The reaaon advanced by the steam-
ship men ar that they refuse to run
any 1 rinks of their schedules being
thrown out by such slides along th
canal a ar possible during the next
few years, until the natural slopes
along- - the great cut have been attain-
ed, aad that they .cannot afford now
to compete with the prevailing low
rate by rail aero th Continent. The
rates which are today enforced upon
the Railroads offer no inducements to
thtemship men.
' The." oOioial pointed out that thr

is 'much better revenue t tie obtained
adw in foreign' trade than ia 'finest
Americas-Hawaiia- quits -- ' .

' President Jackson of the American-Hawaiia- n

Steamship' Company, which
baa the greatest fleet flying the Ameri-
can flag, said that his company had
Chartered all it Vessels exrCt those
now plying between th Pac'fic Coast
and the Hawaiian Islands, obtaining
a higher figure through chartering than
th company could obtain by operat-
ing its own vessel. '

NAVY WILL SURVEY
'

Privately Owned Shipyards Also

Come In For Preparedness

(Associated Prase by Federal Wlreleaa.)
WASHINGTON, April 25. The bu

rem) of na igation of the navy depart
ment yesterday issued order providing
for the inspection and survey of all
privately owned vessels in this mari-
time district.

Kill I details of all vessels as may
prove available for auxiliary purposes
in case of war are to be obtained and
furnished to the department.

Incidentals regarding th details of
the conversion of such vessels as may
be found nvuilable, as well as a list
of the dock yard fayilltie and those
shipyards where iiuuiediate work car
be undertaken within fourteen days af
ter the declaration of war also Will be
secured.

BILL GIVES $700,000

FOR PEARL HARBOR

(Associated Press by Federal Wlreleaa.)
WASHINGTON, April 24. Pearl

Harbor naval station gets $700,00(1 as
a "continuing ' for car
ryiug on project already settled in the
naval appropriation bill for the fiscal
year HM" as framed by th house sub
committee on wavs and moans. The
bill carries a total of 217,632,174, in
elusive of money for public work. It
is proposed to divide $1,000,000 be
tween Pearl Harbor and Guam for fuel
storage plants.

FRENCH LINER ARRIVES
CARRYING DEFENSE GUNS

(Associates rresa ky Faderal Wlreleaa.)
NKW YORK, April 5.7-T- he French

Transatlantic lineV, Rochambeau, reach
ed here yesterday, carrying a defense

! gun mounted on her after poop deck.
.The steamer's commander declared
that in future all frent'h freight and

'
passenger vessels will carry defense
guns.

WHOLE NUMBER 4133

O
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FRONTS

Germans Vainly Thrust Again and
Again At French Positions On

Oe adman's Hill, As Joffre
Strikes In Argonne District

FRENCH HAND GRENADES

WIN CAILLETTE GROUND

Turks Claim Defeat of Russians
IrT Caucasus and To Have

Driven British Back In Egypt:
Smuts Reports Fresh Victory

(AseecUUd Press by Federal Wlrslass.) ,
;

April 25. The scale of
LONDON, tilting thi way and that,

according to the despatches re-

ceived here from the different-batt- l

front yesterday. '
In the western thester of the war,

where for ten weeks the Germans bar'
been battering at Verdun, gaining her
and there after the first desperate rush, ",

and being forced back her" and there) '
.

bv the French defenders ' in ' other ; ,

I lares, the fighting-- ha died down, '

til onjy tbe rumble of th Crown V

Prince' heavy gun ara to b heard, en ';

th battered Jin.,. ;',.',.'',; yJy.V; i
Tmtoa'Tnnurt Vsin'-- ! ,'. ". V ' -

' Asother Bore! assault .against lb
famous Uort.IIomm will isroporVed
by Brlin;4ind the French add that th '

atMUints-1ih- v hoe thKpst JbavWUc hTj'l '

Wsss that would appear' Jarg in any
other fighting.- - In, the Calllett wood '

French hand grenade .won . om '

ground-
In the Argonn 1 the ' French. knv '"f ' V .

taken tbe offensive anl report gainr V'
in th fighting there. , Jlere too thn! ,'French made use of the hand grenade "

method Ihat proved o effective in th
battle north of VeTdun,-n- d the report ' '

assert that the Teutonic losses were,' .

heavy. '
. '.,.,

French Loss KeaTy '

Berlin in its. official atatemeut of the
fighting around Verdun declares that
all of the Gallic attack upon tb Ten-.- -.

tonic position suffered sever revr .'

es, being broken up under th cortsia
fire of the German caahon and ma- - ,

chine guns, or beaten back by th in- - .'
r'aiitrvmen defending the Teutouie
trenches.

The Paris official communique report
that French aviator successfully bom-haule- d

German positions at Longuyoa
and Stcnay Ihin.

In German Last Africa General
Smut., former commander of. the Boer '

.

forces, and now leading , the British ...
columns against the German native
levies, has won another important po-siti-

in the capture, announced last
u'ght. of Kondoa, a railroad renter.
The German losses there are said to
have been very heavy, and tb enemy
is retreating closely followed by th
British troops.
British Defeated

In Kgypt, where the British force
have Keen encountering Turkish troops V
and tribesman, the British hav not ;'
been so successful, according to des-
patches from Constantinople. There'
the white men are said to hav been
driven back from the little town of ,

Tuntui, to IVuidar. Here the Turk
attacked them again and were repubted
with a fearful casualty total. A

Constantinople also claims to hav
successfully checked th Russian ad- -

vance in Southern Armenia, . and to ,

have defeated the Slava in a battls in
the Caucasus. This is flatly denied in ' '

the despatches from Petrogfud, which
declares that tha Turkish attempts at
an offensive were easily broken, and
that an attack upon th Russian posi-

tions in the neighborhood of Kharput
was thrown back.
Atrlatora Axtlv

The Germans were active in tha sir .:

yesterday. A hostile aeroplane, is
to have appeared abov Uover, ;

but ilid no damage, turning .to He a
soon as British flier rose to attack. ,

Zeppelin raids are reported from th
eastern counties, but no details of th
lumuge done were given last night.

BRITISH OCCUPY GERMAN
TOWN IN EAST-AFBI- CA

(Associated Press by Federal Wlrolaas.)
M).MH)N, April 25. The British

have occupied the German Kast Afri-
can town of Kondoa. in tbe Irangi dis-
trict, after a series of hard fights.
Kondoa, the latest success. of th Bri-- t

sh and Boer force under General
Smut., is an important railroad town
which gives General Smuts Important
c om in u uic a tion lines in bis rampsigu.

I
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SCENIC MARVELS

FORWtlDERS

Promotion Committee Members

Back From Island Tour, Fill-

ed With Enthusiasm

't )'' ' ,

HARBOR FACILITIES AND

BETTER STEAMERS NEEDED

t
Chamber of Commerce Approves

Suggestion For Road To

Kukuiolono Gardens

The scenic possibilities of Kauai nr.'

little short of marvelous, says A. P.

Taylor, secretary of the promotion om

BiHtee, who returned with the other
member of the committee from the
C.nrdcn Inland yesterday.

"Nowhere else are the potential)
ties for attraction the tourist greater
than they are so Kauai," declared Mr
Tnvlor, eutb'jsiastic over the results of

the promotion committee s mp. mrr
are unlimited, and we should see to it

that the stranger who visits these is

lands should hnv the opportunity pre

sented to him for visiting Kauai, dur
ing part of his stay in Hawaii. There
are great water falls, wonderful rnn,-von-

green anil wooded hills, and beau
tiful brown and white sanded beaches,
where there is never a hint of coral.
Above all there are tha roads roads
that would make a New Yorker green
with envy."
Trip Prova Valuable

That the trip to the Garden Island
Is going to mean much not alone to
Ihe Island itself, but to the members
of the committee, and to the whole
Territory, is the belief of the publicity
man. As he himself declared:

"Now that the members of the pro-

motion committee have gained pprsonal
knowledge of the hotel accommodations,
transportation and scenic conditions,
we are going to be able to do a lot
more for "Kauai and indirectly for the
Tenitirv, than we have ever done be
fore. These tri to the other Islands
are proving their worth every day, in

the working in the committee on pro
llcms applying to the Territory as a
whole.

"The chamber of commerce rules re- -

iiiiire that the comriiittee visit each of
' the other islands at least once a year,

'.' j..'n ' and so far we have managed to obtain
..,.. i deal of solid pleasure as well as a

good deal of information from the
'.' ; jooraevs. From Waimea, where we

..". bwided. to Ha'nalei hnd Haena Wack,

,

"

'

,, where we wibt our last day on Kauai,
there was evrr present the fueling that
here, if no where else in Hawaii, the
tourist mav find all the delight of
aneneary, rest ami amusement, as well
as the tropical beauty the mainlander
baa been tan. lit to associate with
Hawaii-net- .

Hotel Are Excellent '
' We found excellent hotels at Wai
rnea, Lihoe anil llanalei. Managers

now where and how to send tourists
uliing to the Wnimea Canyon, Olokele
canyon, Harking Suds, and many
other points of interest. Many of our
party rode bom-bac- to Pu Ka Pole.
the high point alovc the canyon, while
nil motored up the beautiful Olokele
canyon, which, in miniature rivals the
great canyonx of Colorado and Arizona
Joseph 'In h'renen, the motion picture
operator, took tnii'h interest in those
canyons, ami in the Wailua Kails, the
Ppouting Morn of Knlon, and the bean- -

' t if ul uardcnx lit Kukuiolono. which
"have beeu developed under the personal
direction nt V;ilter MrKrvde. the own

r aud which Mr. I in Krene described
a innrvel nf lumlrHie gardening.

Tn my opinion the Kukuiolono Oar
.dens not onlv nwil, Imt in some re
spcctH, siirpiisi (iiilden Hate park at
Han r'ranriicii. It is ulwavs open to
the public.
Urged Good Boards

"The prouiiil ion iiiiuuiittee arrived
at I.ilme, while n meeting of the cham
ber of cimimcri'e m in setisiou, and in
referring to the heauties of Kukuio
Iiibo park, suggested ver strongly that
the purl; lie iiinnected with the niaiu
highway In ,i macadamized driveway
The chamber went on record in favor
of the road, aii'l the chairuiau of the
supervisor-- . Hinted it would be done
And without delay. ,

"Our tour wn eminently successful
we will put in mure energy than ever
to semi more turned there, just aa we

.are doing now lor Maui and Hawaii.
The promotion imuiuittee has, shaking
for my own admini'-tration- , been eon

' '' aistent in it ctfurti to turn travel to
' v, those Isluuds. In the last few mouths

', . the committee, tlnniyli its effort has
v. .'--' directed a l:irge proportion of travel
r ' to those Island. The eomiuittee Is in

i teTested not onh in bringing tourists,
;'' from the mainlaii'l to Honolulu, but in

. spread! in them oer the other islands.
- . Building Fine Roads

"'In the roa to llauiilei we found
!''" hiueh of interests particularly the new

, ' road building operations which. In due
'

, time will giw' the run from Waimea to
! f. I.ibue, then to llanalei and then to

Tiaeiin, u eont imious bouleVhrd of
yt, smooth loin inlam. llauiilei, as every

, .' oilb known is a shore and buy aid''' ', mountuiii and ninnni region full of
acenie mum Is. I'or the New Yorker

i . Who wants to see these Islands aa he
has imagined them, u rait to llanalei

; will give hi in rest ami recreation and
jdenty to see. - different from anything

- else in Hawaii.
' "The. proinot ion ' oiniiiittee party

t'hiiirmun K. A. licrndt, rWre- -

f tory A. P. Tnvlor, tieorge Angus, W,
i J), Adains, J. I). Mclncruv, W. O. Aik

.'" en and (inorgc II. Vicars, and Joseph
flu the motion picture operator.

' Ther were two tourists from New
i York and Philadelphia, Mrs. K. (ass

' find Mrs. Hchroder.
Y Boa4 plans

j

' At tut threo duys sjcut iu viewing

'
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Von. Bethrnaryi-- Hollweg Returns
Ta Sflrjin From. Fron,U Pre-sumab- ly

With Instructions

(A.iistad htu Vy ftlml Wirstess.)
BERLIN. Apt!) m

Betfcmajm-HoUwn- a. ferspeclal caaav
eelior. returned, to Berlin yesterday
from tha front, where h ku been
eonfedng with tn BJaperof i
gMdlnf the lut AaMdcaa t.
))U return ta believed her to

thmt consideration of tha
not hu tws concluded.

WASHINGTON, April 24. Offinlall

Washington la still confessedly anxious
ov er the submarine, situation, and the
reply which Germany is to send to tha
inlministration'a last note regarding
the Teutonic submarine campaign.

That reply ts expected to reach the
state department some time this week,
although aa ret nothing official has
been received from Berlin to indicate
that the German reply is being hasten
ed, x

Decision Probably Betoned
1'noffiewl advices are that the Uer- -

man chancellor has lert tne ironi, wiws
he has been coafering with the Kaiser,
pad harried back to the office in Ber
lin. The German capital ia inclined tn
regard this move as indicating that n
decision has been reached regarumg
the answer to the American note, but
nothing ia given out to indicate ita na-

ture.
Washington is highly pleased with

the calmness of the German press.
which, with one or two exceptions, has
treated the note quietly.
Censors proonBiy Busy

Official satisfaction with this state of
affairs is marred here by the realixa

of the censorship and control of
the preaa exerted'throughout Germany,

The German embassy, while continu
ing optimistic ' regarding the outcome
of the present crisis, admitted thst it
has bad nothing from its home govern'
ment te-- indicate what intentions Wil
helmstraase has.

-- .,f . , i , ,

III PLANS BUYING

TVVO LARGE STEAMERS

May Put Big Vessels On San
Francisco Run

(Associated Prass hr Fsdaral Wtrstass.)
TOKU), April 24i The T, K. K. hae

officials announced last night thnt they
have decided to on negotiation for
the purchase of two large steamers
now being built by the Kawasaki ship
building company.

Should the purchase be consummated
the vessels will be placed on. the Orion
tal and Han Francisco run, via Hono
lulu, to take the place of the C'hivo
Maru, recently wrecked off the coast
of the Uma islands.

The ships are rapidly Hearing comple
tion.

.

CZAR REPORTED INJURED
BY AUSTRO AERIAL BOMB

(Associstsd Press by rsasrai Wiralass.)
HKH I.I.N, April i;. According t

desiMitcbes to the Overseas News Ag
ency, here, from Htockholm. the Cur
has been badly hurt in a narrow escape
from death, while reviewing troops on
the southwestern front, bombs from
an A nut nan Heropluue dropped near
him, inflicted serious. Injuries. UMa the
Czar ami members or his personal staff.

the beauties of the Garden Isle, the
members of the promotion committee
left Haturduy afternoon, arriving- - here
yesterday. A meeting of the Kauai
Chamber of Commerce was held on
Thursday at which the members of the
committee were present. Perhaps the
most important work of the day waa
the paHsing of the resolution to recom-
mend that the county buiUl. a maead-amiafi-

road to the KulwiioJono Park-i-
place of to the Barking Bands. The
park has lieen built anl UsveloueJ by
Walter McBryde and is a most valu-
able tourist asset to- - Kenni. Several
of thu visitors spoke 'most apprecia-
tively of the work which Mis McBryde
had done there. Numerous varieties of
rare flowers and foliage are to be found
in it, a perfectly fitted out Japanese
gsrden, a gazing globe, Hawaiian heiau
and many other architectural and
landsraie improvements.
Bettor Bteamers

The members of the committee feel
that the lack of proper landings for
passengers aud the need of' better
steamers are the only drawbacks to the
development or Kauai a or nenler for
tourists. If proper harbor fan be
built there, which wit enable passottgors
to arriva on the large steamers in com
fort, the Milne of th inland- - will in
crease a hundred er cent.

Cyril (). Hmith, the Kauai reirenent
at h e on the committee, couM not be
present. Mr. Paul IsenUerg, the former
representative, spoke on the duties anil

requirements for suck' n pOsi
tion. Other speakers of the. day were
fresi.leiit W. C. A very. Kei J, at
Lydgate, K. Hroadbent, Walter e,

Hans Isenberg, J. titiva and
several othors. Ths inembers of the
committee who. were on Kauai wore
Chairman K. A. Berudt, Secretary A.
P. Taylor, (ieorge Angus, W. I. Al-ains- ,

.1. I). Mclneruy, W. O. Alkea and
G. 11. VU-ars- ,

HAVyAlIAN GAZETTE

MOSLEMS.

HEAVY DEFEAT:

Russians .ppcratlnB, fn Southern
Armenia. Btportect By pon-slantino-

Ai Reversed

(AasseiaUd Fnes rseafkt WIntass.)
CONBTANTINOPLB, April 24. Of-tci-

, de'l'atches ; from the armies in

Semthera Anweala, Usti night reported

the defeat of the Russians operating
sob to of HUUs nndvast of Mush, and
the: checking' Of th 81ar ndvance in
thnt section 6f "the war theater.

The fighting sorrth of Bltlls waa se-

vere and resulted in the Complete cheek
of the lava.ling columns' and the fnflic-tio- n

Of heavy losses npon them.
East of Musk, in the hill of Erremm

province, the battle wai even more de-

risive ' and the Russians are said to
have been driven back with the loss ofj
roaay of their men nl muea of their

'' "supplies..

SULi Li IS-Sillil-

FOU uOiiE SHIPS

(Anas stats Press r Peaerat WIrs1ms.)

lONDON, April. 24. The German
sobmarine campaign la strain to the
fore ia the wnr news. Yesterday, ac
cording to reports from Italian sources,
the Italian ' stenraer Joseph Agoat
Teberiee was attacked by a German
tiwTine and sunk. Her crew was

saTed.
iiiish shipping suffered the loss of

two steamera, according to Lloyd's
statement ' last night. The steamer
Feliciana was the first reported. Her
captain and aixteen members of the
crew were picked np by a passing
steamer,, which In reported to be still
searching for the remainder of tne
erew. The vessel is a' total loss.

The British steamer Tregantle la re-

ported to have been sunk, but her crew
is declared to be "safe."

anee also suffered from the sup;
marine campaign. The French bark
Chanarat waa torpedoed without warn
ing on Saturday. The report says that
her crew is "believed to have been
saved."

; m

ARMY LEADER IN
' '' X '

MEXICO IS VEIERAfj

OFTHEIMIVI

i'Bnngy, "' and. "hard
looking" is the description given' by
those who know Col. George A. Dodd,
the man peronally in charge of the
cavalry column whkh matTe the remark
able ride to Colonia irablan to the re
lief of the Mormon colonists there.1

Sixty hours in the saddle was neces
sary to accomplish this' drive, and this
shows that although he is , sixty-fou- r

years old, Colonel Dodd is as physically
lit as when he left West Point. Fhyste
al training has been n hobby with him.
It was he that instituted the "monkey
drill," or setting up exercises in the

'srmv.
Colonel Dodd has seen much field

service, and it is largely due to his
experience in Indian campaigns in the
Southwest and bis work in the Agut
naldo campaign that he was chosen to
head the flying cavalry- - column.

, . .

GAROEH ISLE NEWSPAPER

TO

(Mail Special to The Advertiser)
LIHl'K, April 22. Business relating

tc The Garden Island was discussed at
the snnual meeting of the Gsrden Is!
rnd Publishing Coinimny- - this" week
The election of officers waa among the
nost important work of the day
Charles nice was as presi
dent. Erie Knudseu took (be tilac of
J. H. Coney as Kenneth
Uopper remained iu the office of see
retary, L. I). Timmons succeeded
Charles Dole as treasurer and 'the lat
ter became auditor in the place Vt
Charles Wilcox, who is now one of the
directors.

Plans were made for the purchase of
n flue linotype printing apparatus, to
take the place of the hand-settin- .sys
tin now in use. This will gristly In
crease the efficiency of the printing, do
j artment and facilitate the putting, out
of the weekly edition of. the paper, as
well as cutting down the number of
employes.

A daily autoniobije has been .hired, to
deliver The Wireless to the various
I arts of tha islaad. It has been found
that this is necessary in order to insure
ine regular delivery of the island press,
Pssseugers will also be taken in i(
ami it bus already begun to be patron'
izea. '

A dividend of ten per eent wit re-

cently declared to the stoekholdera ib
the company which was the first tine to
be given since the establishment of the
paper. Another one may be issned. In
me not uisiant rutnre.

The company is now in a flourishing
condition ami the publications most
success! ul.

,., 4e. ....
SEBVSS TUB WIIOU8 7AJ0II.T

The fame pf Chamberlain V Cough
Tteroody is world wide. It Is good for
the deep seated1 eoagh of the' adult' or
the croup and whooping eougb o the
children. Tim sawn' bottle serve the
whole fainilv. For wile bv all dealers,
liensoii Smith ft Co., ngouts for Hawaii.
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Heavif flopds; Cornpel Germans
To Abandon Trenches To Brit- -

In Ypres Sector ed

.'. ' fv irre."1 ' '14, . '

tAseseUUn rrass bf Tsesrat WlteJess.f
IXNDO.V; .AprfI 4.-vt V hsmtred

thcrnammlr (Sermnn troops hnv, been'used
by'she Orowa rriites ra his various nt
tseke against the French; poitl6n- - at
Vedvn, siae the igbtlag. began- - ten
weeae ngoV rlueh ia the0 official eetlmnfe

the FreosH war effiee Issned last
Ight-- , in summing' up the long-draw-

batrie. i.T,.' 1)11.

The fighting there continueH although
with greatly" abntod fury'Berlia in
the official statement from' the German
staff hurt night nftouneert that ' des
perate French attacks-ha- Men repuls
ed, and that the Crown Prince has sue
eewrled ' In eapttfrfng' French 'tranches
benr te-for- t Homme,' and slighty to
the west, while in heavy fighting sontb
easterly of Hahroart'the'GermMus drove
the Gnllio defenders but Of some treueh
es and, have .occupied them, with Ten
ton 'troW ' : " s

.
Floods Drive Germans Out f

Farther to the west, where the Brit
ish ami German hosts are confronting
each other: the. Teuton official state
ment admit' a loss. "Heavy floods",

y the statement, forced the woman
commanders to evacuate trenches On

the Ypres road east ofc Langemarck,
recently, takea" from the British
44 W- were unable w complete-- the

consolidation of these positions," aaid
the despatches, "and were forced to
withdraw." . ' "r '

Houth of 8L Klol. where there baa
been desperate fighting for several
weeks, the British attempted a hand
grenade attacks, continues the Berlin
account, Tint'1-- ' were nnsucessful, aad
were driven- - back with heavy losses.
Boas Barer Germans Again

On the eastern front the battling
continue.": The German, again launch
ed heavy infantry assault against the

oriugenena a lxaauii, ni-

ter preparing the way for .hour With
their largest- - guns. Again toer were
driven ' bark by the Bussian artillery
and machine-guns- . ' ' .

Booth of Lake Naroct,' where for
week tho Russians and' Germans have
been' Struggling, the 81am attempted
another assault, only to ba repulsed by
the-- ' German guns. Near ' Lake Vygo- -

novnkoye, a. German scouting party was
caught bv the Cossacks aad. annihilated
before it eould escsBe. ' A similar fate
overtook an 'Austrian annv post north
of t nrtorysw,rtn uaiinia, wben attaen
oi by a Bnraian eoinmn

Tne Bnasiaa aviauon' station at Osei
Island, in the Halt U 'sea. anffered heavi
ly from an attack byte German aero-flane- a.

"The air raiders dropped bomb
on tho station and escaped unharmed,

tO' Berlin raccording reports.
Borne reports- - that the Italian have

captured an; additional 300 meters of
Austrian trenches,- - with a large- num
ber of prisoner ot war, and much.
ceoty in tne suape) or munition.

ACCIDENT AT KltAUEA

it'.
MILL RETARDS OUTPUT

!fvt fTT.'--
(Mailt Spciat''iO:'& Advertiser)
KILAUEA, April! 3S: As the result

of an accidentia ths niaeblnery of the
VII II'H'.IL.I. it. .1 . -niiauea will, inn wws, pn tne pisuis- -

tion has. been materially . lessened dur
ing the past week.' Ths Urge; govern
ing wheel became entangled and seve
ral of the very 'large iron spoke were
Broken ofli It. was not potable to ob
tain sufficient ga. for tho reeonatrue-
non or tne Droaen part ana in menu-In-

of it took several days. Machinist!
fiom various part of tbe island were
put to work pa tha' wheal aud. it ia now
in working order kgain. Tbe large
quantity of cane which Was already
rut and waiting to b ground wa coin
pietely lost. Th accident will cost tne
plantation several hundred dollars, in
cluding the loss of th cane, tbe cost
of tbe remodeling" and tbe loss of labor,

G.00D CITIZEN-CLU- ft

IS; FORMED IN KONA

. A new civic orgnUation has, been
born In Kanc.i under vth guidance of
Dr. K. 8. Ooodboe of Holualoa. ' It is
known as Tb' Good dtiren'Clab't of
North Kona. OnO of the most import
taut objects of the club is that it aeeks
to Impress the fat that r cltifcen Of
the United fcitatea cannot bold' a dlvld
ed allegiance ' or a dual cttixeashiDt
that politfcaJly he must live and act as
if no otiier govevnmeBt' existed but that
to which voluntarily be ha 'g)ven '' hi
unalterable support.' Members are
limited to native born or naturalised
citizens nob lea, than th ag of twen
tyone and of iound mind.

,.,.1. ,, SOS il j, .,, .;.

ONE THOUSAND CHINESE
TROOPS. PERISH AT SEA

Amo1sx4 rrsM rjt rsdsiral Wiraleas.)

8HANUHAI,., APT 24. More thaa
one thousand soldiers, and almost all
hands ou board the tleauer Heln, Yu
wer lost en Saturday according to
despatches received ' bwre last nifjht
The llein YU sunk Immediately follow
ing a collisioa With "the ' emiser HeJ
Yung, south of tho Obusan Islands. Hhe
was transporting ' " troop from ' Foe
Tiow. One engii(flor, twenty suldlar

and nine sudors were saved by the
eiuiser.

V
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Our Government Can Have Types

'of Craft Sent- - Abroad ,When- -:

r eyer 11 AsHvfpr. Them
'

la view of eriticiamo recently aim
at aviation in the army and

nav)? SecfretarJ of Wlit Baker, when
he was before, the House appropria
tions committee recently, took occa-
sion 'to remtod the ' committee that
fallnfe and' accidents, are riot char-
acteristic of our air services alons but
that" the Europeaa armies undoubtedly
are bavin similar troubles, .y

Tbe reports' received" from aoroaa
contain such, information lior- -Anlv aa is.... . 7 ..Z ... S. .
nutted pabiicitv py urn eenaorai dui
enough l known by the military au
thoritie of tbe situation ia F,uro)e to
indicate that tho foreigners have their
aviation trouble, probably in excess of
anything We have encountered. '

on of the condition abroad. de
scribed at the name hearing wa the
Cbsenre' from European armies of any
American officers that have had teehni
ea- l- training in aviation that would
make their observation ai such a time
of nrest value. " ,4 '.' '"''
"At tha ben nnlns 61 the War. Lieut.

Col. Samuel, Beber, then and now in
charge Of army aviation, Was sent to
Kurope, bt' by the time lie had made
Arrangements at Paris to get some-
where in the vicinity of the scene of
military operation ha was recalled
aorae to resume hi duties at the War
Department.' Thereafter, 'frequent at
tempt were made to have the War

send avlatioa expert to Eu-

rope, but no action was taken on the
recommendations, although officers of
the line, engineer corps, and ordnance
department war at aa observers. ,

The. result has been- - that, although
some more or less valuable reports have
been received from observers, none eon-tsln- s

descrtjitiomi of tha personnel aad
equrpaent of the foreign, air services
in that detail that could only be

bf an aviation expert. ' It is
known,: for example that much has
been learned by experience in Europe
during the past year ia motor and plane
building and tn aeroplane operation.

It la of advantage, however, that the
American makers of ' aeroplanes for
Kurope have reserved the right to sup-
ply thl' government with any of the
machine of tbe type that are being
sent abroad, so that the War Depart-
ment has the right to obtain, machines
of these type.

BIG ISLWm TO PAY

m rnn I no i inn
t IlirUtstllOLAPIU

i ti.
Hilo Board. Calls In Citizens' To

Help Decide

A recent meeting' of tbe Hilo board
of supervisors waa la the nature of a
neighborhood session. Borne of tbe
most Influential men oi the island
were present and helped the
county fsthers to decide whether the
municipality should, pay a debt for mud
taen from a taxpayer by a former
board, or repudiate, tbe debt.

The session waa to thrash out the
matter of paying for tbe land taken
for street widening purposes in Front
street several years ago, from the pro
perty of V. A. Brown, of Honolulu and
Boston. The owner of the property
gave, the county tweutv feet for th
purpose 'Without charge, but the eonnty
wittiout warrant tooK thirty feet along

long strip of land.
Brown originally wanted $15,000 for

the land but finally agreed to take
6009 li'ss. The supervisors have of

fered him fOSOO. for the property, bot
be refused to accept It and threatened
that he would start suit to get his
monev if the rountv did not pay up,

After an hour's discussion in which
the citir.ens assisted, it waa decided that
tbe eounty should pay Brown the sum
he agreed to take in view of their
legal manner iu which the land wa
grabbed.

Tbe meeting before adjourning passed
a vote of thanks to the supervisor for
having taken tbe citizens into their con
ndence.

T

!!1S
Thanksgiving Day' baa been sot for

the opening of tbe Maui ;ouury fair,
This was decided at the general' meet
ing of the fair committee held in Wai
luku last week. Th big' sbw --will
opeu In November .10 and, close Decern
bur 3. Tha town of Wajluku wa aeleet
ed for the place for holding the fair,

It was decided bv the committee
that eshiblts of all classes be welcomed
from all parts of the Territory and
that It would be a mistake to attempt
to limit the enterprise to Maui exhib
itors.

V R. A. Wadsworth wus itboaeu, chair
man of the committee at 'an eWtio
of the citizens ot Maul held recent!
Angus Mcl'hee is tressury, J. Garcia
secretary, aad I. T. Hemming ' vice- -

president- - The yther inembers of the
enmuiittee are Dr. J, (.'. Fitzgerald
board of agriculture and , forestry
James Lindsay, Haiku Farmers V As
sociation; V. (i. Krnuss, Hawaii Ex
periment Btetioa; B, ('. Moore, exten
sian division; William MeOlusky," de
partment of public instruction t Vti Wit
liam Osmare, territorial board
health; K, V. Loeey, of Uulku; Kred. A.
Clowes of l.ahainaluua; ami Will
Coot cf Wailuku.

hi?
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REDISTMBWON NEXT STEP

ForQDSiUati DeFactoPresidcnt Carranza
Deinonstnitcis Abilitv iTo Crush. Villlsta
Brigandage and Estapllsh Law and

VILLAISSEiMllBijltbi
(Associated Press By Federal Wireless.)

SHINCTON,. April 24. Complete, redistribution of "the

troops now in Mexico has been decided upon by Secretary of

War Uaker, following a conference with President Wilson and Maj.-Ge- n.

Tasker H. Bliss, acting chief of staff in the absence of Maj.-Ge- n.

Hugh L. Scott. The policy was adopted on the recommenda-
tion of General Funston, sent to Secretary Baker and urging the
necessity of immediate action in Mexico.

There is no intention, however, of withdrawing General
Pershing's command, said Mf. Baker in a statement Hn which he
sketched the plans of the administration for handling the situation in

Mexico. It was intimated that the United States will maintain its
status in ' Mexico until Carrania shows ability to crush Villa.
Funston Recommends Redistribution of Troops

"This redisposition of" the American troops now in Mexico and
guarding the lines of communication between General Pershing and
the bases on side of the border, has been ordered upon
the recommendation of General Funston, and in full recognition of
the conditions- - confronting us," said Secretary Baker. "The chief pur-

pose of the move is to give the troops an opportunity to recuperate
after an, extremely arduous campaign in a country that is most diffi-

cult to maneuver in, and under, circumstances involving heavy strain
on the men. and mounts. It also gives us time to effect an understand-
ing with the, dc facto government.

"We have gone over the conditions as outlined by General Funs-

ton, and the President ia of the opinion that we cannot do better than
to accept the recommendation of the commanding 'officer in charge of

the expedition. We have therefore approved his recommendation
and have left Us execution to. his
Believed Mexicans Will Realise

It was stated on hieh authority
ton, General Scott, nor any other

le withdrawal of the American
he situation is critical, as is admitted everywhere, but there is a gen

eral opinion that the strain between the United States' troops and the
Carranzista, forces will be considerably eased as time goes on and the
Mexican people, realue; the honesty

v 'The' disposition of the troops

discretion.

ing of any of the lines of communication, or the shifting of any ot tiie

bases established by the. American
from San Antonio headquarters last night. It is said that tins policy

was indicated by both Generals Scott and Funstotv.
Villa. Reported Seen At Augu Chili

Although this question of redistributing the troops in Mexico oc-

cupied much of the attention of the war department, yesterday, offi

cials continued the work of searching for information ot vina. i ne

reports concerning the bandit were as numerous and as contradictory

as ever, the most sensational and. clear-cu- t report being one from Pre
sidio. Texas, across the river from
information had been received in

dred of his followers, has been
of the border. There are 150 Carranzistas, under command of a col
onel, at Ojinga,

Despatches from General Pershing s headquarters, south ol l ar--

ral, state that the populace of that district is cold and uncommunica-
tive with the American troops, evidently fearing condign punishment
at the hands of either or both factions in Mexico, after the American
troops have been withdrawn, should they show any cordiality toward
the invaders.
Slayer of Many Americans Captured

The despatches also report that the pursuit oi nying nanus oi
snipers, which have been troubling the American forces, is proceeding
with success. There have been no casualties among the

v
American

troopers from this cause. -
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GONFIDENT DOOM OF

Official Telia Japanese People
Npt Worry

(Spscisl OahWaai te Hwalf Shiapo.)

TOKia Anrll . The
covernmeat is more optimis
tic regarding' ner-'a- t or tne imrue
Immigration Bill 'in the United States.
, It wa, aasorted here laMt uiht that
oniclal feci tha sense of justice

' which Wilson is well
known, will constrain him to the
measure, even if it passes the

Hsron K. Ishil, minister forigu
affair, declared yesterday that' there
i. the least need for the
to over the bill, as believes

the Washington authority will
heed tbe protest made by Ambassador
Chinda.
.i.ii. . . i.i nm - , ii I.

COLDS CiUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVE BB.OMO QUININE re-

moves the cause." Used the world over
cur a cold In day. The igna-tur- e

ot B. W. GROVB i on each boa.
by th PARIS MEDI.

CINB CO., St. Louis, U. S.

American Sincerity
last night that General

officer on the border has suggested
troops from Mexico at this

of the American intentions,
Mexico is not to mean the chang

commands, according to despatches

Ojinga, Mexico. This stated that
that place that Villa, two hun

seen at Augu Chili, 100 south

I1SCREANTS DEST1

HILO COMPANY FLUME

Effort To Cripple Mill

Proves Fruitless

In an endeavor to cripple the Hilo
'Company ' mill des-

troyed, a large flume whirh
supplied the mill with caue. It wus

flume which Wins from Kaiwiki
to The portion of the Hum"
destroyed crossed one of

on the pliiutiition, and was
about two hundred feet long. No

of the grinding was accomplished
by the work of tlie vauduls as another
flume was pub into use a us the
damage was discovered..,.,. i

TO SAFEGUARD
FOREIGNERS OUTLINED

Cablegram to NIppn Jljl.)
TllKIO, April 'M. K. minister

of Jaan to China and Minister Jordun,
representing Ureat have held it
conference at which the methods
tirntei'tlng foreigners were

the conference both seut rub-
les to their governments..

reports that Fablo Lopes, lieutenant ot v

by followers,

en. to the Chihuahua. accused of having
Americans at Ysabel. He

the Columbus raid.; His is said to be imiortant, he

believed, to viua.

To
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First Conference Between Direc
tor and IHilitiei.Com

' sion Brihfl Results
"f ' '.' v

CONSIDERABLE HEADWAY

- IS MADE ON FRANCHISE

Corporation Ready To Share Pro,

fits With
. City and Begin ;

Extensions Immediately

From the work accomplished at the
meeting of tho Rapid Transit directors
nuil the public utilities commissioners,
yesterday, It looks a If an agreement
hoi almost been arrived at as to the
provisions of the new charter for the
traction company. '

The meeting was moat amicable ia
every rnaert and there was not a Ola
nenting voice to any of the proposal
made by Chairman Forties aa td mat- -

tera to be incorporate! in the charter,
except tho matter of the company' put-
ting up a bond to reimburse the eity
for any damage! which' might, accrue
through the acts of Jhe company.-Th- i

wa objected to, as It was said that
a' bond was only necessary where the
company or Individual was not respon
sible for the protection of the city or
puuiie. I he Knpij. Transit representa-
tives also asserted that they won Id be
ready to start preliminary work' on the
propose.) extensions of their road as
soon as the charter was finally agreed
upon and to' start actual Work soon
after it passed in one of the houses of
congress.
Would Shara Profit At One

Regarding the proposed payment to
the rity government of two and one-hal- f

pel rent of the gross earnings of
the company,, the directors said that
they would be willing to pay this to
the city on the earning of the present
year, if the charter passed eongresa
during this session. They were a little
doublous about starting work on ax
tensions as .soon as the draft of the
charter til be submitted to congress
was agree, upon, a they had. no assur
ance that they would not be treated
the same in this case a they, bad been
in. the rase of the Frear charter.

'Ma the latter rase," said Attorney
P. L. Withlngton, "a certain gentle-ira- n

now m Honolulu went before tb
committees of eongresa and approved
the franchise, and on its return to Ho-
nolulu wrote objecting to it and it was
)eld up. We don't want to take this
rhnnre again.

The intended extensions of the pres-
ent service will contemplate the ex-
penditure of about (300,000 and with-
out assurances of the charter going
through, Director Richard. Jvers could
not see his way clear to advise the
company to go ahead with more than
7re!iminnry work. The purchase f
material would be part of the work but
a the material would be nseful la any
event thia much might be done. The
coat of the installation of the track and
overhead equipment would be about

-'" ooo a mile.
Extensions Under Consideration

The, company has under considera-
tion at the present time the extensioi.
of the service to Fort Shafter, up Ka
lihi valley, either from King1 street or
along School street; the double-trackin- g

of King street for its entire length,
and OHHildy the extension of the Ka-iiuti-

division running to, Fort Ruger.
Mayor Lane, who waa present at tho

meeting as a private citizen, said he
wanted to know if there was any pro-
vision in tlie.propOHed charter requiring
the tracks to be laid In any certain
portion of the street, to be designated
by the supervisors, and he was inform-
ed that the manner of laying tracks

as in the province and under the con-
trol of the public utilities commission
mid thnt that body now stood in the
place of the supwriiituudeut of public
works. The Mayor waa anxious to
lnow of the provision, as he feared
I hut at some future time there might
be a conflict of authority between the
city government and the utiUtiea com-
mission. -

The matter of the Indeterminate
charter was discussed. President L.
Teiuiey Peck of the K04d Transit said
that he was In accord with the princi-
ple of that kind of charter and that
there were several already approved
by congress, of utilities in the Terri-
tory, in which the charters were made
iudetemiluata but not giving the com-- I

nnies any exclusive franchises. This
was so of the Honolulu Oaa Company
end the Hawaiian Electric, Company.
Internal Combustion Engines

The provision regulating the power
to be ul was discussed Casually and
it waa decided that the charter as it
was at present would not need to be
rhnngtul. The company will be given
the rllit to use any power except
stoma and animal. Internal -- eoinbus
ion engines were spoken of as a

source of power, should anything hap-
pen. to the power bouse. I( was asked
if It was the intention of the company
to huve a supply of them on band and
from the answer given it waa inferred
that posnibly same of tho motors will
be installed for use in the freight cars
ot tho company and possibly for use on
tho belt roa.l along the waterfront now
in contemplation. ' .

In the discussion on the kind of road
to be constructed It waa made clear
to the commission that the Rapid
Trunsit did not fvor the incasing of
its traiks In' concrete as It made them
too hard to get at for repulrs. This
was not desired ou the art of the pub- -

'....' .''.''. r:.--- v' v'V,-.-
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internalionnlFirmjs
Organized Tp iDodst

Joint Owner of Pacjfip Mail,; Soon

'Ta,Resume Sajljnfls,, Great

f. .. Company i V: ;

Unique among American busiaeos or-

ganisations Is the American Jnternai
tionaj Corporation,' joint owner with
VVi B. Orara k Co. of 'the Pacific Mall.
Iatrodnelng Honolulu to tho' Interna- -

tioaal has been done la tb pot, ut
the 'recent decision of the Kail line to
resume siijings between Baa Francisco,
Honolulu and the far East,' tho1 first
voyage being that of tho steamship

froM 8an Freipoo Jum 17,
giver it a new interest. . v
'Primarily, the International la pot a

steamship owner or operator at all.
Its articles of incorporation empower
it to. engage ia many lines of boelnesa,
kid its capital of $50,000,000 aeems
ample for almost anything. It may

(irospeet, lease, explore, purchase,
operate griaing, agricultural

and ' .timber lands, mines, eolleries,
quarries; and it may carry on opera-
tions ia any stage of preparing pro-
ducts for foreign fleldf. It may operate
any' mercantile bualnesa, any - public
utility. v .:
Do Almost Anything

In abort, it would be difficult to con-
ceive of anything this corporation! ,may
not do. It was organised for tho purpose

of advancing Americas trad in
foreign fields, to control, tho markets
of the world with American capital, It
purchase, with Urace (Jo , ol tho Pa-
cific Mail fleet waa an incident - '.

Knt the character .and alma of tho In-
ternational should bo considered when
comment is made ujion tho Pacific. Mail
resumption. Inasmuch . aa the Mail
withdrew, according to statements of
Its officials, from tho Pacifle trade be
cause of tho passage of the. Saamea'i
raw, tnera Has been and will bo much
discussion of the new; decision, and
there wil bo assertions' that the lino
did not suspend oa aeeount of tho law.
The InteriyUionl Coiporation ' aims art
so wide, however, that it is canity poa
siuio iui pniimg ine MflM snipa Dac.R
on tho Pacifle waa Incidental te tho
development of American trade abroad,
and not primarily for the lake of the
money that could be made, oven though
that is not to be despised. Not only
shonld. that be considered, but there U
the further fact that rates from China
have increased 200 per cent since the
Mall withdrew last year, and there
have boon general increases everywh re
in this ocean. Whether the Pacific Mail
quit because of the Seamen's law wil:
continue to bo discussed, but these two
points must bo considered In sneaking
ei ine resompuoo. J
Profoinen Ilea On Board

Prank:' AWan&erllri. president af the
great National Oity Bank of New York,
oaa neea tainting or entering foreign
markets with American Capital. For
many years he had desired it, and his
Dante am go into ejouth America w th
branches. With the .beirinninff of the
war ana ino oiow to English and Uer
mkn, the chance came. ''

It ia necessary ouly to name a few
of the directors of the corporation.
Thero are J. Ogden Armour. William
E. Gory, Joseph 'P. Grace. James J.
Hill, Otto H. Kahn. Robert 8. Lbvett.
rerey a. Jtoeaerelier, James A. Still-man- ,

Charles A. 8t6ne. president; Theo-
dore

i
K, Vail, ....Frank A. Vanderlip

.
and

wtwnn ninrarop.
Fifty million' dollars fs nothing com

pared with the resources behind these
men. Some ' of them control several
times $50,(100,000. -

Doctor Strong Ia Emnloyed
une or the early activities of the

corporation was thOiemployment of Dr
nicnaru r. etrong as sanitary expert.
Hrifl a I..m ' U.Uk I. i.- -j t mvu, uvai.ij. uduuid is con
sidered hotter for trade purposes thaa
toe opposite sort, to build up American
trade in the proper manner, the corpor-
ation believes, it must back its Other
ventures with a crusade for health. The
corporation doesn't wish ' to establish
itself In plaguo-iiifeste- d poits; it wishes
io ueip uiean TBOse porta Op. This isu 't
altruism; it merely is good business.

Dr. Htrofl 2 is the man who denned no
the typhus in BertiaT '

Much ia the crest eorDoration with
which Honolulu wil become acquainted
through the Pacific Mail.

lie, either, as if concrete was used it
would have to be blasted in ease chanv- -

es iu the track had to be made and iu
this way the whole thoroughfare might
be damaged, if built of concrete.

A little discussion took Dbu-- e between
Chairman Forbes and Manager Uallen
iyne as 10 me material to. be used i"
the portions of the road to be main
tainxi by the .company, and it was

oted tltat Under ith law the traction
comjtany ya compelled to us a like
material or a material in every way as
Suitable. ,

- ;. --
, 1 ...

The charter, waa not gone into as a
" n iM aiiorneys lor the com
mission and the railway company were
requested to get busy with the matter
in hand and have it rea.dy by the end
of tho week,, if possible. At that time
there is to be an effort made to have
the board of supervisors meet in a
body with the commissioners and the
committee from the Rapid Trahsit and
go over the whole thing when it is in
shao as proposed at the meeting

. ,
Forboa Adrlaeo Againat Delay

Chairman Forbes said that he hoped
the work would not be delayed, as the
public would be the sufferers by auv
loss of time and they were the ones to
be considered. Mayor Lane promised
to put tho matter of the attendance of
the supervisor up to the bourd for
euclf action as it desired to take iu the
rase.

There were present at the meeting
the members of the, utilities commix
slon, D. L. Withlngton, A. L. Castle,
L. Tenney Perk and C. 0. Balleutyne
for the Rapid Transit; James h. Coke,
attorney for the utilities commission;
Mayor Lane, In his private capacity as
a ritixen, and Chairman Samuel Kabane
of tho Hawaii board of supervisors.
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GOVKUE
Yuan Troops Uhder General Fong

Defeated Says Despatch
Framj Shanghai ,

(Associate press Fsdsral
SAN sfcANCISCO, April 26. Yuan

troops under the command of General
Fong Quk Chong were defeat 1 in a
battle in Klang Yin yesterday by a rot
ofutlonary force,' according to a cable
aespatrn to the Chinese Republican
soclation from Shanghai hist night.

NEW PREMIER SEEKING

..i i FOB .PEACE IN . CHINA

PEKING!, April 84. Tuna Chi Jni
the new premier of China and former
minister of war, gave out a statement
today In which lie declared that th
first task of the cabinet will be to re
store tranquillity to the troubled repub-
lic, harmonize the warring factions and
unite for industry and social progress.

Referring to tho stand taken by the
rebel factions, he said that the 'do
mands of Tsai Ao, the rebel leader,
are "very reasonable." It has already
been atated that Tsai Ao declared that
Yuan could remain president but must
have, a new cabinet o and one more
thoroughly representative of republi
can principles than the present.

run power ts to be qiven the cab-
inet under the new regime, it is em-
phasised. Ouly questions of the great-
est importance will be referred to
Yuan. The military matters will be
handled largely by the under minister
for war. ,

The state council is dissolved un-
der the new plan and the cabinet is
to direct a parliamentary election
within three months. The new .parlia-
ment is to promulgate the new Chi- -

bese constitution ' v
The cabinet was completed today

with the following additions:
' Minister of finance fcjun Pao Chi.

Education, ('hang Ku Khan.
t'oromeree Ching Pang Ping.
JuKtice Chang Tsnng Hjsiang.
The chief of the army general staff

is Oen. Wang Bhib Chen.

REFUSE TO ACCEPT YUAN
SHANGHAI. April 24. Two hund

red and sixteen members ' of the Na-
tional Assembly today adopted a re-
solution denoaaelng President Yuan 's
mandate to tho cabinet, and refuse to
accept any solution of the situation
with Yean as president.. .

.
. ( ' .

ITALIAN AVIATORS IN RAID --

pA TRJESTESLAY CHILDREN

(Associated Frsss by sdaral Wtralsss )

BERLIN, April ven Italian
aeroplanes early today carried out
raiff on Trieste, tho Austrian city
which is their objective in the Italian
eastern campaign. Bomba from the
raiding aeroplanes blew up and des
troyed the noted Salesian ' monastery.
Services were being held in tho mon-
astery and five children attending them
were killed. Four otbei civilians were
killed and five wounded, t , '

'

'QUAKE AT SANTO DOMINGO
(Associated frees b FsdarU Wlralau.1
8AN " DOMINGO, "Apfil A2. -- i- An

earthquake occurred here today but
did no damage.

SEISMOGRAPH NEEDLES BUSY
wawuhutoh. April 84. The

jumping of needles today on the seis-
mograph recording drum! here Indicat-
ed an earthquake shock. ' '

, ? . 1,1 4 4 i

Public Utilities Body Sets Price
For Electric Power To Hilo

Tractiop Cpnipany
,

The public utilities commission has
decided that the Hilo Electric Com-

pany can furnish power to the Hilo
Traction Company uuder the present
conditions of the plant for $.01126 a
kilowatt hour. i

The rate to be paid by the traction
company for its power waa the rock
on which the two companies had split.
After several long discussions, it was
decided at the hearing iu Hilo to leave
the matter to the public utilities com-
missioners, and to abide by their de-
cision. i They promised a settlement
of the matter iu ten days aud .kept
their' word. ' ' v -

C. 0. Bailantyno said last evening
that the ?ur arrived at by the com
mlssiouerj was perfectly satisfactory
to the' traction Company. Attorney
Frauk E. Thompson, representing the
Hilo electric folk, could not be reached
lust' night"'"

At a conference which was hold by
the traction interests with t,he repre
sentatlves of the Hilo Electric Com
pany, aeveral weeks ago, the nearest,
they could get together was a flat rate
of oue'eent and one-hal- f asked "'and' a
cent end a' quarter,' offered. ! 'The figure
decided on by1 the VtiUtlea ' eomiiiis-s'oners-

is' much nearer he figure offer-
ed by the traction company than that
asked by the' electric company.

Through the acceptance of the rate
by both companies Hilo is now in a
fair way to have a street railway in
a comparatively short time,
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FAVOR REPEAL OF'

:;.COpiSfLAWS
i tii ,o tv ..,

Marine News Says There Is 'Dis-.quiJin-

fear' of Success

v o(, Such a Bill -
That people of the Pacific Coast and

of tho Gulf States favor admitting
foreign built vessels to the United
States coastwise trade Is the assertion
of the New York Marino Newi la tV
current issue. The Islands realised the
force of the prohibition against

Vessels when It wae dlscov- -

ered that he three Dntch-bnil- t vesCCls
of the Pacifle- Mall could not engage
ia - rraae : oeiween nonninia ana nan
franciseo,' even though under the
American flag. '
Only Protection aUmalnlng
" The' Marine News article is aa Inter--

eating bae to the Islands. It follows
in folk i l

.''foreign built vessels caanot
la' the coasting trade of the Uni

ted1 States; This is the only feature
of our narigatloa laws, designed to
protect- American shipbuilding, Which
remains on Ahe atatute books. , It does
not, i of cou'se, affect the Americaa
merchant marine in foreign trade."

. Ia a letter, to, Senator Fletcher, of
Florida, ' Commissioner of Navigation
Uhcmboriaia. maaes the statemeat auot- -

ed above. The letter in question ia a
detailed recital of the ((radual elimina
tion of all ut in the least degree
protective of American shipping in for-
eign trade, nd" in fulfillment of a
pledge la the Democratic national plat-

iaA vy.ln. Vf V,- --vaii V .qJ'"! FV3in uiiv ill. vuRmunr--
lain) which favored "free ships and a
living"' chane for American commerce
on the seas and on the land,'" written
by citch an eminewt free trader as Got.
Henry: Wattercoa and such Other free
traders 'bf-'th- recent past as David
A.". Wells, W.'H, Hnrlburt, Reaators
Beck of Kentucky. Vest and Cockrell
of Missouri, Lamar of Mississippi, and
rreaJdent I'leveiand, all dead: except
urn uihiiiiiiiiiivu rmiur ui Tit uiuis- -

vllle (Ky.i Courier Journal.
Ancient statute or 1817'

' Jhe purpose of Commissioner Chm-borlcin'-

letter was to point out that
our antiquated navigation law" so- -

called, and which vaguely so many peo
ple woo ao not vnown what they are
talking about reeommerid the repeal of,
au' nave Deen repealed, except, to be
sure, that J ancient statute of 817,
which bare ' foreign vessels from the
coasting trade of the United Statee.
VThen we add that aeveral bills are now
pending ia.eoagress for the admiasion
of, foreign veasela to our coasting trade,
and that this policy is favored alike by
taej people or car I'actfic and Uulf
eeaata, .and .that. there is a very dis
quieting fear of .the success of some
such) measure, t tho complete triumph
of, free trade In connection with Ameri-
can ahippioa interest cecum near at
hand. ' '.vf, ... ,"
Deny Xlght ,T 8oJl? . .

Coutemuoraneouc with the announce
ment of Ahe free trade successes point
ed out by Commissioner of Navigation
Chamberlain, 600,000 gross tone of for-
eign built vessels have been admitted
to American registry for foreign trade;
and ao fearful is the administration
that the great bulk of this tonnage will
resume1 foreign registry at the dose' of
the European war that it ia advocating,
and eongresa is likely to enact, a bill
that will allow the federal government
to engage in the merchant chipping
busioees for both foreign and domestic
carrying, a bill, by tho way; that would
deny p owners of jdiipe under the
American flag the right' to cell them to
aliens without the Government's t

'"' ' ' I "'' '
''

t- l 'V
An apparatus for controlling the

movements of a vessel from the bridge
baa been invented by Dr, &.'Jto, man-age- r

of the engine works of the Mit-
subishi Dockyard and Engine Works of
Nagasaki, according to Commerce

'.'The officer on tho bridge ia enabled
to regulate the valves or jko reverse the
engines directly. Thus he 'can move the
chip at his will in the time it would
require to telegraph' the orders to the
engine room as is done now! '

If the apparatus' la successful, possi-
bility of errors and confusion appears
to be done away with. ' There have
been numerous instances of disputes
between tbc engine room and bridge as
to just what orders were' given "especial
ly when ' aecideats have resulted. With
this new device In operation, however,
the man on the bridge would be lu
complete control when he' chose. The
apparatus would be. need primarily, of
course, for emergencies,

Dr. Jto's Invention also oould be
used to advantage' in moving in foggy
weather or in going in and out of har-
bors and in anchoring. Another joiiit
brought forward is that the officer on
the bridge could adjust the engines al-
most instantly and prevent racing of
propellers la heavy seas. H could see
a heavy sea eomiug and prepare for it.

The apparatus is electric Jt can be
detached within a few seconds and
the engines worked in the ordinary
way. petails have not been received.

VIOLATIONS OF ; PURCHASING
ORDJNANCE WILL BE STOPPED

Supervisor Loun. father of the mir
chasing bureau bill under which 11. E.
Wescott is handling the purchasing of
supplies for the municipality, has asked
the purcjiaaiug ageat to. prefer charge
against the beads ot bureaus of the citv
government who do not live up to the
spirit of the ordinance.

'

There )ut
been a great deal of complaint about
the manner of the workluir of the or
dinance and things, have now come to
a showdown. The reort made by Wescott

will be threshed out in the board.

i-- ' M'- '"

SHERI FF CANNOT

SHIELD GRAFTER

FROM HIS CRIME

ft ' L

Civil Service Commission Finds
Police Officer Gray Guilty

of Taking Bribes

HE MUST BE DISMISSED
.. FROM SERVICE OF CITY

Sheriff arid Chief of Detectives
Try Hard To Discredit Tes-

timony At Hearing

Police Officer flrny of Wahiawa, ae
eused of grafting and of having regu-
larly collected protection money from
the che fa gamblers of Wahiawa, Hcho-flel- d

and Caetner.
.

was vesterdnv form- -- j
ally convicted by the civil service ram.
mission, before which he has been ap
pearing for tnal. The commissioners
decided that the grnfting charge
against uray had been substantial! v
proven and that he is no longer a fit
person to be retained in the public ser-
vice.

The clerk of the commiHsion hss been
instructed to notify Hheriff Charlee
Rose of the finding of the commission
and to notify the sheriff that (Irav ia
to be removed from ofiico within five
days.
Sheriff Protects Offender,,

Throughout the period since dray
was openly charged with grafting, the
sheriff has devoted all his energies to
protecting this otlicer, giving out Inter
views proclaiming his innocence, fla-
grantly taking Oray's part during the
commission hearings, advising him and
using bis whole influence to obtain his
nuiHissai. immediately rollowing the
publication of the fact that Oray was
uoer cnarge before the commission
sad that ailidavits had been obtained
from those who hail oaiil Ornv tha
gran money, The sheriff and the chief
of detectives placed the affidavit mak-
ers under arrent, allowing dray to lead
the raids, this being the first move in
What was apparently an effort to
frighten off the witnesses asainst the

Testimony Did Not Agree
Th1 tremendous desire of tho sheriff

and of the head of the detective bu
reau to shield Cray and rescue him has
availed nothing, however. The sheriff,
Mc Duffle aad' Cray failed;, to tell the
same story when testifvinir shout tha
only, polal. tbey agreed on being that
m punce omcer was innocent.

Mow that the commission has ordered
one of his officers fired h..mu h.lieved guilty of malfeasance, it will be
interesting to note the future nation
of the sheriff. It will bo likewise in-
teresting to note the future proceedings
against the witnesses who dared brave
the vengeance of the police to tell the
truth.

'

TO BE OPENED TODAY

Local Capital Has Not Yet Made
Single Bid On Issue

Is the Territory
Acuity in disposing of the $1,750,000........ I - m - . . ...ui reiunuing bonds, bids for
which are to be onened tn.lavt Tr.
ritorial, officials would not admit un
easiness on that score yesterday, but
that did not prevent them from asking

. noi a local oia has been receive. I.
Just what Territorial

Carthy, who. is now in New York on
biminees connected with the sale of
these bonds, has succeeded in accom-
plishing H. C. Hapai, Territorial Regis-
trar, and actinv tremniror mam nn.kU
to say yesterday, as Jhe has received
no worn irora r. Aicuartny. The bids
on the bonds will be opened iu New
York today as well as in Honolulu, and
Mr. Hapai is expecting to receive a
cable from his chief regarding the re-

sults.
The bonds are in ar(Ml nJ anion

denominations and are to be issued May
IS. I'rinclnal and interest ara imvil.la
either here or at the offices of the Uni-
ted Htates Mortgage and Trust Com-
pany In New York.

FOR VESSELS AT HANA

On request of Theo. 11. Davies & Co.,
acting for the Kaeleku Sugar eompaiiv,
t'apt. J. R. Macaulay, territorial pilo'tj
was sent to liana in the Claudine lust
night to look over the grouud there
and report on needed equipiuout tor
mooring vessels.

It is the intention to ut in moorings
which will permit the Matson vessels
Annie Johnson, schooner, aud K. I'.
Hithet, bark, and small steamers up to
-'-OHO tons net to moor and discharge
and load conveniently . and In' safety.
Captain Macaulay will make recommen-
dations as to chains, anchors, positions,
berths, and so on. With the captain
went Lester Marks, civil engineer.

. .

The MatiHin Hteumer llyudes is due
from Seattle tomorrow afternoon with
37711 tons of cargo for Honolulu, 25 for
I'ort Allen. 70K.... f,, W..I...1..1.....utul, nn.tr, litfor Kaauapali ami 401 for Hilo, a-
ccording to a rudiogrunt to (astlo iCooke, agents.

PS

MARINE INTELLIGENCE
, ' By Merchants' Exchange

Mahnkona Arrivfd, April 1.1, bk. R.
Pi Rithet from San Krancisco.

Tacoma Hailed, April 21, schr. Tau
rus ror waimcn.

Yokohama failed, April SI, str. Kwan
to Marn for Honolulu.

Suva JSailed, April 21, p. M. str. Nia-
gara for Iionolulu.

Hilo --flailed,
.

April ....LM, 4:30 p. m.. Str.
17 1 I I
numingioD lor ran

Ban April 22, 2 p.
m., sir. nninyo .iinru for Honolulu.

Hilo Wailed, April 23, 7 a. m., str.
Mvaa for Han Francisco.

Ban Francisco Arrived, April 24, atr.
Belridge from Pearl Harbor, April

Tort Ran I.uis Arrived, April 24, str.,
Hants Maria, hence April 14.

San Prancisco Hailed, April 24, str.
Atlas for Honolulu.

PORT OF HONOLULU.

ARRIVED
Oss. schr. Ida May from Molokai,

4:15 a. m.
. Bt. Kilauea from Kona and Kan
porta, 4:5.1 a. m.

Str. City of I'uebla from Hongkong,
f :20 a. m.
; Ship Marion Chilcott from Haa Fraa-clse-

10 a. m.
' Schr, Alice Cooke from Port Gamble,
12 ISO p. m.
I 8tr. J. A. Cummins from Koolau
orts, 6 p. m.
Str. Kinau from Kauai, .1:11 a. m.
Str. Likelike from Kauai, 4 a. m.

. Str. Mauna Kea from Hilo, 6 a. m.
Str. W. O. Hall from Kauai, 7:40

a. m. '

Str. Hamakua from Hawaii, 6:15 p.
m,

8tr. Claudine from Maul, 11:20 p. m.
(Saturday.) '

Str. Mikahala from Molokai and
Maui, 2 a. in.
'' Str. Uauaa Loa from Kauai, 2:30

. ' ' ;
Str. Wailele from' Hawaii, 7:30 a. m.
Bark Glenshee from Makatea, 8:30

a. m.
Str. Manoa from Maui, witiv barge

Beanlngton la tow, 7:58 a. .'XT. 8. ,6..Jsavajo from Pearl Harbor,
5:25 p. tn.

DtPARTED
Rtr. City of I'uebla for San Francis-

co, lp. m,
Str. Claudlao for Maul 5:20 p. m.
Str. Mauna Kea for Hilo, 3:10 p. m.

. Str. Georgian for Port Allen, 6:20
p.m.

Htr. J. A. Cpmmlni for Koolad ports,
6:.r)5 a. m.

Str. W. O. Hall ifor Hawaii, 4:30 p.m.
Str. Claudine for Maui, 5:10 p. m.
Htr. Kinau for Kauai 5:25 p. m.
Htr. Hamakua for Hawaii, 5:30 p. m.
8tr. Likelike for Kauai. 6 p. m,

PAS8EXGEB9 ARRIVED
By str. Mauna Kea,' April 22. Hilo
(.ieorge Fredericks,' Miss' Fredericks,

C. H. Johnson and wife. Rert I.vttul
and wife, A. Lueo, P. lead, Miss J.
I'urweu, n. V; LiyaelfCr, r. C. Palmer,
O. 11. Washburn, wife and child, W.
K. Wall, C. a Judd, O. H. Pierce, A.
Weill. C. Q. Beaton, S. Kauhane, A.
M. Cabrinha, N. K. Lyman, J. Vannou,
William Knight, 3. 1. Mick else n and
wife, J. Hedeman, J. Raphael, a de
Freest and wife. Miss de Freest
George Jameison, 0. B. Shaw, Miss 8.
Park. Mrs. K. Kanui ' V. R McK.n

nd wife, H. Furtado.
MshuKona a. Mason and wife, W.

P. McDounall and wife H 1?
an.l wife, Miss C, a Wight, 8. Naka.

ivawainae a. KosehlU and wife,
Master Rosehill, Mrs. James F. Woods
Lieut. E. E. Cailum. '

Lahaina Mrs. P. J. Erben, Mrs. W.
Dickson, Mrs. O. Q. Seong. Master So- -

erg, p. A. Gorman. E. Kishida. John
Iialemanu, A. Prausnitz, 8. T. Carr.

liv str. Claudine from f.nl inrii 93
W. (). Smith, Mrs. W. O. Smith, J.h

ra". ook Tarn Hoy, W. Dinkle,
M. ,1. Moura. W. A wH..nrk n
I'upuhi, T. Odo, E. J. Nell, 8. Owkl,"
menara, Mrs. Jkenara, K. Fujuiaka,
Mrs. Fujuiaka. Miss A. Soum Miu
Bryant, Miss H. Ishida, Miss Ts'lant.
C. J. Lord. E. Gav and inn V ii
KrauHs. ..

My str. Mikahala. Anril ".lT.ulias T. Kawano and wife.
KHiinukakai M V T) r.i. o.. i

wife, Miss M. MoCorrlston, II. McCor-rito-

and wife, E. Dunn, Y. Van lling,
Mis tllga De Costa, Miss E. McCorris
ton and twenty-thre- e deck.

My str. Mauna Loa from Kauai, April
H. Nikivimi Emm. rJ w..

juine. Miss Koyame, Kosusuine, M. T.
notirigues, irr. K. Beifert, A. V. Petus
A. S. Downey, George Bustard, Mrs. C.
II. Dickey. Mrs. D. Kmhnnt M i,Li
T. J. Pitzpatrick, L. H. Johnson A. M.
McHryde. R. II. R0hd, C. Lund, K.
lliiBh, A. Ah Lo, D. L. Austin, Mrs. W.
i' Aiums, master Adams D. F. llop-- I

Ii.b. Mrs. Jlopkia,V Mrs'. L. Molden-hnuer- ,

Mrs. Cass, Mrs.' SchroeOer, V.
Hpaiildmg, J. K- - Iopa, W. I). Adams J.
H. Mclnerny, Oeorge Vickers, I.' i,e
I ia V.. A. Berndt, Oeorge Angm
A - Taylor, W..O. Aiken, A. HornerJr, llsns Uibblo and forty seven deck.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED
l!v Htr. Claudine for Maui, April 21.

- W. O. Hmith, Mrs. R. C. Walker, J
I. I'ratt, Miss M. 8. Lawrence, H. J.

linker, II. A. Chillingworth, J. H.
Tr;nk, Mrs. OJiuos,-Maste- Olmos, Mi- -
filmos. Master Olmos; Mrs. M. Kahcle,
Mis i luih. Akau, Olgo Peuuington, LU-l- ie

Hockley, 11. Floreuce, j. chase, Mrs.

Honolulu Stocjc Exchcnflrj
9 t i .

'
i "v '..'it j

Mondsy. April 24, 1016. 1

I
Name of Bteek. &

. i '
" . v ,

280 ..f.V
' 4s

31 35 Vi
240 '

'bo- - 'i'o
4 y.

lti1M .....
uli e c

HV4 ?

23a . ,-
'

19 ......
14 i4i ;

it ny ,

81, 0:
' 'v ' m

117 123
e e e

00 BOH
10 lit ,

374 Zt

40 40 .

120 ,v

20 20
158

ii" '

12 . e r ;

K '.'.

mil
104 .....

103
. .'1 .'. 4 m

106 .....
log 10s
103; .;, v'V

Mercanttle.
Alexsnder Baldwin 275
C. Brewer A Co 1325

agar.
Ewa Plantation Co. . 35
Haiku Hiiffnr I n 232H
Haw'n Agr. Co 200
Haw'n Com'l Sugar. 50
Haw n Sugar Co. . . .

Honokaa Sugar Co..
Hooomii Sugar Co... iso
Hutchison Hngar Co. 24
Kabuku Plant 'n Co.. 26
Kekaha Sugar Co....
Koloa Sngar Co 185
McBryde Sugar Co. .

Oahu Huffar Co 7
Olaa Sngar i'o
Unomea Sngar Co... 60
Paauhan Sugar Co. . 28W
Pac. Sugar Mill.... 105
Paia Plant 'n Co 240
Pepeekeo Sugar Co. .

Pioneer Mill Co
San Carlos Mill Co. . 10
Waialua Agr. Co.... 36
Wailuku Sugar Co... 10O

MleceDaneona.
Haiku F. ft P. Co. pfd.
Haw n Klertrie Co. . 17
Haw. Pine Co 40
Hon. Hrew. ft Malt. . lMi
Hon. las Co 120
IL R. T. ft L. Co....
t. I. 8. Nav. Co 100
Mutual' Tel. Co 2(Mi
O. R. ft L. Co 1.15
Pahang Rubber Co. . 25
Tan long Olok Rub. . . 40
Selms-Dindin- gs Plan

Ltd. pd
Selma-Uinding- Plan.

Ltd. Pd. (42 Pd.)

Bonds.
Hamakua Ditch Co. 6s 103
Haw. Irr. Co.' 6s 9.1
Maw. Ter. Imp. 4s... 101
Honokaa Sugar 6s... 65
Hon. Uas Co. 5s 103
H. R. T. ft L, Co. 6s 104
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s.... 101
McHryde Sugar 5s... 100
Mutual Tel. 5a 106
O. R. 4 L. Co. 5s... 106
Oahu Suit. Co. 6s... 108
Olaa Sngar Co. 6s 103
Pac. UuanoftF.Co. 6sl 103 '

Pac. 8ug. Mill Co. 6s 100
San Carlos 6c... 100

BETWEEN BOAX.ni!. ..n r mm mm - - -ao, too, 40, OV..1UU. IOO, UHl,'
50. 50. 50. 250. 250. 45. 25.' 800. ISO.
20, 19.12, 250, 50, 800, 30, 100, 100,
m.Mii, sii, 1U3, iW.ir Ewa, U0, 35.00,
50, 60, 50 100 20, 30, 30, 23, 20, 85.23;
Pioneer, 50, 50.00, 250, 250, 100, 23, 80.
50, 20, 80, 150, 15, 60.83; McBryde, 200,
14.75; Oahu Bug. Co., 36, 82, 83, 35,
87.2.1, 30, 88.00; Hon. B. ft M. Co., 175

Kaa,50, 12.00, 25, li.18; HV C. 4k.'8.
uo, iuv, au.ou; wauiua, 10, 40.73. t

SESSION BALES V -
Honokaa. SO. 80. r 100. 100. 100. ' 9.V

150, 110, 2V 12.60;. Olaa, JO,' 10, JOO,
100. 50. 1.121 Haw. Suit. 1(1

47.50 Oahn 8ug. Co., 6, 60, 50 80, 25, ,
iuu, imi, iou, Jtiu, so,' BS.W; McBryde,
50. 14.50: Olaa. 13. 19.12 V4r H. fl A H

Co., 10, 13, 60.50. ' ) .
'

Honolulu, T. H. April 20, 1916. '

Cablegram from San Franclaea this
date: , - ., ,

"Hutchison and Paahan today de-
clared extra "dividend twenty cents per
snare maaing total dividend payable

nnn.-nrr- eents per share." ' :

UttU (TJOTATZOal
88 analysis boeta (no advices)

Parity v . ;

06' Cent (For Haw. Sugars) 6.1.1. .

A. Lyons aod Mrs. H. Scholts and la-- .
fant. ....

Rv str. Mauna Vmm tn- - nil. T

haina, April 22. N. K. Lyman, A. M.
Colerinha, H.- 8. Gray. H. E. LeUnd,
W. H. Shlpman, Mr. Davis, H. B. Mari-
ner. Miaa H Nmim n u r..
Miss Lewis, Mrs. Speneer, Miss Rose
u. nr, saiae cpeneer, Mrs. j. ittDD,
Master Wataoa Un Bn. if ur... '

Mrs. L. Akana, J. F. Mowat, Miss B.
Klpi, Miss Watt, Mrs. Oeorge Watt, J.
8. Williams, Judge T. B. Stuart, C A.
Doyle.

ny sir. uautune lor MSHI. April Z4.
W. O. Aiken, H. FassoUi, Sam Pupa- -

ki, Lestei Marks, Capt J.' B. Macaulay,
T. MaUui, WUliam Thompeon, T. 4.
riavin, ur. iary, sa UJiu, Mrs. Mar- -
phy, Miss Murphy- - - ?

By Str. Kinau for Kauai AnrUS4
M. Bocha." ' , '. ,'

m . '' '

The Wailuku Electric Fraachtse Ex-- ti

nsion Bill passed the United States
senate yesterday, according to cable '

message received here by Delegate
from' Jack B. Uesha, his prl

rate sectetary. la Waahingtoa.
The till was in trod need la the house

of representatives by Delegate Kuhio.
It will now go to the President for his
approval ana slgnatare." 1 -

.
' -

. . ''.'
,Vnder th )t the measure' tho

Wailuku electric company ia given au-
thority to extead its lighting and pow-
er system into the adjoining districts,

'

notably into that of the Makawatf dis. ,

trlct. ; .1,

'
LAKE IS TO DESCRIBE

WONDERS pf HAWAII NE
'

Dean JI- - lako, who will leave heretoday on the Manoa, will tell the main-lande-

about the wonders and charmof these Islands. .'Mr: Lake" war 'fortwo years secretary to Dr, W. T.' Bing-
ham and otjk'lal photographor of thoBmhop Museum, and la well equipped
for the work ahead. . He la to tour New
hugland g'ving illustrated lectures, foK
lowing woicb he Is to spend a year atthe Clarence H. White school of photo-
graphic art ia Now York City.

,fr''i- -

'V. .
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lyN It ha tcrn ill arlvise.l, if. a?
he will tlecline the invitation Vf

the Haj'id Transit directorate
itica commission to name a

board of suiervisors to assist

TUESDAY MORNING

APRIL, 25, )916.

Mayor Lane's Chance
MAYOR

and the- juhlrc QtV 1 ca,rrrh al , ami
committee from tne not appeal t

in tin- - iraming g,,d rcasoninR to say that inasmuch as tour
. i. new charter for the corporation. Tlie mayor a
" reported to have expressed the fear that by taking

' a hand in the discussion and the drawing up of
' form of charter lie will be prejudicing the right

of the city to tibject to the completed charter later,
if thefe be room for objection.

This position in not well taken, while, at the
' same time, it appears to be an acknowledgement

that if is not possible to name a committee from
.the personnel of, the board of supervisors able to
safeguard Jhc city's rights in the preliminary

. stages of the charter drawing. Certainly the last

. is not the case. '

, :'Jt is, or should be, much easier to hae a charter
framed which will be acceptable to the city r by

..having a hand in the framing than by taking the
completed charter and remaking it. It is much

- better that the city fathers help than hinder. It is
.much letter that the supervisors he represented

--.'.at the coming conferences, and be thus playing"
'

, their proper part in the formation of something
, for th benefit of the w hole people, than to hold

' aloof in order to appear as critics later.
The framing of a new charter for the Rapid

Transit Company is distinctly a public matter and
'. it is' a very favorable sign that the desire of the

. territorial government and of the corporation is
' ' hat every step shall be taken in the open. No

greater evidence of the confidence felt in the moni- -'

cipal administration could be given than the
that a committee named by the mayor

is wanted to assist in the charter task, and no
." greater mistake coukt be made by Mayor Lane

than to refuse to rise to the occasion and
i
take

advantage of the offered opportunity. A con-

tinuance of the refusal, if it has actually been
. made, will be to stamp the administration as sus-- .,

pjcious of its own ability and afraid to grasp an
.'opportunity t approach an important question

man-fashio- n.

The matter of a new charter for the Rapid
Transit Company, with the conciliation of the
pending litigation which is ail being paid for by

'the public, be it remembered is a matter of the
Very highest importance to the community. If it

:'.'; can b$ ,dea1t with at this session of congress, it
, 'will me the'suendihg' this yearof a great many

thousand's of dollars on track extensions and im-

provements, the bettering of the service in a num-

ber of .ways, the opening up of new tracts for home
'' builders andthe steady employment of more wage

farriers.
If Mayor Lane will play the part in the se-

curing of these things for Honolulu, at the same
time providing for proper safeguards for the in- -'

Merests of the public in the years to come, he will
i; be doing something that will go far towards mark--- ,

ing; his administration as a uccess. Nothing
.bigger has as yet come his way; probably nothing

. more important will arise in the city, so far as
the actual city is concerned, for years to come.

.'If he be wise, he will meet the situation. If he
,' runs away, he will hae et his own standard for
' others to judge him by.

-- .' .

Unpreparedness
that have come from, the borderREPORTS
the unpreparedness of the troops

;', at Columbus, when the bandits led by Villa swoop-;.'e-

down upon tlum. wit many times worse, even.
than the tales puLli-hc- d in the press, and that
One of the reas-.t- i by a strict censorship was
suddenly clapped lnn upon the news from the

'. .border was to picxent the public from learning
.. exactly what had taken place. The Thirteenth

Cavalry at Columbus should have been wideawake
, on the occasion of the attack, notice having been

given by an American official in Mexico that Villa
' would cross the border and attempt a raid at

Columbus tlfat night. The warning was dire-- .

garded. When Villa did strike there was onlv
one "officer in camp with the men, the men had
fewer than a dozen rounds, of ammunition" each
and the ordnance sergeant, in charge of the am- -

s munition supply, could not be found when the
action.parted and the Mexicans were in the town,
burning and shooting, and in the camp cutting
out the mounts of the troopers. It was three-- '
quarters of an hour after the Mexicans appeared
before the soldiers were fighting back in earnest.

; YYitfl this for a beginning, it is not strange
that General Scott is reported this morning to he
convinced of the futility of further pursuit ot
Villa "under present conditions."

. f. With this for a beginning, too, it is not strange
that there have been as many censors as com-
panies, almost, and that the arrangements pre-
liminary to the crossing of the border should have
been shrouded in as much secrecy as possible. Evi-

dently those responsible for the lack of prepara-
tion amongst the border troops did not wish to
allow any peeping at the confusion behind the
scenes.

We are now informed that Carranza will put
the Mexican railroads at the disposal of the Amer-
icans, provided all the troop trains run north. We
have this' added insult coming. It is what we
have earned through "watchful, waiting" when
we should have been hustling and preparing.

in
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February Versus June
various reasons advanced Why we shonldTHK the for cntr annual

switch date. over, into June do

ists

25.

the

come

us as sound., It does not appear to

the winter anyhow we should aban
don the attraction that has. undoubtedly, been the
means of hringing a large proportion of them.
Neither does it apear to us to be good business
to. announce that we have so "over-advertise-

ourselves that we cannot handle the business our
advertising has brought. (ood business, would be
ho increase our facilities to meet the demand,
rather than to cut down the demand to meet our
facilities. '

One of the most attractive features of the Mid-I'acif- ic

Carnival is that it is held at a season when
the mainland is snowbound and every tourist re-

sort, except those of the farthest south, is closed.
A flora! parade in February is something that
mainlanders are ready to grow enthusiastic over,
whi!e, suggestion of a trip "to the tropics" in
mid-summ- er would bring mighty little response.
We know that Hawaii is a "timber resort, but.
as the management of the Great Northern has
Minted out. the mainlanders do not know it and

it would be the tak of years to educate them.
One very urgent reason why we should not

consider a June date in preference to the Febru-
ary one is the fact that such would eliminate the
school children of the city from any share in the
Carnival program. During June the schools are
busy preparing their pupils for the raid-summ- er

tests, and it would be impossible to disrupt the
regular studies to prepare for or take part in any
carnival features. This point, which Superinten-
dent of Public Instruction Kinney has brought to
the attention of The Advertiser, is one worth
giving weight to.

Why change? We have done well so far. We
have established the date of the Mid-Pacil- ic Car-

nival and it is now listed amongst the big events
of the year as a recognized national fete. There
are more tourists here in the winter than in the
summer and there are more Honololans at borne to
entertain them. In the --winter Honolulu can give
the mainlandcr much that he cannot get at home
and much more than can be given in June. Why
drop our best asset?

I

Preference For Soldiers
feature of the Chamberlain bill tvhieh, saysA th?. Army and Navy Journal,"should be in-

corporated in 'any definite Army legislation is the
rlause giving the preference for Civil Service josi-tion- s

to honorably discharged enlisted men.
, The advantages of this proposition must be easi-
ly apparent. ' It is not only that the prospect of
certain employment after retirement will prove a
better stimulus to enlistment than an increase of
service pay, but that the country will he insured
the highest class of men for its employes in the
Civil Service grades affected. There is no dis-

position to criticize the system of examination by
which Civil Service posts are now filled, but it is
i fact that the weakness of tins system is its
failure to allow sufficiently for strength of char-
acter as an essential element in figuring a man's
fitness for a job. Written examinations may de-

monstrate an applicant's abi'ity to cipher and
spell, but no written examination could be half
is much a guarantee of probity and worth as
;liscliMrge papers from the United States Army,
." iintei signed "service excellent."

As matters stand today, any foreigner may come
to this country, reside the necessary live years,
take out his .citizenship papers, pass the prescribed
examinations and be assured of a life position.
Hut a 'soldier, 4io may have given from two to
en or twenty years of the be.st period of his life,

steps out none the better for what he has done,
unless he happens to hav e stayed in long enough
to obtain a pension.

In other countries, the advantages, reciprocal
in nature, o" making use of well disciplined dis-
charged soldiers are generally recognized, and all
the Civil Service grades which they are at all fitted
to fill arc held oen for them. It must lie remem-
bered that the Increased chances of winning a
commission from the ranks have brought into the
Army a much higher class of men lian were for-
merly available for the recruiting depots. It is'
to be doubled if any other body of men measure
up to the Army's standards of character, honesty
ind zeal. The desirability of utilizing men of this
type in the public employment is too manifest to
require emphasis.

The suggestion that Our Governor take the
common people of the Territory into his confi-
dence regarding his homestead policy appears to
have hit somewhere on the deaf side. But that we
might be regarded, as fringing upon lose majeste
we would suggest that Our Governor turn the
other cheek and give us a chance to ask all over
again.

'illa and Our Governor have their points in
common. V6t instance, just at the present time,
their actions speak louder than their words. Also,
neither is as7 dead as reported.

v

Yuan Shih-ka- i has resigned oftener than Judge
Stuart, but he doesn't seem to be disappearing any
faster.

BREVITIES
(From Saturday Advertiser) ,

A glass-botto- boat for tb as of
the visitor at HsMwa Hotel is about
ready rot launching. It will be in
charge of ('apt. Jam Stanfleld,

man, formerly of Catalina
Inland. .. i. ; w ......

The petition of the Territory for
registered title t land in the Inland
or Motokat, Mrs, John H. Wilson be-

ing the aflverae claimant, wa granted
in the land eonrt on Thrtraday by
Judge Whitaey.

Wliil moat of the city oftVca were
cloned yenterdr by nanottoh of the
mayor, many of the head of th tie
partmenta were at work on the off day.
Thie was the ease In- the city engineer 'a
office, the water works and treannrer's
ofllren. vy

Declaration of Intention have W
filed . in ike federal court by Ernst
Rohdc of the New Bra, Fort atrret.
native of Konett, Oeimany, mack nint,
and Diedrtrh Doelvers, ef 82') ,8itk
avenue, Kaimnkl, a native of Bremen,
Germany; eoutraetorj , '

Applications for pasnports have been
tiled in Pi'dnral Court. Icrk lark's of-
fice by Mrs. Isabel Hambcr Kinckley,
to travel in Canada, leaving here in the
Niagara oa June SI, ami Mix Kiku
Tumakawa, Hawaiian born, to travel in
Japan, leaving in the Khinyo Mara on
Friday or Saturday ef next week.

Alleging ernehty, Mrn. Ijeonie Anna
Onndrll filed la the tircnlt court on
Thurnday milt for divorce form Iter
hiirband, ( hntoa William Crandell.
s.nce the first of the year elgnty-ai- x

net ions for diroree bave been institut-
ed in Honolulu, twenty ef this aomber
having been filed far this month
mi average of one a day.

(From Run day Advertiser) '

According to present information
the big 6 inch siege howitzers at 8eho-fiel- d

will be fired by Batteries A and
H, 1st Field Artillery on Tuesday and
Thursday morning. ,

The second . annaal accounts ' of
Geo. Rodiek, guardian of Hans and
Ftnncia Ffotenhauer, respectively, min-
ors, were Approved by Judge Whitney
yesterday, on recommendation of 0.
M Jiuer Hite, master.;.

T.eve fidler, musician residing in
the Royal Hawaiian Hotel, filed in the
office of Federal Court Clerk Clark
yesterday his declaration of intention
to become an American ritixen. Fidler
was born in Terashpol, Russia, on July
I, 1880. ... ; k

Without bond. "Mr. Blanche Hummel
was appointed by Judge Whitney yes-
terday as administratrix of the estate
of Manuel Dionir.lo Fsrreira, deceased.
The inventory ,4f th; estate, whieh is
valued at-l5- 0, ,wJJi be filed" within
thirty days. There ire five heirs.

The testimony f Kim Hong, the li-

belant, waa taken in the federal court
yesterday in the admiralty ease against
the Inter-Islan- d . Steam Navigation

ompaws'a steamer Claudine, it being
understood that Kim may not be avail-
able when the ease tomes up for trial.
Kim, faeelaima, fell down some steps in
tb Claudine wh,Ie he wise tarrying a
block of ice into the hold. . He broke
an jirm and as salve wsnts the company
to pay him 21,50t.

(From Tiiesday( Advertiser)
The harbor board will meet at half-pas- t

one o'clock tomorrow afternoon
in the ' basement of the Capital.

Alhrecht Mesterman yesterday secur-ei- l

from the Govern formal approval
of a land grant for land on Maui.

Governor I'inkham ..yesterday- - morn-
ing formally approved the laud patent
K.M3, U C. A. 2019 to Pupule. The
land Is in this city. . ,

The mortgage of a lot in Kaaeohe
owned by Chun Fat to the City Mill
Company was approved by Oo'vernor
Hinkham yesterday.

Judge Whitney yesterday appointed
William H. Kainl as executor of the
estate of Miss F.mily, May, deceased,
the court requiring no fjond.

Tlie decree of divorce heretofore
granted in the case of Mrs. Mary Louis
Anderson against Oscar Anderson was
ret aside by Judge Stuart yesterday
mid the rase dismissed.

The fedrml court trial jurors will
answer rollcttll ut eight-thirt- this
morning, the case for trial being that
of the l'iiitc, Htutt-- s against Lum Mew
t hing, with a statutory of
fense.

On the ground of a statutory offense
charged, one Tong Hoy being named in
the libel, Judge IStuart yesterday grant-
ed a decree of absolute divorce to
Harold K. H. Voting from Mrs. Kunice
K. K. Young.

The 191.1 a-- c mints pf fl,eorg Rodiek
and II. He In, It.,., trustees of the estate
of Otto Knmt lsonberg, deceased,
favorably reported by Henry rloiitli as
Blaster, Hero upprove'd by Judge Whit-
ney yesterday.

Until further notice, Judge Whitney
.decided yesterday, William Ji Taylor
will not be required to pay the thirty
doilara a month alimony, formerly de
i reed to his divorced wife, Mrs. Han-nu- b

K. Taylor.
Governor i'inkliuui yesterday .approv-

ed the planting ngr'eeihent between
Kawahiuc Kapu and David Kapu, her
husband, an. I their partners K. Miya-sat-

and M. Toguchi and the Pepeekeo
riugar Company.

The annual iinyt'ing of 8t. Andrew's
guild and auxiliary will be held this
afternoon at the home of Mrs. A. A.
Young, coiner uf King aud Victoria
streets, at three o'clock, The Iutou
self denial offering will be taken up at
this meeting.

llulph Giiii.hIcm aud James F. Field.
charged with selling booze without
laying the internal revenue tax, plead-- !

d guilty iu the fedora Court yester- -

day an.l were each sentenced to v
10 and to spend thirty days in jail,

the cost of court being remitted iu
both eases.

The trial uf the four criminal rases
against O. A. rttevens was transfeired
by Judge Htnart yesterday, at the re-
quest of counsel for the government
ami defense, to Jmlge Whitney a divi
sion of the circuit court. The defend
ant hn already waived trial before a!
jury aud Judge Whitney will, it 1 ex-- J

peeted. set the rases ' for. trlul at an
early date. ".;,:,

'
; It"

PERSONALS
' ' (From Saturday Advertiser) f

fusbman Carter when, last fcrd
ffom was enjoy big his vaentionT In Sie-
rra Msdre, a little town . of Sentbrtn
California.' ., ,.''..,'

Col. t. H. P. Welter was down town
yesterday for the first time la two
weeks, during whieh time he has been
laid up wUh an aggravated alma ted
throat. ,

'
Allan 8. Wall , of Kainalio,. Kona,

Hawaii, was an arrival In theKUsuea
from the Big Island yesterday, on
visit to the elty. He feports rather
warm and dry weather In the west
Hawaii, district. " ' '

John T, McOosson Is expected back
from the mainland shortly. He lelt
here in potapany with hi family ". oa
account of the illness of Mr. MeCroe-son- .

8h ia rapidly regaining her
customed healths ' - - : '

(rrom Sunday Advertiser)"- --

The friemls of Mrs. 8. A. Guliek of
10J0 Odllrk ' avenue, will be
pleased to learn that she is recovering
rapblly'from the severe fall which h
sustained three week ago. ,J' '

.

R. A. Wsdsworth, n prominent busi-
ness man and prbmotioniat of Kahalul,
Maul,rrivd in , the Claudine . last
night. He come to do service a a
federal eourt juror..' .'- -.. ,'--

Application for a passport' A0 travel
In China,'Japaa and other Oriental
countries wa filed In the federal court
yesterday by Miss Margaret M. Cooke,
who intends to leave Honolulu in the
Nippon Maru on July 1, next. J ,Vv

Aceompasied by Ma.), James D.
Dougherty, N. O. H Governor Pink-ha-

at eleven o'clock yesterday pnid
his respects to Hon. Koknro Moroi, tb
new Japanese consul-general- ,' at the
Japanese consulate, Nuuanu a ad Vine-
yard atresia. v :; viiAmong outgoing passenger in the
Mauna Ken yesterday anernoon were
H. W. Kinney, knjierintendent of pub-
lic instruction, for Hilo, and George 8.
Raymond, inspector-genera- l of territor-
ial schools, for Labaina, ManW The
officials will look into th need of th
public, schools in th two islands.: "...

(From 'Monday Advertiser) '",
Jack Bergstrom of th Honolulu Music

Comiany ia making a tour of th island
of Maui. '. ' '

David' Wadsworth of Walluknwho
has recently completed a, business
course in a Boston school, wilt visit in
the Bast for several month before re--'
turning to ki borne. ; y ...

(From Tuesday Advestiser) ; '

Judge T. B. Stuart and Chester A.
Doyle will Uca ve In the - Mauna Ken
tomorrow morning on a tour - of the
islands or Hawaii and Maul. ' They ex.
peet to he gone several weeks.:

: ' O. A. Hteven ia reported doing, niee
ly. He was taken with a dissy Spell
in the lobby of the Alerander Young
Hotel Hsturday and, as the result of a
fell, hurt himself quite seriously, j, .

'

Mr. and Mrs. Bobert of
Fire Miles, Hilo, Hawaii, welcomed
the arrival on Saturday, at the Pacific
Sanatorium,, 1518 Kewalo-- - Street, of
a littl gir, the. first rh'.ld of the e'en-- -

i'1- - : ; ;;-- ... -

'Vincent Fernamle Jr and Joseh
Ornellas, representing Court Camoes
No. 8110, A. O. FV of Honolulu and
Carl F. Rose of Court Valley Island,
of Wailuko, Maui, leave. In the Manoa
for San Francisco. They will attend
the Foresters' biennial convention,
which will be held the middle of next
month in Oakland, California, and ex-

pert to be away about two months.

FORBES' TRIP EXPENSE

UP TO SUPREME COURT

Attorney General Appeals From
Auditor Fisher'f RulingV.

Whether or not the territeriaF audi:
.or Wu. warrant xor tn PV:
nient of the items of Charlea B. Forbes
bill of exnse of bis Washington trip,
objected to by Judge Arthur A. Wilder,
is a question which the supreme court
will have to decide.

Attoruey General Stainback yester-
day morning filed two appeal in the
supreme court from the rulings of
Auditor Fisher denying the request for
payment of two of the items in dis-
pute.

Iu the main cases at issue, the Ter
ritory has until today in which to fi e
us answer to the lour injunction suits
brought by Judge Wilder. The de-
murrers of the government to the com-
plaints were overruled by Judge fttuart
last week and the government given
five daya in which to answer, Judge
Stuart stating, iu his ruling en the de-
murrers, that if such answer were not
forthcoming within the required time
he would sign the restraining order
prayed for by Judge Wilder.

Judge btusrt also denied a reqnest
lot I in interlocutory apical from his
ruling to the supreme court. The mat-
ter goes up, however; in a ditties t
itnu. ' I

JAPANESE CONSUL GENERAL
WILL RECEIVE HONOLlLANS

A reception will be held at fpur
a 'clock this after aoon In the Japanese
consulate, Nuuanu aud Kuakini steels,
when Consul Ucueral Bokuro Morel,
the lrew Japanese diplomat, will receive
Honolulu!!, other than Japanese. . Sev-
ers I hundred invitation have been 'Is
sued to prominent local people, includ
ing government oflleials, professional .

aud commercial residents. A reception,'
was

held a week ago. , i

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS
PAZO OINTMENT, ia gnaraatee4 to
enra blind, bleeding, Itching or pro?;
truding PILES in 6 to U day of
money refunded. Manufactured by
tb PARIS MEDICINE CP;,6t.IeOula,
u-s- . a. J. ... :,

i;

CliTER COIJFEREES

Committee of Supervisors To Be

: Named To Attend Rapid Tran-- ,
sit Franchise Negotiations

, ' ' .. - . y

- Mayor Lane said yesterday that he
wasted to bo 'J? pot right" in th eyes
of th public in the Matter of th ap-

pointment of tommlttee to meet with
the Bspid Transit committee and the
ntillties commissioners In th eonVer-on- e

on the draft of the proposed new
charter for th Rapid Transit company.
n stldi .1 was asked over th tele-
phone, to name a committee from the
supervisors t. meet with two other
committees en the-- . Rapid Transit'
new ". eharer. . Without conanlting
with the so jusr visors who ;. r
vitally interested In the matter of the
charter, I did not do so but will take
th matter up with them at the meet-
ing tomorrow evening, If a formal re
quest comes 'for the action. I went to
the conference this morning officially
and was greatly Interested and Impress-
ed with the

'
manner in which every-

thing went. '.

"I feel that the supervisors must
tak a good deal Of interest in th mat-
ter of the charter, as It Is la line with
their duty to see that th city gets
perfectly square - deal ' in the transac-
tion. I will be glad to transmit the
verbal Invitation of the chairman of
tb .utilities commission to the board
to' b present at the next meeting and
I was informed by Mr. Forbes this
morning thatUhe reqnest wonld come
in' a formal way so that I can bring
th matter to the attention of the
board at it meeting.' '

I feel that Mr. Hatch will be a
valuable member on a committee to
be made up of the supervisors in deal
bag with the matter and I am sure
th city will profit from his large ex
perienr and knowledge, y

:, ' v; ":. ;

Father Valentin ,

Marries Coiiple

Under Difficulty

Peal Mute Filipina Makes Solemn

;: Vows Through. Use of

Sign Language

.J Another deaf mute girl, of HonoluIuJ
has entered ' the marriage state,' but
this tlm m Filipina 1 th heroine

Mate Poraha- - and Mis Maria Ar
ioja, native of the Philippine Islands
were married yesterday In the parlors
of the Cathlolio Cathedral parsonage
oy nev. rstner n. vaientm.

"I hava't much experience in mar
rying deaf mutes," remarked Father
Valentin yesterday. "In fact, Maria
wa the first woman who ia a deaf
mute that I have tied to- a man in
matrimony, I thiuk,

"Maria couldn't writ English and
I don 't understand any of the Filipino
dialects and the two of as were some
what up in the air when it came to
carrying on. a conversation, but 1 mar
ried Maria and Mateo all right enough
and I think I made the bonds tight
enough to hold tnent together."
f ather Valentin made good: use of

Ala hand) cV sand bead in askiag Maria
if she were willing to take Mateo ar
her. lawfully wedded husband. The wit
tieases, .Agapito and Sarah Aris is, ret
attyea ot tne girt, helped out, as din
th er bridegroom ' in' making the bride
understand what ; waa required of her
and she signified her Willingness to get

SomeJy. Ilttto bead aud many winning
am ilea.

"I pointed to Mateo and put up one
finger and nodded my head apiHropnate-
lv," Father Valentin explained. "Then
I pointed to the bridegroom and the
male witness, put up two fingers and
shook my head, meaning, of course
that Maria was t have one and not
two husbands. Marie gave abundant
proof that she understood by going
pver to Mateo and putting her band
on , hi shoulder and pointing to her
self,- - then indicating Mateo. In pant
onine, She said, tnat ne and her were
to be on. I guess that wa all right
and right then and there I made them
husband and wife

The ceremony performed, the newlv
nisrried couple and their witnesses
went out t anjoy a wedding feast

0. A. STEVEN LOSES

SUPREME COURT

High Tribunal Denies Him Writ
of Habeas Corpus

lu hi attempt to secure a writ of
habeas corpus, Oswald A. Bteven. auc
tioneer, labor agent and land settlement
promoter, lost out in the supreme court
yesterday. He was arrested some
months ago on four warranta charging
hiiu with violatiug the labor law of th
Territory., After giving bond for hi
apearanee, Bteven took a trip to the
waJaLnd. On his return, Farm Cornn,
),s ,urety for t0, surrendered Steven
into the custody of the police. Then

Jrsine the application for a writ of ha
beas corpus.

"The writ is discharged, aud the pe-
titioner, who waa admitted to bail pend-
ing this proceeding, is remanded to th
custody of the resondent. " says the
supremo tourt ht the conclusion of its
opluioo, which wa filed yesterday. Th
opinion la written by Chief Justice Bob-ettso-

and concurred in by Associate
Justices Watson and (Juarles. .

FERiiiilDES ICEIS
SCENE OF FESTIVITY

Friends Gather and Give Surprise
Party To Couple Married ',

" Twenty-Year- s '

Th home of Mr. and lit. Joseph V,
Fernaades, Kapiolanl . and Xiaan
streets, was broken-- into oariy 8nn-da- y

evening by Isrge crowd ofjr.':
sons, . who took posseeaion- - of every, K f
thing Inaigh and refused ta leave
antil compelled to do so by th laW,.
ness of the hour and the far, that it '.'

Rapid Transit Company lnslsteatly re-
fused to run lat Sunday evening ears .

to suit th whim and desire of merry-ma-

kers. , f,;,- - y'j .

.Many things wee demolbhsj by
the crowd, including several gallon of
Ice cream and a large array of cakes,
but nothing that had not been carried
to the Fernando' homo wa found mis--- .'

sing after, the marauder .finally de-
camped.' .'. ;. , i .:

People who marry early nM Insist ' '..
In living .together happily and, for
many: year get that waVipam '
there ia a wedding anniveriwxyj

and this wa th ' !i,i(h
Mr., and Mrs. Fernaadcn, but that tbry
were to hav.e a house party onry dswnr- -

ed on them when they arrived, at horn
about oighk o'clock Sunday night and
had the lights turned oa them suddenl-
y,- revealing a musical quintet On the
lanai, which Immediately got to work,
aad a house full of friends who had
secretly foregathered to aid tha couple
In celebrating theln china marriage A-
nniversary. The Fernandes were mar-
ried in Honolulu oa April 2.1, 1894.

The Misse Palmyra and Helena Beia,
friend of the family ,aad the Misses
Carrie and Adelaide Fernandes, daugh-
ters of Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Ferqaades,
arranged the surprise patty, which wa
well carried out. '. During th evening
there wss vocal and instrumental musir, v
dancing, game aad tha little thing
that go to maka a nice social gather-- '
ing. Refreshment, were served. '

Among those present, beside th ,
couple in whose honor the affair was
given, were Consul General and Mrs. '

Agnelo Pensoa, Mr. and Mr. 'Thome
Hollinger, Mr. and Mrs. he A. Perry,
Mr. and Mrs. L. P. C. Correa, Mr. aad
Mrs. A. I. Silva, Mr and Mra. J. P.
Rodrigties, Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Affon-so- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Jules. P. Bego, Mr.
and, Mrs. David B. S iva, Mr. and Mrs.
J, Almeida, Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Castro,
Mr. and Mra. M. Santos, Mr. and Mrs.
M. Reis, Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Tavares,
Mr. and Mrs. H. Zerbe, Mr. and Mrs.
M. Vieira, Mr. and Mr.' Richard Per- - .. -
ryy Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Silva, Mrs. 8.
A. Correa. Mr. M. Marshall, Mrs. J. AX
Franca, Mrs. Abies, the Misse Palmy-f- .
ra and Helena Reis. Carrie aad Ade-- i

line FernandOH. Mlsa T. B. Phillip, Mis '
CUra Perry, the Misse Gabriel la nd
Mary Correa, Miss T. Camacho, Mia ;

Bessie Medeiros, Miss AdelimT Bilvg,
the Misse' Rosemary and Adeline Rod-rlgue-

Miss Laura Affonso, Mis Mary
Fernandes, and Messrs. O. Boyd,' B.
Fsrrell, Thomas Soper, Jules Carvalho,
JrH Wr. F. Affonso. George Pereim, Gu
Gomes, William W. Marshall and Ben-
jamin, 'Marshall. .'! y

Thirty-ig- ht Wooers of Elusivo
Fortune, Mostly Chinese,

Nabbed At Aiea

Thirty-eigh- t gamblers, th majority
of whom are Chinese) some all.'ged-- s ae-

on d and third-timers- , appeared iu
police court yesterday morning, plead-
ed guilty to- - the charge of gambling
and were fined five dollar and on
dollar costs each, netting the city $224.

The men were arrested Sunday, ia a --

raid made iion an organised gambling'
house in Aiea, by members of the
detective department. When the
sleuths approached the bouse, a game
of pai ksu was going on in full blast,
and amidst, it is alleged, fume ef the
poppy smoke send. forth from "bop"
pipes. The sleuths were , not after
opium, tut certainly hard oa th tiail
of this certain pal kau game,

All exits were blocked bv th reserve,
and according to the police some Chi-

nese attempted to hide the evidence
by jamming it in a stove pip. This
did not block the game, however, for
the evidenco was secured, together
with a soot bath.

The men were then rounded dp anil
irought to town in separate detach
ments, and when lined up at th police
station, one lone Hawaiian boy waa
found in the crowd. Th name of the
men arrested and fined are Lum Kum,
Ah Kit, Ah-uo- Ah Chew, Ah See,
At Won, Ah Ynu o. 1, Ah You No. S.
and Ah You No. S, Ah Lee No, 1, Ah
le No. 2, Ah Wai, lee Tal, Ah Choog
Nos. 1. 2, 3, and 4, Ah Man, Ah Hoon,
Ah r'uin, Ah h)am, New On, Ah Sing,
Ah Neo, Ah Lee Noa. J, 2, and 3. Ah
Yin. Ah Sing. Ah Sam. Fuji. Yamamo- -

to, Yamasaki, Yamamoto No. 8, Kono,
Kasukl, Herman tlaulia, Mike Kapuhli,
lurrett Kni, T. llayashi and Pill.

1

THE FORTY TEAR TET.
An article must have exceptional me

rit to survive for a period of forty
years. Chamberlain 'a Cough. Remedy
was first offered to the public in ISTii.
From a small beginning it ha grown'
in favor and. popularity until it has at
tained, a world reputation., Ton will
find nothing better for a couch 'a
cold,' Try it and veu' will understand
why it i a favorite after a period of
more than forty year. Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy not only give relie- f-
it cure. For sale by all dealers.Ben.
son Smith ft Co., agents for Hawaii.

.:.'.: ;
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Gerard's despatches i
uwe No

Kaiser
v',V ; (Awociated Pres'

April 23.The United States must prepare
with Germany, even should the severance

of diplomatic relations bring the
seems to be the impression prevailing in official circles 'here, and

' although no definite statements
timation, that Ambassador' Gerard's notes of information contain,
there is no note of optimism in the replies that are maiJtso ques-
tioners: v.' ... . .

Ambassador Gerard, who was closetted yesterday in Berlin with
von Jagowthe German minister of foreign affairs, their .informal
conference-lastin- upwards of an hour, is keeping in the closest touch
with Secretary Lansing and is
as tye developments irr Berlin justify. t

, , ,,. .SURPRISED-A- T HARSHNESS .

It Is'ljelieyed ha,t his despatches indicate that the'Germingdvern
A ment is, thoroughly surprised at the drastic tone oLfinlity,.'ot the

American, note.
The American terms of future

were given to the German public
noon papers. A summary of the
Kaiser, at the general headquarters
ruler has been in conference with
weg and General von Falkenhayn, the chief of staff.1 Tbcfull text
of the' noe,. with its accompanying appendix containing trie state
ment of the proof that the Sussex

. marine, without warning, was despatched from Berlin to the Kaiser
by special courier. - y

v i WILL NEVER AGREE TO DEMAND
The lateness with which the text of the note was received by the

German1 press precluded extended comment, but one leading paper.
trie Zejtung. Mittag (Midday News), immediately announced the
German intention not to aeree to the American terms. ' -

MTh5 P??10"-- : P vtoroughlyinite4 iojs .firm resolve, not
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RAILROADS PLANNING ;

TOWARD PREPAREDNESS

ttj Wbplsss.)
NKW VORK. April Aevel- -

of syktein foe, mobiliza,- -

tlie t'nsportattoB aiiliti' of
U.

been bv thl' renreseuta
t ves of the railroad systems of
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, to ict, ne suomarines weapons ot necessity;" b from
our hands," says this paper. "We will continue to use them as we
have, according ' to the principle of justice and of humanity.' We
will continue to use them in the future as in the "past, the
very existence of the and the future of our wives and children
are at stake and compel us to strike where we able."

The Zeitung acknowledges with expressions of regret
politicians of the United States have abandoned their neutrality.'

.
. WILL ASK FOR TIME

1 The Lokal Anjeiger endeavors to a fairly optimistic view of
the and announces that there likely to be delays in the

.reply, the government at Berlin desiring to parley, over
the language of the' note, but not with the merits of the

question itself. This semi-offici- al organ that requests
for further information on certain points,' while the note

will be examined with German thoroughness. ..

Ambassador Gerard notified Secretary Lansing the Ger-
man reply need be looked for no earlier than Wednesday.

BERNSTORFF COUNSELS
Count von Bernstorff, the ambassadorhas counseled his

government to yield to the American demands.
This was learned yesterday and is held to a highly significant

feature of the situation in the crisis. Von Bernstorff has in-

formed Berlin that the United States is in its determination as
expressed In its recent note and advised that the demands be com-
plied with pad Germany so her submarine as to safe-
guard lives of aboard merchant vessel,

IN

(AssMlaUd Trt by Tiitrml Wlrelsss.)
LONDON,. April (Jermsn East

Africa, the remaining colony un-

der German flag, Is fant re-

duced by columns uatler
(ieneral Smuts,' the Sonth African com-

mander. Official 4lcsatchcs Gene-
ral Smuts, made public yextcrUjiy, an-
nounce his troops have penetrated
the colony one hundred
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oUuAK KILL !o ;KUttlfUfe HUnni , - ! !

Ten Democrats Stick By Free

la Clause, When Senate

, Passes Measure

(Aisooistt prsss fc MMl .IftKti.)
.c.wARHrxuTox. April VrffiVVt- -

cheR.Bill, which repeals the ittkg 'hijW
yrovialoa' of the TJaderwoow) Tariff
Aet sbd continues the present; duty of
one tent a pound indefinitely, passed
in the senate yesterday In the erne
text ah the original house mfMnra ana!
Ihe'.bill now lacks only the ei(rnature
'hf"1 .President Jo become .effective.
ir in rpef. mat .the President .will
Klgn' the hill early in the week, ai the
free-sug-ar clause goes Into effect other-wisef- "

a week from tomorrow. - ' ,
"iTen lemoeratic senator voted

the measure, while the Ketiub.l-far- i
were unanimouely in the aftiraia-tiW-.

' The neftative votee were eat by
Oore of Oklahoma, Hardwick of Geor-Ki-

Mughei of New Jeraey, Hunting of
Wieeonein, johnaoa .of Maine, Lane of
Oregon. Martine of .New Jersey, Smith
of Ariroua, Thdmni of Colorado and
Vardaman 6f MIiHlpji.
'Senator Hardwick led the oppotiition,

efeaking at length agalnnt the idea of
an' abandonment of the free eugar
principle by the Democratic party. Ho
declared that the party had promised
the people that sugar would he untaxed
and there is nothing in the conditions
tn justify the nnfulAllmcnt of that pro-
mise. x .. B)ea

Henator Thomas said that the propo-
sal of the majority now means simply
tde granting of a premium on the
waierea stock or tde American sugar
manufacturers.
V Senator .Simmons, who made the res
ponse, said that maintaining a duty of
one cent a pennd upon sugar could not
be twisted into the charge that' a pro-
tective tariff was to be enforced. The
tariff war justified at the rate proposed
ana was a tariri for revenue only,

iliiiusi
I LEAVE PORTUGAL

Property Sequestered and Busi
ness Agreements Declared

of No Further Effect

(Associate Press by Federal Wireless.)
PARIS, April' 25. The Portuguese

government will take stern ifens to
slws4hr' tW e.diiatfy is' at wm with
Germany, according to a despatch from
Ltinhon, to the Temps, published ' here
yesterday." According to this despatch,
every male German resident of Portu-gn- l

ef military age is to be interned at
once and hold for the period Of' the
war, .while all other Germans-ar- e or
dered, to leave Portugal within Ave
clays from yesterday.

An official proclamation announces
that all commercial agreements which
lave" been made hv citizens of . the
Portuguese Republic with subjects of
the Kaiser arte null and void,' that all
reaties in existence between Portugal

and Germanr are abrogated and all
rights heretofore enjoyed by, Germans
In Portugal are cancelled. y

l ntler the. terms of the proclamation.
all property in Portugal owned br Ger
man will-- be sequestered and become
the projierty of the Republic.

. :

MANAGEMENT AND MEN
TRY TO AVERT STRIKE

(AModawa Preu.by rsasridWiistosa.)
CLEVELAND, Aprif 22AMauee- -

nient was made today that the oNIe
sentatives of the transcontinental rail-
roads and of four great brotbwaooda
of railway employee will meet, ta Chi
esgo on April 27 to discuss the demands
ot the men for an eight-hoa- r day.-- Un
less the diHcussion results amicably,
one of the greatest industrial strikes
n the history of the United Htates may

he inlled.

TURKS REPORT A

VICTORY ON TIGRIS

(Auoeistsd Press by Federal Wurslsss.)
X N NT A N T I N OP L. E, April 22. The

KritiNb hav lout a battle with the
Titrkixh nt Hant'sna, on the T'gris river,
the buttle occurring Monday. Mtn
than 4il'l( HritUh were killed and
wounded.

A liritixh en nip on the S.ies canal has
licen bombarded by a Turkish auro
I,,U'"'- - ' '

r .... .-- .J a m

PLOT TO KILL MORGAN
UNCOVERED BY POLICE

(AiMfcUUdJPrSH by Psdsral Wireless.)
NKW YORJtAprU 22. Harry Nw

ton, an worker, was ar
rested lo.uurn the aliened diseove v
by th police that be has entered into
an agreemVnt to blow up a muni iin
plant. The police say tSey have an ar
fidavit' which, shows that h wis pie
nnred to kill J. P. Morgan providing
he wn well aiL He was t" run au....... t U ... Vf .. . . . 1 J . l. : . I

failed 'the. had pr"mied. thv mv. to
put a time bomb into the banker's of
flee. '

.
.AST OF LINCOLN

"CONSPIRATORS DEAD

(Asocisted Press by Psdsxal Wireless. .

HALTIMORK April 22.' Jykn Jlar-riso- n

urratt, last of (he allrgJ ;rQn
federates of John Wilkes Booth, In the
plot to murder Abraham Lincoln, died
nt his bonis .here last night, aged 72
yeaa.

Slav Regiments Lose No Time
But Start at Once Where

- the Battle Is Raging "

(AsseeUtea Press by rlral WirUss.l

l)DO, Ap il 23 Wi h .nt deiaV,

UiCrR t oom whn, Hrh dsm
,'harlg st, Ma Relics fr "in the'r ttans- -

pn t, r, fira.ling .:in , (lv t the
front, marching from t n to tra'B
am( did ippcarlng Into I'm- north. The
articular beet ion 1 wh tc these troons

;are ti be nse l against the (lermsns has
notiben i tmi.el.'

iThe'BWtHn dspatchf tenterdfty ad'
mlt that the Veich hnv. made g,.lns
ag.iinvt the nrw O rm.m p s'tious in
the C i lettj Woods and t: nt, fnllanlng
flerc hind to hind fitfhlin for the
trench s Cmreftes, in wh.ch the
co etei pf s'tions cha ii d hands fr- -

qi.enllv d ring the la , t ie F cnc'i rMdanc!hg i.nlil a late hour. 8evrnl
mainen me nnai vieiorK. i iim it is
about m le east of th M rt Hommn,
lefoe wh'ch th fl htm.' d w.cks na
bei-- constant and blood v.
Mnch Blood, CmaU Bnult

Along the general Vci Inn front the
battle raged nncrasin)(lv ycMterday)
with the easiisltiea-mountin- g into the
thousands, but there have l.epn no no-
table changes lis the geneiHl xituatioa.
Karly in the day the Gemmns gained
ground, taking a number of the new
trenches of the French, but by the time
darkness fell, claim the I'nris despat-
ches last night, the Frem-- had regain-
ed all the ground and had tukrn a num-
ber of prisoners.

The French artillery mused heavy
German losses east of the Meuse, be-
tween this river aad. the fortress posi-
tions around Vaux. Beyond the Meuse
the Germans used liquid fire lint were
repulsed.

The Canadians, who had been drive
out of some, of their advanced position
north of Ypros early lant week, took
ht offensive vest rday mid d ove the

Germans back ia their turn, the British
regaining the greater part of their lost
ground. .' . .

.

. (Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)''

PKK1NO,' April 22.-tri- Chi Jul,
of war baa ai'cepted the

premiership of China amf the war port-
folio, which goea with IV- - This is rt
of a big reorganiution plan fa 'the cab
iuet, most of the new members having
been virtually selected. The . members
are to be:

Foreign Affairs hti ' heng Hsiang,
ineiimliput now.

Kiiisiice t'hang Ilti, vice minister.
Interior Wang Yih Ting,

of tmde and commerce.
Murine Admiral Liu iCuiuighhun, In

cuiubviit.
Coinmuuications Tao Vuin, vicec

niinihtor of foreign nfl'nirs. '
how Tsu Chin, niinister of atrricul

tore, becomes director of the
i i . .
kiiiik or i uiua. a

I'resiilent Yuan linn (freed to ear
remled his civil authority, and there
are hopes thst Tumi, who ia a stanch
republii-an- , may be aide to reconcile
the Houthern provinces.

ASKS FOR HIS LIFE
(Spselal Osblscrsitf to Nlppa JUL)

TOKIO, April 22.-Y- uan Hliih kal baa
anuouiiecikthat he will resign as presi
dent of China. With the announcement
he issues three demands on the revolu
tionists . It is reported that the de
nmads iion the revolutionists eousiat
of three nrtitlos: Kirxt, that his life
be spared; second, that the revolution-
ists allow him control of his property:
and, third, to spare the leaders of ta
monarchy propaganda, and protect him
rroni the revoiutioniKtx.

The announcement hv Yuan Shih kai
hns created a furore throughout the Far
Kuat. It ia the topic of discussion
throughout China a well as in Toklo.
The Ktutemeut by Yuan follows d

made upon bim by the generals
of the southern provinces who .asked
for h:s resignation.

1 nan Hhih-ka- i s Is ex- -

pet ted at any time, an the Chinese lead
"rn in Tokio believe that th. revolu-
tionists will meet the demands made by
Yuan. The resignation would give the
revolutionary party control la China
ami would mean the ending of the pre
set conflict. ; . .' ,!. ,

: ..

ft V :'

MIGHT PROFIT BY

. ...

(Auooiittsd Prsss by Inderal Wireless.)
SAN FKANCISiX), April 23.r-In- imi

gratiou CuinmisHiouer While made a I

important annMunci ment vete dsr t
the elleet that it w mid le allewa' le
to imoke thf "u.'de.i able eitistn".
law for the deuorta inn i f foreluu-bo- r

eriiniuals. eouvu'teil of f Ionics ('pile
the provisions of th" " un Iritrable

" chime the de o ttft S o th'
coiivictei' porsou to the lind of bis
hi th wunl I be bgal mi l (Kissible.

ONE VILLA BAND IS I

OUT OF THE FIGHT

(wliW Prsss fcy Fsdsrsl Wireless.)
TOKHKOX, April 2J.-fle- oerai d

his band of Vil'.tsta outlaws.
have surrendered to the ('arrant mill
tary government at Durance, under
Homise of amnesty.

Garden Island Society

J? t r success r.awsed the nwlita y
eoliC. rt and hep. which was n tn by
the Fit ft Bjttnlion of the Ksnai Na
tf. aal liOard 1s t Ratn.d tr evening ia

1 the LihM4 8ocial Hall. All the excel-
lent miuil era. on the munieal proamm
Were a, p ecinted bv the enthusiantlc
aud.eme. Tho doligh. fully appropriste
aclecticns rcnAereil by Mrs. Mary Wil
Item If. Rice, the always pleasing vocal
soles by Mi Mllllesst-- ' Wale bo. s
a number of ehsrming Hsw.iiian oirs
snng by Mrs. II. T. Sheldon, Misses
Poi'i'OA, Jneol son, the boys' quartette
sad others, ai well as the splei.did vio
11a rendition of the "Austrian Hvmn"
by I dptsia K W. Tardea aad th clever
plann aolos by Ilcntensnt Alliert Hnr-arr- .

Jr., made the program one of the
blt of the k'.nd slvea this year.
, Aftelhe concert, the hall was clear-e- d

and the elrairt removed to the Wil
lis ly illuminated grounds of the
bnlldisg where several s ries i f moving
pletnre flmt were shown. The regi-icnf-

band and the Xstviliw.li Q e

furnished exol ent music during
the evening. The regimental ofheera,
reipieidnt ia their newly uni-
forms,, asd the bciutifnl'y gowned

who filled the floor, enjoyed the

niiMnrcn people wear p recent and a
sum of 1'l was real se I by the batta-
lion. Among the socisl folh- - pre-
sent wt re Colonel aaf M s. K. Hrosd

Msjor and Mis. W. H. Rice, Ma
jor and Mts. Guylord Wilcox, Captain
and Mrs Morsene. Major and Mrs F
J P"ntman, I.faior nnd M-- s. C. A. Riue,
Mr, end M s. Iic Knu 's n, Iiirutenant
and Mrs. W. C. Aerv, Mr. and Mrs. J.H.Oy Mr. and Mrs. F. Weber, Mr.
aad Mrs. Albert Wilcox. Mr. and Mrs.
8. Wilecx. M s Rilph Wileox. Mrs J.
M. Pennie, Mrs. Katherine Burke, Mrs.
V. H: P(c key, Mrs. Hay. Mrs. Bridgr
water, Mrs. Mrsiick and Mrs. F. J
Cay-trr- , Misses EImIc and Mable Wilcox,
Nilhnrn piiMls, Katherine McTntyre,
Etta Klrna Barker, Jnanita 8ekens, KatheHue Wood. Kdna Penn,
man, Lulu Weler, Katherine Omman-ney- ,

Daisy and Hannah Sheldon, Kath
erlne Coney and Ms.hr Walter

Captain K. W. Carden. Cnp'ain
Fl C.' Morrow, Lieutenant A'bert Hor-
ner, James remolding. Harry Vincent,
K. C. Horirier, K fountain, and Messrs.

!. K Dole, aad L. A. Dickey E. Malum,
A. Derby, H. Rice, Mclntyre, and
Moixer.

. . .1
Mrs. F. A. Alexnuder held a larire

rereptioa Monday afternoon at br Ble-
ed e home In honor of Mrs. C. II Dlcey.
Ousntitles of flowers and plants filled
the laaai where the gnests were received
Small tables were placed ia the' various
rooms from which the eleborata refresh-
ments were- - served. Mrs. Alexander was
ss.isted- - y Mra. B. D. Baldwin. Mrs
Douglas Baldwin, Mhts Blanch MartfB
and Mis .Msria Anderson, gome f
thtladlev who, were present were Mes-dam- "

Knndsen, Lyman, Rankin, Daa
fordi Hnfgaard, Greig, Csnningkaro
Waterhonae, Treseottv l, Hhul.
ta7 Roendahl, OHver, Kolbaiim, Dnea
Brown,. M. . Hi Brodte, A. Brodie, Mot-- ,

,. Olairyar, . Brand, Motor, Kaaasm,
CVeevavv ((-- Misses. Lee, Glees, Hof-aard-

thompaoa, 8ieoofc, Jopson, ban
ham. Menglar, and Reese.

Miaa Catherine OAiey is spend'ng
the week end with the Miss Woods ia
Huleiu. , .

,'Jt 41 J
Announcemptjt have been made of

the next On affair which, will be an
afternoon swimming party and supper
at Lanaii o the thirtieth in honor af
Miss Hllhurn Purvis, who will leave
Lihue shdrtly '. '

'

J ; J
Doctor and Mrs; F, ll Putnam enter-taine- d

with a perfectly appointed din-- '
ner last Saturday evening, previous to
the dance given by the First Battal-
ion. The table Tr as profusely decorated
with roses and the covers were laid for
twelve. The guests were Mr. and Mra.
Kric Knudsea, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Rice,
Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord Wijcox, Mrs. Sen-ni-

Messrs. ,Waiter MeBryde James
Hpautding ' aad Jack Home.

Mrs. F. A. Lyman entertained six-te- u

of the Walmea ladles Friday af-
ternoon with a progresive dinner par-
ty. The Idea of the Easter season was
cleverly carried out in the decoration.
Slid refreshments, and attractive priie
were offered.

Walter and Alexander McBryde en-
tertained most- - delightfully at their
beautiful beach home "Lawai" with
an elaborate luait last Sunday. , The
cottage was artistically decorated with
lanterns and flowers and the feast was
spread on tha lawn.' Hawaiian boy
furulrhed munle during the day and
ices and coffee were aerved in the late
afternoon. Among those preaoiif wen
Mj. and Mrs. R. D. Moler, Mr. and
Mts. Wlsbard, Dr. and Mrs. A. R
Gluisyer, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Robertson,
Mr,, and Mrs. H. 41. Brodie, Mr. and
Mrs. bilva, and Mr. aad Mrs. Wblf,
Mesdames M. A. Omuianney, anil Hi-
lar, Misses Etta Lee, Geuevieve Si
coat, Leona Jopson, Frances Thompson
Marie Anderson, A. Mitchel, Freda
Strand and Rlam-- Martin, and Mcs-r- s
Krling Mai um, Frederick aKser, R.
Robbins, S. ItoMasoa, Sergeant Brown

J J
A number of Lihue young people en

joyed en .informal dance laft Welnes
day evening at the borne of Miss Wi-
lburs Purvis. Five or nix couples were
present. Being a mid-wee- k evening
the affuir broke up at an early hour

J J
Mrs. Thiirtell Waa the hostess at r

surprise uiasuerade party given re
eently to Mr. and Mrs. F. TrowhrbW
at their Nlnumalu borne. Many of the
costumes were most original and the
fvening was a jolly one.

Jt J
The next military event planned i- -

Lto be a luau given on the sevonth .''
Mav bv th Henni HtM.i nt
Lawai beach house. It will be on an
extensive scale and a number of tick-
ets have already been told, fpnrt-- i au
other entertainment will be furoishiv
uil day.

. .4
A few of the T.ihue girls h" I i

'tho home of Miss Oiiimnnnoy lust Satiir
day lo meet Miss Jiinuita Hnaekini
who was the former's week end guest.

SCOTT mREESTOM
WITHDRAW TROOPM
. :.- .'

Sucfi Js Inference Drawn By His --

Early Return From Funston'
Headquarters r

. ,
(Associated Preii by Federal Wireless) .

ASHINGTON, April 23. The American punitive measures In

.
Mexico against the VillisUa have come to a complete atand- - 4

still and the reports that have reached the war department tell of
the Continued aloofness of tle Carrantista commanders and the .

growinj Unfriendliness of the regular Mexican troops and the citi- - '
aenry generally.

General Scott, chief of staff, who has been in San Antonio, at the i
headquarters of General Funston, In command of the operations in ";
Mexico and along the border, in conference with him regarding the
general situation, is returning to report to the cabinet on Tuesday.
His return so soon is taken here to indicate that he now agrees with '
General Funston that it is useless to continue operations in Mexico '

.
'

under the present circumstances, with the troops of General Persh- - ''
ing denied the use of the railroads and barred from the towns and '... '.with the populace and officials hostile tojiis errand.

STRENGTHENING THE LINE i ''i'':'Despite the probable earlv withdrawal of the'
advanced positions, large detachment of infantry crossed the Mex- -
ican oaraer ycsieraay at uoiumbus, marching south. It is thought
thatGeneral Funston has despatched the infantry to strengthen the "

line.Of communications and to prevent it from being cut as' the main '"
body of Americans moves north back to the border.
f; J '"' PESO WORTH A PENNY v ;V

Reports yesterday from the City of Mexico state that the financial
outiook for. the provisional government is growing most gloomy..
The treasury, is practically exhausted and foreign credit is waning.
Even in the Mexican capital the ,Carranza currency ia subject to
sharp discount and dropped to two cents yesterday. ', ...".'.

.
'

Scotf Uncommunicative .

1 v:''):--:- .
:

SAN. ANTONIO, April 2?.-lCh- ief of Staff Gen. Scott, who has t
been here'eonferring with Gen. Funston, will depart for. Washing-- ; ; ,

ton probably tpmorrow. ("He came to make an investigation of the
situation, particularly with reference to the Carranxa demand that .

the American troops withdraw. When' questioned relative to the t
'withdrawal, he said today, "We have reached no conclusion.? J C' ;

THOUSAND BRITISH ,

OFFICERS ARE POSTED

fAssocisted Press if 'sdsrat Wlrslssa.)
IiONDOX. April S3. More than a

fhoufcaod names appear' on the official
list of camaltiea among Britl h oflicers
during March, the list being posted
yesttrday. It shows that 372 were kil
led, Oftd were woupded atld forty-fou- r

are mitising.
Au unniimed Norwegian lark wa

subna incl off the British coast yes-
terday. The crew was landed without

' 'casualties. ..'. ..':.

GENERAL HONG GOING
i.-

- BACK TO' THE FRONT

(AssocUUd Press by r4rsl Wlrsisss.)

SAX FRAXCrStX),' April' t37flen-era- l

Hwang Hung, former vice presi-
dent of China under Sun Tat Sen, who
fled f i oni china some t,irpe n with a
price on his head as a' revolut'onist,
sailed ycntenlay on the 8. 8. Shin.vo
Maru for the Orient, via, Honolulu. He
announce!) that he is returning to China
to take command of the revolutionary
arnii.'M in their campaign against Yuan

'Shin kai.

JUDGE STUART WILL

, MAKE ISLAND TOUR

Accompanied By Chester A.

Doyle, Jurist Will Look Around

Hon. ThoiuaH K. Stuart, third judge
of (hv locul circuit court, aceompanietl
by Chester A. Doyle, oflieial Japanexe
interpreter in the local courts, will
leave in the Manna Kea next Wedues-ila.-

morning for llilo on a tour ef the
Dig Islujul, which will be extended Inter
to Maui and nftcr that to KauaV The
judge anil hi compiinion may even, vlsii
MoinKiii, i.uiuii ami ivanooiawe. '

Doyle's nlliciiil itutica on the trip willl
lie, it Wun leunieil yestord t point A
out to the .jurist the al.itafions of
Democrats in the Big Island. Doyle is
much acquainted with tha Big Islanders
and knows their haunts and habits fair
Iv weM. lie .will actually lead Judge
8t;iiai t .to the homes --of Bumter of l

Uourlioas and, where they, have disap-eured- .
'

he will show the jurist the
place where they used to live. i

ThIU of Jmljje Stuart being in Hue to
kiicceed (iovrruor i'iukhaiu was re
ceive.l yesterday when it was learueil
that the juriHt, properly ' vhupeioued
was oinu on u triumphal tour of the
Islands. 'hrstei A. Doyle will be the of
(iciul jtres iijient of the party.

TO CURE A COLO III ONE DAI

tukc 1.AXAT1VB BHOMO JJUMNE
r.l.kis l. Druggists refund money il

UIU to cure. The signalu.c of
V t;KOVK is on escli box. 1

by the I'.MUS MT.DICINK
. : t u 'ia. r. s: a.'- i

''. -
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.
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MANfl DALLIES IN tyt;

MPQRTArff mATTER

.'' : ;T v.. .'.,',t .' ..

Blocks Quick Action On Amended
Army Bilt Plays Politics

Say Democrats .

(AaaseUua Press .by raaeral WUsless.Vv '."

WA8HIX0T0X, April 32- .- Chauf4
ninn James Hay of th Ibtise commits,
tec on military affair has Wt attemp--
ting to get the Army Bil. as amend-c- d

by tjia senate, up for appointment of
o conference committee. . -- '

The Republican' house leader, ' James
It. Mann of Illinois,' baa blocked the '

nttempts so far, making objectless that-- '

he has not had time to study the sitna- -

thoiouyhiy aiil that ae hapbaurd
action is wanted on ithis Important
measure. - " .,' ; .

It will be some lime he rt week be
fore conference committees ar'aiiiut-- '
ed and will, meet to reconcile the llay v

Kill, which passed the house,. and the"
Chamberlain Bill, which almost. bodily
was passed by the senate at aa amend-- '
cut to the house bill.' , ,
Hay Saeka Shortcvt ?'"'" V"- - !

i hairmsa Hay late today made ! par--'
liumeiilary move to meet the obatne
tioun offcrel by Maar. He lntroiuee
n resolution for a special rule of the
house calling for an immediate con '

ferenre with the senate. The rules '

committee will probably reorl fav-'- .
oral I v on, it next week, and the result
will be to hnsry to perfection the '
army bill, which,-the Democrats say,.
i .being delayed generally by the BV
I'll . ; -

HE WANTED TO SEE- -

. WHAT VAS IN t:
v '. ;.

Detonating Fuse Exploded and'
Now Private Wlrasnik Is Wise' -

SCIIOKIKI.D BAkRACKS, April J2.- ' "rl" tui .lonejih wlrasnik of Battery
x. '''"", rielrt Artillery, was seruxislv
Iujured Friday afternoon Investigating
mi unexploded detonating fuse that he
IihiI picked up near the targeta that the
I. iit i ; inch siege rifles of Battery C

is. I liml upon on Tliursilay.
In Hpite of iclany orders publiehe.l

on the Kiibject Wirannik was deter- -

miiK'il to And out something about the
interior of the fuse. He was filing away
ii t the fuse which ha had In a vie,'
when it exploded. His arm waa badly''
Inccruteil and several pieces of - metal
iuil edded themselves la his abdomeu,
iMlicr frayiiients of the fuse tore their '

"v throiiKh an inch board several feet
:i w ii v. .

w feared nt first th'ut. Wirosn'ik
wiuilil not live, but bis condition yi'eter- -
i:iv wns verr much improved.

' - -- 1
Augusta Srnvtb, guardian of Jomea

V oiing, an iMcauiietent person, (lied
it .clitiiiH in the circuit court ysster-.l-

for allowance of accounts and dis- -

rbarge. ;, f :; ...

)
.

V .

' ?
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SCOTTfS flEPlinT
TEUTON HELD MARSHAL

r ncn Drnci mp ri--?UUULII I Llldll 1110

OUT OF MEXICO

With Mystery Surrounding Villa

.v Still Unsolved, Official Wash-

ington Now Pins Faith On Word

, of Famous Old Jndian Fighter

COMMANDERS CONFERRING

ON SITUATION ON BORDER

Officers of Funston's Staff Are

: t Confident of Futility of Longer
v f Pursuing Wily Bandit Leader,
..Who May Have Been Killed

.(Associated Frees bp federal Wlrelesa.)
' Y A8I1IN0T0N, April 22. With

yy the question of Villa 'i death
y . etUl njnsettled, official Washing

' ton today is anxiously awaiting the re

Jiort of conditions along the border and

'7. in Mexico, which Maj.-Gen- . Hugh L
.." Scott, chief of ataff, will make on hi,
7 ' return from Texas, where he la now

t' ' conferring with General Funston. I'p
. on that rejiort, indeed, deiends the

of tbia country1; whether we are to
remain in Mexico despite the growing

V feeling of hostility toward us, or to
withdraw the troops, tearing (arranxa

'7 7 to. eettle with the Vilfa question in the
7-- fnture.

'. Would Abandon Pursuit
. . From Genera Funaton'a headquarters

' come despatches declaring that the offi
rem there are convinced of the futility

. 7 of continuing our search for Villa II
',, the hi 11a and valleys of arid Mexico

and undur the eonditiona that exist
Iaat ni'ht General Funaton an-.- l Qen
eral Scott, with officers of the former 'i

' ' staff, held a lengthy conference, dia
cussing the situation thoroughly.
Expedition Marking Tim

7. la the meantime the expedition an
"' '"eral IVrshing is halted south of

Parral, awaiting orders from headquar- -

tUT
. la Mexico the feeling appears to be

A Vy (trowing that it might be as well to
vi trust in tine end circumstances, niad, to

;, await developments before taking fiesh
tinfi. 'From Juarez last night, came
.unofficial despatches dec'aring that Gen

7 ,enU C.irTanza, ami his ad., iiera, are of
(,th opinion that it would be as well

A to grant the Americana the use of the
7' 7 railroad in caac orders are issued to
.''General Pershing to withdraw from

, ''.' the positions he holds and return aeroas
" ' the border.

;" Villa Mystery Unsolved
,7), ' The mystery of Villa remains on--

: solved. Invent ;.gatiori8 conducted under
.'. the orders of (leneral Pershing have

failed to show that the bodr .dieinter- -

'7 red at Ran Praneisoo Borja waa that of
' the famous bandit chief, ana similar

, '7 ' independent investigations have been
equally barran of results. No one

,
"V Icnowr apparently whvre Villa is, or

whether he is alive or dead. .
'" Movementa ulung the Mexican bor

dlr from the bane Ht Columbus, New
Mexico, continue, In rradineaa to sen'

77' troapa to reinforce (leneral Pershing, it
- eharve of the punitive expedition

should Washington decide to add to his
' ' command.

'"'.,'' WoeJd Avoid Friction
The front is quiet. Waahington is en-- :

deavoriug to fix on a course that will
. ,!, avoid friction with Cnrranxa and guard

, against an uriliiK of the Mexican,
" generally against the American "troops

on Mexican soil.

SENATDRCUMM1NS LEADS

NEBRASKA PRErtRENTIAL

President Wilson Appears Favor-
ite In Montana Primaries

(AasocsU4 Prait bf Federal Wlrsless.)
OMAHA. April Ji. Senator Cum

wins i slightly in the lead in the pres-
idential preference election, according
tc f('turns late last night from forty-seve- n

out of ninety three counties.
Henry Ford, the maker of automobiles.
i.- howe or, making a surprisingly
good race.

WILSON LEADS IN MONTANA
HELKNA. Montana. April "2 cat

' tnring returns from over the state on
the presidential preference elections,
lee-eive- he-- e last night, show Wenator
CuiuiniiiH, the Ki'pulilican camlidate, far
behind WilHiiii, the Democratic candi-
date, in the voting Only eight coun-
ties have been tabulated aa yet.

PRESS OF JAPAN APPLAUDS
' PRESIDENT WILSON'S NOTE

' lA'anoirtad Prtas by radaral Wlrelasa.)
J. TlUCIO, Ap'il Newsoaper opiu- -

lot of the criwis Utwcen tleniiuny and
.:,' " I'n't'd States. r.iised by the last

note to lierliu ou the a'ibject of Oer-- -

Wtny'a submarine warfare, is most dis- -

'inn'l fvorable to the position taken
.. by President Wilson, and sympathetic

-- to th Unite I Htatea, ami the diffieul-- '
ties that couutv has yet tit face. .

I UK.,' '?. :

Berlin Announces That Baron von

der Goltz Was Victim of

Typhus Fever

(Assodatsd Trf hy fadaral WlrslMs.)

AMSTERDAM,
April
city last night an

nou need that Berlin hn, formally
reportml the death of Field Marshal
linron von der Oolta, aged seventy two
vears, commander is chief of the first
Tnfk!ah army, which has been operat-ni- r

aga:nst the Ritssians.
Field Marshal von der Ooltz is said

officially to have died of the "spotted
fever," at bis own headquarters.

Baron TOM "der Ooltx, who is regnrd--

by manv as havlna been the great
st of all the Oerman strst gisti, was

the o nicer who reorganized the Turkish
trmiea just before the outbreak of the
war between Turkey and the Balknn
States.

Since the entry of Turkev into the
uri sent war, the field marshal had been
in rimnmad of tle first Turkish army.

NEPHEW EXPOSES WAR PLOT
(AaaoeUUa frsss J Tt1 WlralMi.)

WA8HlCatON, April 21. Declarin "

hot Horst voq der Golta, German spy
ind a') gejl "war plotter," who claims
to be a newphew of Baron von der
(loht, Oerman field marshal, had prac-
tically oiened a field for operations in
the United States withott limit. At
torney-OeiHr- Gregory announced to-
day that additional indictments will be
asked by hia department against the
derma a aympat niters .tip the I'n'ted
States Whose complicity In the plots
has been established.

The indictments which sre to be
lsked w'll ke baaed on the revelation's
f von der Uoltz, made to I'niteil

States officials.
The conspiracy to dynamite the Wl

land Cnnal and othe? acts i viol.ition
of law have been proVed by secret ser
vice men and von der do:t is now hi'ld
In the t'nlted States as a witness.

rHlEVES AND BANK

BOOTY; ARE TAKEN
'1

securities Stolen On New York

Ferry Boat Are Found In

Baltimore'

(AsaocUted Press by ftdsral Wireless.)

UALTIMOHK, April 22. Edward J
Quigley was arrested here last night
barged with having atolen t200,(KH

arorth of cursency and seenrities be
longing to the Feileral Reserve Ban!
jf New York, on a ferryboat betweer
Mew Vork and Jersey City last Febru
iry. The securities were found li
Quigley 'a rooms.

(ieorjre F. Winndall waa arrested a
a eonfe.lerate. ;

(Quigley tolil the secret service, me
tad other officers making the arrea
'hat he took the satchel', containing the
money and securities from a eat in a
New York Philadelphia ,tra,in, .where i

ad teen left lv a "man and woman,'
arho left the train at Philadelphia.

..

m SUBMARINE READY
TO FIGHT FOR UNCLE SAM

(Asaedaud Press k Taderal Wlralsss.)
BOSTON, April 21. The submarine

Lc3, the largest submersible, yet
for tlie I'nited States, waa de-

livered to the governeinnt by the
buildern today and put Into commis
ion. Seven others of this claaa will

be in the service by July.. .

SCORE KILLED AS FRENCH
MUNITION PLANT EXPLODES

(Aisoclstsd Prtsa by rsdsral Wlrsleas.)
BuKDKA I'X, April 21 Twenty per

oiis wre killed todnv and many other
in jured in an explosioa In a hand gren
ade factorv here. The factory was bad
Iv wreck!.

RMY DEVELOPMENT BILL
HANGS FIRE IN, CAPITAL

(AisocUtsd Pren bj Padsral Wlralsss.)
WASIIN(iT(), April 51. N devel

opments occurred today in the armv
reorganiation legislation. Conferences
are being awaited.

.

VERA CRUZ MOURNS
AMERICAN LANDING

Associated Praia bj Padsral Wlrateaa.)
VKKA CRI'Z. April 22. The aeond

Hiiiiiversury of the uindljig of the Amer
ieun marincii and sailors was observed
here yesterday as a day' of mourning.

WILSON SEES GRANDAUGHTER
(AasoolaUd Press or Padaral Wirslaaa.)
PHII.AI lil.l'IIIA, April CI. Visit

ink! this city today, "resident Wilson
'ind his liiHi iew of his new vnind
daui'liter, Kleanor MHvre. child of Mr.
and Mrs. Kiaiicis It. Hayre.

-

BOWXL COMPLAINT IN CHILDREN
Duriii'? fie hummer months children

are siibi'i't to disorders of the towels
and xhoul l nccivc the most careful at
tention. As huoii as any unnatural
looseness of t he ho've's ia noticed Cham
l erlniu'a Colic, I'hole-- a and Diarrhoen
Remedy ahould be i;iven. For sale by
all dealers, I'.enson Hmith Jt Co., ugents
for Hawaii.
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BURNETT MEASURE

SEEMS IN DANGER

Preshlent Is Expected , To Insist
Upon Modifications As To

Asiatic Immigration

(Aaasdat4 Prase by rederal Wlralsss.)

WASHINGTON, April SI. A possi
hility that the immigration bill may
be 0posel by th President because
of the Asiatic exclusion features is de-

veloping in the capital aow.
Viscount Chlnda, the Japanese am

baaaador, conferred today with Presi-
dent Wilson over the provision in the
pending immigration bill which propns
es to enact into law the "gen-
tlemen's agreement" by which Japan
aow restricts her laborer from coming
to the I'nited States. A memorandum
embodying the objections of Japan to
this feature of the bill was filed by
Ambassador Chlnda.

It is understood that other proKised
features of the bill dealing with Asia-ti- e

exclusion have been found object
ionable by Japan. The bill has passed the
house and been favorably , reported to
the senate, carrying the Asiatic exclu-
sion proviaiona.

The attitude of the administration is
understood to he a disinclination to
irritate Japan for obviode reasons, and
the hope that the undercurrent of fric-
tion which has been existing since the
California anti-alie- land ownership
law waa passed will not be added to
by eongresaional action.

It was said today that the admin's-tratio-

fears no difficulty in srranging
the terms of the bill to avoid wound-
ing Japanese feelings.' Under the terms
of the bill Japanese are with H'ndua
in the excluded rises. The President
will soon confer with house and senate
leaders on the bill.

The revival of the Japanese object-
ions has attracted much interest but
it is suggested that Japan "s representa-
tions could hardly be delayed further,
overt if Tokio hat desired them to b,
because the bill has been reported to
the senate for passage.

FIGHTING

m WAR ZONES

(Aaaodatod Frees bp Federal Wireless.)

OXPON, April 22 The viul na-- j

Ll ture of the attack a around Ver-- t

dun again were made apparent
yesterday, according to the official
statements of both sides, by the tierce-Bee-

of the assaults and eounter as-

saults delivered by both French and
Germans. And on all the fronts the
artillery bombardment grew hotter
until not even during the drat fierce
heat of the battla, now nearing its
tenth week, was the exchange of the
heavy guns any more tremendous.

The Mort Homme sector and the
eaatern bank of the Meuae again suf-lere- d

most severely. The ftarmana
concentrating the fire of their heaviest)
cannon upon the French lines there, in ,

addition making use of lach'rymosal
shells. This bombardment covered the

hole of the French front between the
east bank of the river and the batter-
ed positions around Fort de Vau.
No Infantry Attacks

There were no infantry attacks in
any of these sectors, both aide appa
rently resting alter the fierce assaults
of the day before. Indeed, most of
the German shelling was directed ,

against the positious captured by the
i rench, north and west of Mort
liomme. Here the Verdua defenders
vere successful in taking several tren-- i

lies and raturiiig 154 of the
enemy. The French also

attacks made bv the Crown
Prince, and south of ilaudrouiont the
French report having gained some
Kiouud, after throwing back the Uer-ma- ii

assault i ix columns. 'The Berlin depatches deny the clainn
if gains made by Paris, declaring that
west of the Meuse the French attacks
about J,e Mort Homme were repulsed
with "sanguinary losses." Berlin In-

sists that there bus, as yet, been no de
cision In the fighting ou the Ilaudro--

o ii t sector.
Russia Pours In Troops

Russia is becoming more and more, ot
a factor in the war. In the West

he has now a large body of veterans
from the F.astern front, aud it is ex-
pected that before summer come she

ill have a ipiarter of a million men
with the French and British in France.

On tin? Kasteru front the Slavs yes-
terday agn n beat back the repeated
advance of the (ieriuaua to capture the
bridge head nt Ikskull, and Petrograd
also reports having repulsed a heavy
offensive of the Austrian aud German
forces in Kusteru (Jalicia.

f)n the Italian Austrian front there
were the customary artillery exchanges.
tint notliiiix was reported of major im
liortance. Italy, however, appears to
be gather ng her forces for au elaborate
campaign in the Knlknns, in aid of the
Allies now nt Halonika. The attack
may be made in the neighborhood of
the lioMcr i.r lan a.
LsMrs Ocoipy Positions

Italian troops hire nrctiuie! th
im iis o' Ttifii si mi IV'heo i anl the

K'orka Heights, where they are throw
:n" on sir hi); f rtiHc:iti"nt. Kio'ks
lleililils is in Northern Kpirus. wb'ch
lies ,.s" t the lioiiiid.irv of Albania,
inns' of wh'ch is now occupied ly Au
ht' i in tnio' h

'. n st ;i ,'t i not I,', in an oflicla' des-
patch to Poiliii admits th" evao' Stion
of Troli z n. I, but adds that the move-
ment ot the Tinkifh amiv took p'acs
pri-i- to the lauding of the Russians
fiom the Hindi Seu Heet. The Otto-
man roimmindcrM were convinced of
their i...ilitv to hold the citv and with-
drew their troops t'i new po'itiona.

In th.' lighting ulnng the Tigris, tao
Kntish are said, to have suffered an-
other defeat.

YUAN AU ORIZE

ORGANIZATION OF

President of China Admits Di-

ssatisfaction of People and
Promises New Cabinet i

4

TEUTON SPIES SWARM,

OVER CELESTIAL LAND

Congressman Austin and Other

Notables Warn Against En-

croachments By Japan

(Associated . Trass by rederal Wireless.)
PEKING, A4ril 22. Yuan Shih-kai- ,

president of the Chinese republic, is-

sued aformal statement yeatnrday in
which he admits the diaantisfact'on of
the lieople as a whole against his .ad-
ministration, and authorir." the sec-
retary of state to proceel with the or-

ganisation of a responsible cabinet im-

mediately.

TEUTON SPIES SWARM CHINA

J,., V,. .' I

TOKIO, April $2 According to ilea- -

patches which reached here last niuht,
China swarms with ('erman and Aus- -

trian apieo. Commander Fntif of thi
Austrian navy appears to be their lead- -

er. He but recently reached (Jhui.
t-."- """! th.r?nKh- - th

States and ( anada with a J

dulent pdssport.

minister koo
for China

Koti'-jiaftlsa-a discussion on China by
the Beiiublican Club of New York

:. ... u. ,
" 4

eently, turned significantly to a pose!--

Ide break between the Unite. Htatea.na,' Japan is neutral, but the press of
and Japan over the mud and linmigra-- ' the nation appears to favor the revolu- -

tion questions affecting the Japanese
in tha United States and the attitude
of Japan towards China, according to
late advices received, in Honolulu.

Dr.' V. K. Wellington Koo, Chinese
minister to the United Htates, waa tho
club's guest of honor, but there were
other distinguished gueata present, in
eluding Prof. John Hnssett Moore, for-
merly counselos to the state depart-
ment; Representative Richard Austin
of Tennessee, who made things hum
for the insular administration while
and. after bo- - was in the Philippines;
nnd Representative Himeon D. Fees of
Ohio. Senator' Lawrence Y. Sherman
of Illinois also contributed to the meet-
ing a letter on the subject of the day.
Austin Makes riory Speech

Representative Austin, whose topic
was "What Can the United States Ho
to Aid ChinaT" declared it his belict
that the first thing should be to build
an navy and then back it up
with a modern' merchant marine. Mr.
Austin's address, W'ss the moat fiery of
the afternoon. He spent much time
in China and bis sentiments go oat
tfi her people as opposed to the Japan-
ese. His remarks were applauded fre-
quently, especially when he decried tho
proposal to "haul down the American

to
said

of herit- -

will uever
to unpatriotic tu ttiua what

haul the American flag in the
Philippinoa, and having signed treaty
Kuaranteeing tha Integrity of.
hope we never permit viol
tion by Japan or any other country.
Great liritain considered the violation

the llelgian treaty suBleient caut
for war. trust thai she will be just
as fair seeing that the Chinese ,

treaty is upheld.
Another Mexico Predicted

We ure in the Orumt not for selfish
purposes territorial aggression.
We are there as result of treaty
with Spam. .And whenever armv
and Philippines
I'nited Htates will have another
ico on its bauds. That proposition is

congrera, but shall never vote
to bi trav hiv fellow Americana in the
Orient!

Kvery Chinaman there ia nn Ameri-
can citix at ht'Ort. The lest peo-
ple there outside of full blooded
Americans iu Hawaii are the Chinamen,
and uever met an American ia both
Island groups in the army, in the
or iu civil life who thought Ihe Philip-
pines were capable of

went to Japan. Mark this predic-
tion. am voting for large army
aud navy at VViinhini,' ton. If we have
trouble, serious trouble, will be
with linroj but the
little brown brothers in the Japanese
islands, and tho way to avoid that is
to increase our army and nnvy

through islands could
feel in tin' atmosphere. They don't
like us. want tu go to war with

and have been trying to
and despoil hin. What Wants
to to leurn to shoot.

"The great countries of the
world. ilia and the United States,
as hclplese children. need to
wake and prepare.

"Jiipan odds us for three
reasons: ami and immigration
tions, ami then they think they ought
to be masters in the and that
Jhete ought to be Monroe in

Orient, idea of Monroe
Doctrine is tu no to China with Iin

TOKIO ANNOUNCES

REBEL SUCCESSES

Reports From China . Also Say
That Province of Mukden

Has Seceded ,

tBpeeU! Cablegram te Liberty Hews.)

TOKK), April 21. Revolutionary
troops won signal victory yesterday
at Lean 'Dog Hill ia Kwaatung prov-inc-

'Cblna. Yuan 'a troops held
strong position north of Canton, but in
fyur faotine' battle the government fore
es were, defeated. '

Taart. Shib-ka- l has reouestf the
ambassador at Peking to ask

th T0Tolutlonista fot aa armitice.
The leaders of the revolutionists in

conference today in this rity stated
that tin less Ynaa resigned there would
be ho between the government
and republican forces. ' It ia rumored
that has announced independ-
ence. ' ' .

'
:

.'J' i liy

YUAN DISLIKED IN JAPAN
apctal Oablsgram te sTtaaa ljl.)

TtlKfO, April '

Tauo Lip has been appointed governor
of Mokden province. Chang in of
the ardent supporters of Yuan Shih-kai- ,

and his appointment means that Muk- -

rVL.V, WJ? th f?1vuan, Muk.len has announced
ity.

t.iib Vn Phini. ml.i.i..
j,,ail( Mt Xokio 1or peyinf. t01y ln
reHtonse to call from Yuan. It ia
.tid tlmt rjior( to th o,nese
president on Japan's tiolley toward

-- hina. The Japanese press states thst
tha troob, la china wlill not end
Yuan resigns, and practically'- - every
newspaiier in Japan has stated editor
ally that Yuan is responsible for
present condition m China.

Hack of all the reports in the news-pajier- s

Js tha feeling against Yuan in
.lapsn. Without iloubt Yuan is not

'jitea.'nor were Japanese ever
friendly .toward him, M he waa the lead- -

er of th. .ti.JmleM element in Chi- -

tioulats.

JAPAN SENDS ITS NAVAL
CADETS JNTO SOUTH SEAS

'(Special Cablegram to Ktppa Vijl.)

TOKIO, April 21. Two 'japanesa
warships, the. Aauma and the Iwoto,
sailed for the South gea Islands today
from the Yokosuka naval base.' Tbo
two men-of-wa- r are taking with tbem
ISO cadets from the naval college. Tha
plan as nooaee4 government elr-rle- s

today is to send the cadets to the
Marshall Islands and from there to
A ustralia.

DUTCH SHIP HAS BEEN
SUNK INSIDE WAR ZONE

(Associated Frees bp Federal Wireless.)
LONDON', April 21. Sunk in the

one the Dutch steamer Lodewijk Van
nasaau went down within six minutes
after being struck by an explosive, ac-
cording to report to Uoyds today,

ne hum vessel was bound to a ilol
land port from Chile, carrying saltpetre

Hay, Roosevelt, Taft and Wilson ac
complished. Doctor Koo looked with
00l" to future of both rountriea
commercially, industrially and in other
points ol relationships.

"rrom the commercial point of
vW," he "the possibilities of
trade development are wonderful. We
have natural resources. You have
the capital. We hav the energy and
lujxir. ion have the And when
these are combined no one can tell the
great things in atore u.

Representative Fesa In brief talk
aaid he believed duty of I'nited
"'ca too pronounced in the

throw away the Philippines.
I11''" time, he said, it would be unwise,
politically and industrially, and dis- -

honorable.
Mexico iiiilniuu,1mt ' uni.l l.a

"but what about her self govern
mentf"

Professor Moore aaid that this couu
try had established friendly
with China because had observed two
principles until rec ently we had not
considered the acquisition of territory;
we huve ardently advocated the open
door policy uf trade with China."

If territorial integrity of China is
to be preserved, he eaid. it will be large
ly through the efforts of the Chinese
poople themselves. "Huuds utf" be
urge. I as tjie policy of other
ineiiKiuig this one.
Japan Is China

Menator Hheruian in letter re
viewed the international relations be-
tween China and the United States
rinl the recent exchange of notes be-
tween Japan and the I'niteil States re- -

Igonliiig chiuu. lie pointed out that
Japan had taken advantage of the
in Kurope. aud domestic weakness iu

hiun to press her claims ou China,
fcniator Mherman concluded:

".Nearly every paragraph of Japan's
demands are in opeu of ber
'eelured purposes. It is difficult to re-
sist the conclusion that if the Orient U
I'ot to be closed against western Ku
ripe and North America soma joint
action by the Powers must do more

tag in the, I'hUlppmes. " Keprewenta- - j or I'uicn farmers.
tive Fess subscribed his remarks. I " " " "'""

"I hope Mr. Austin, who ia ' "hip that has existed. China, he said,
proud his Tennessee mountain even more grateful for what the Unl-ge- ,

the time come ,
ted Htates had wisely and righteously

when we shall be as to omitted do for ( than for
down
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Pressing
hia

war

violation

"that

reasonable demands backed tin bv an7'u'U merely protest.
army. I hope ami pray that the' Ku- I ''The protest bus apparently deiay-ropea-

war will end so at to prevent I'" 'kaa not, iu my opinion, eliaug-th- e

aggressions of JsiMin." I'd the ulterior purposes of Jupuu. It
Vo Trouble With Cbina h hs to call attention to these coudi- -

Doclor Koo said be kiicwaf nomt- - ' "us that 1 introduced Senate resolu-standin- g

question between the United tion 85 in the hope that it might s

and China whl''h could M't be due a discussion of lie question aud
settled anrieablv in accordance with the ultimately action through the proper
uubrokeu record of amity and friuud ''iploiiiatlc channel."
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Statement of Former Royal Min

ister, Filed In Court, Refers
To Visit In 1909

WITNESS GIVES RAMBLING

TALE ABOUT TRUST DEED

Testimony In Perpetuation Tak

en For Kalanianaole In Suit
ArjairjstLiliuokalani

"You are crazy," Bam Tarker says
he told Queea. UUnokalanl on Decem-

ber 27, 1909, when be vislud her ia
the Stewart Hotel, San Francisco.

This little pleasantry of the genial
Sam Is to be found in a statement sign
ed by him and filed on Kovemlier 24 of
last year anil which was made a part of
his testimony takea at' hia borne in
Waikiki on Friday of last .week, ae
cording to a transcript of evidence
nie.i yesternay in tn circuit court y
Judge Mtuart la proceedings at tho re
onest of Delegato Kalanianaole to Per
petuate testimony1 in his "suit to break
the (jueen a trust deed.
Parker In Poop Health

Sam Parker is bow in a very feeble
condition of health ''ami counsel for
Kalanianaole hastened to secure his tes
timony, for what it may be worth. The
transcript shows how haltingly Bam
Parker gave bis testimony. Caseations
had to be repeated to bint time and
again and his answers were both broken
and disconnected. In fact, at times
they broke off before he did say any
thing that could te of any Use as evi
dence. .

The statement signed, by him in No
vember last la, in full, aa follows:
Just Aa Ha Told It'

"I Jeft Honolulu on the ateamabii
Korea oo Thursday, December 21,
1900, in company with my children,
ami on board the same vessel at the
time was Printfe Kuhlo and hia wife.
Immediately upon arrival in San Fran-
cisco on the 27th of the said month, 1
went to the Stewart Hotel and en-
gaged quarters there.

"I learned upon arrival there that
Queen Liliuokalahl was also staying
there and so ua the next day I called
on ber to pay my respects. I met the
Queen In her apartments and spent
considerable time over different topic.
AU of a sudden she asked me if I knew
the bad signed a; deed bf trW parting
with all her property' and the disMsi-tio- n

of it as ah saw fit, and I said to
her I heard such was the case and it
had been printf.l in the papers. 'She.
immediately said to ma she did not sign
a trust deed but had made a win and
Mr. Damon and Mr. Cecil Brown were
the witnesses to it.
Called Queen Craiy '

"I thn reiterated what I had said
nd further said to her, ' You are

'razy.
"She then said to me to go and tele-

phone to Mr. Cleghorn to come right
away, I want to see him, whereupon
I said to her, don 't you know you are
in San Francisco and Mr. Cleghorn ia
in Honolulu! How can I telephone
to himl ' '

"She then remarked she had forgot-
ten they were in Sun Francisco. She
then asked for the prince and I re
plied that he was downstairs, where-
upon she asked me to tell bitn that she
granted to see him. I met the prince

short while afterwards' and delivered
the Queen 'a message to him, and later
on a few days after New Tear's day,'
my party, the prince and his wife, and
(he Quceu with her attendants all left
for Washington, D. C.

"SAMUEL PARKER."
FRENCH AVIATORS RAID

FOES NEAR SALONIKA

(Associated Frsaa by Federal Wlralesa.)
PARIS. April 21. Three more rnidi

were made today by French aeroplane
fleets uon Oeimaa positions noith of
Salonika, ac.cor.ding to a despatch from
that city. The towns of Negotin, Pur
dovlia, OHevgeli, StrumiUa and Pada-gasi- ,

held either by the A list ro Hermans
or the .Bulgarians, were all " bombarded
effectively," says .the despatch.

ACHY JOINTS

'FORETELL TROUBLE

Achy Joint give warning of distur-
bances inside the body, just as they
foretell bud weather. '

Those stiff, creaky, swollen, painful
joinin ton oi uric aciq in Hie Diooil, oi
weakened kidney that are not doing
their duty.

For healthy kidneys filter the blood.
They take out the uric ay id and pass it
eff.

Pon't neglect weak kidneys and let
uric acid clog the blood. It's' danger
ous. Out of slight kidney troubles
rheumatic I '"In, nervousness, headache,
Uitzy spells, heart trouble, dropsy,
Travel stone and Hrlirht's disease.

i T. - ... i ., . i. - l. : i i. l

Just iiae Poaa's Backache Kidney Pilla.
They have helped thousands all over
the woryi. Uoan s are publicly praised
everywhere, just as much in the Hit
walian Islands as anywhere.

"When Your Hack is Lain'e Bemem
her the Name." Don't simp'y ak for
a kldnev remedy ask distinctly for
Poan'i Backache Kidney PlUa and take
no oUir. Doua's Backache Kidney Pills
are sold by all druggists and store-
keepers at SOc. a box (six boxes $2.50),
or. will be mailed on receipt or i.ric. j
the HoUister Drug Co., or Benson,
Smith k Co., agents for the Hawaiian
Islands,

BIG RUSHED

Seven Thousand Sailors of All

Grades Are Engaged Getting
Units of Atlantic and Pacific

Fleet Peady For Active Service

PREPAREDNESS TEST
r ! SAYS NAVY OFFICIALS

Secretary Lansing Has No Intim-

ation .When Berlin Will Reply
To President's Note Which Am-

bassador Gerard Has Delivered

(Aasoelaaea Frees p Federal Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, April 22. Nat-

ional officials of Che American Bed
Oroaa last ' night l&susd a general
statement requesting tha stoppage
of all donation! of money and sup-
plies intended for tha Central Pow-
ers. Th statement .declared that
the Sad Oroaa baa been unable to
obtain permission from the Entente
Allies to ' contlnu shipments to
Austria, Germany and Turkey.

YY PASHINOTON, April 22. Official
U ly, Washington is patiently

I 'waiting for Perlin's reply to
Wilson's note on the German

submarine controversy. Unofficially the
government is making all possible speed
to meet tho looming emergency. Naval
work is being rushed, and tho navy
departmeut haa sent word to the com-

mandants of all navy yards whore
there are ships in ordinary or out of
commission, to "speed up" repairs and
to overhaul the vessels of the Atluntin
and Pacific fleets without delay.

"It is only a preparedness test," is
(he woy the department ofllelttlly ex-

plains the orders. Put whether that ia
all or rmt, the fnrt remains thnt 70(H)

sailors of all grades irr the' service have
been set to work preparing six battle-
ships and two dozen war vessels of oth-
er tvries, now st the Charlestown, Xns- -

saehusetts na vyyard for possible ser
vice.'
Work Cn Big Ships Bushed

Work on the U. 8. 8. New Hampshire,
Connecticut, ' Vermont end Keaaarge,
vessels which have been under repair
for some time, has been ordered ac
celerated With all the haste possible.
The ships will have to be largely re-

built, owing to structural defects. Ch'cf
Naval Constructor 1). W. Taylor has
declared that some of the vessels of
this class have been living much trou
ble of late, breaking shafts and de
veloping other engine troubles.

nesretarv l.ansing last mgni an-

nounced that he bns received no ad-

vices from Berlin, which would enable
ftim to even approximate the time ot
the arrivut of Berlin's answer to tho
lust note. Other (oflicialH, however, in-

dicated their belief thut the reply will
reach here about the middle of next
week.
President's Note IXliver ed

Ambaxpador Gerard yesterday retri-
ed io the department that he had de-

livered the text of the President's note
to the German foreign office in the
customary manner. Later t an-

other message, the contents of which
baa not been disclosed. It is under-
stood, however, that it brought infor-
mation that the note will receive the
Immediate attention of the German
government. Other advises from the
ambassador, outlining the views ol'
WilheliiiBtrassee, unollicial'y, as well
as the sentiment of the Gcnuau people
as a w4iqle, are expected at any time.

Count von Hernstorff, the Germun
ambassador, seiit much of yesterday
despatching messages to Berlin, in-

forming his government on the state
of public feeling in the I'nited Stutes,
and enlurglng on the despatches he
bad already sent describing the official
attitude in Washington. The German
embassy issued no statement during
the day,

DUTCH REPORT SAYS
MINE SUNK' NASSAU

(Associated Frees bp Federal Wlrsleas.).

U)NIK)N, April 22. The Dutch min-
istry of marine yesterday issued a state-i-

cut at Amsterdam, according to a
desputeh. to the lfeuter News Agency,
declaring that the investigation t.bow
the sinking of the steamer Nnssnu, to
have been due to a mine and hut to a
torpedo, as wua lit first believed. Tbsj
crew of the steamer, nil Hollanders, are
reported drowned. Many of them leap-
ed into the sea when the steamer sunk,
or finding that the few ship's boats
that could be hiwered in time were
nearly filled with' water, dropped bach
to their death in the ocean.

GREAT OIL COMPANY
FORMED IN OKLAHOMA

(Assortsted Frees by Federal Wlrslaea.)
Tl'I.SA, Oklahoma, April !2. Pub-

lic announcement of the formation ot
a $50,000,000 cornoration to produce,
ii'fine and marked crude oil products,
was li'ndo here lust night by II. i"
Sinclair, a promiut'iit producer V.
Hmlair said that five of the largest
I nnka Iu New Turk are Interested fl
iiuiu-iall- in the company.
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uMomum iuiuiL
Advancing Trend of Prices of All

Grade of Goods. U Annoying

,'4 Local Dealers

STOCKS ARE SCARCE.

AND, SUPPLIES ALSO

Uncertainiy, of leather Supply
and Other Elements la Trade

Make Buying Difficult

Honolulu lnleri admit
tht they are romplptely at c'irgardimg tb futoro ot the iiboe mar
ket and while reuorti from tha mnln
laa.l' are to tha effect that the leather
market ia strong and active the warn
tag la aounded that million of all
kinda are araree.The advancinjr trend of
ootwear price, which hm bwn one of

the moat annoying features of the trade
In Hawaii, i a derided at the pre
eat time as when the war embargoes

were nrw lain, and no quotations given
t tha local dealers by the mainland
wholesalers are iruaranteed. Mn
manufactures have notified their clients
tnai pnree are day to day flguree,

There nha been exaggerations in the
reported prices of shoes, but it ia a fsct
that staples of all grades from men 'a to
nuanci'. str.es show an average advanco
over tha spring of 1915 of about flf
teen percent wholesale. There ia, how
ever, greater distinction thau evei
before, between tha staple lius and th
faaey footwear - which the womon t
departments are now making, as in
atanced in the high boot which take
four feet of stock to the pair iiiHtou'l
of three feet tot a pair of staples.
Situation Extremely Trying

Moreover, the high boot ia cut. from
stock which today ia not only eztroinelv
Vxpenaive, but the supply is Bhort.
Hkins ordinarily selling at eighteen
rente to twenty-fou- r cents a foot an
bringing from twenty-fou- r cents to
forty cents. In some cases fifty cent
additional In the upper alone Is'ahown
added to which are the advances iu th
coat of soles and all other materiul uaed
in the production.

Although much of this bears equal l
upon al) footwear, there is a certain
amount of hazard in ea.rrying extreme
atylea whu-- mnst be reckoned with, bb--

cause ia the end a loaa in the clearanci
salea may be considerable.

As conditions in the shoo market ar'today, there is scarcely one manufac
turer who will take a fair-si- o ordor foi
August and September delivery, even
at a flexible price. There ia sc
much depending upon elements beyond
control that ordinary calculations are
of mi account, and as for anticipating
with any degree of accuracy, merchants
have long since given it up.

The situation, therefore, is extreinelv
trying for both buyers and aellers, in
fact unequaled in the annala of the
trade Buyers are offering orders with
no takers, which was never experieucod
before.
Buckle Colonials Have Call

Hafety, not caution, is manifested on
every band. Manufacturers of men 'g
shoes, medium or fine gradea, figure
I'umracis rrom a iasis of atock iu kuud
or wnat tney are sure of getting. Little
account ia taken of tanners' jiroiniaes
ine volume or trade is good enough,
and many orders are booked for earlv
shipment, but the future is ao clouded
with posaibilities that ncccpting liuai
neas offered in the cuatomarv way i,
a risk which almost uoue aahinnea.

Women's footwear is so changeuld
that, it keeps the trade guessing wlmi
to make or what to buy. All factories
making Kaster gooda were rusheil
Maaufacturera say the advent of sum
mer should stop the anle of high boota
but there is no surety of it, as order-ar- e

still in evidence for shipment well
into June. The high boot is
ing U popularity in Hpnplulu. how
cute are moving; slowly, t bone for street
wear, however, not iu quantities usual
to this season of the year.So far buckU
colonials have the call. The baue of
theae manufacturers is the scarcity of
kid stock, and substituting of all sortr
is the result. Prices are high, but an
no bar to buying if goods can be hnl
in time to catch the trade of the job
bera.

Manufacturers of miaes' mid chil
dreu'a shoes say they' have hooked a
liberal amount of biisiueax, high grade
aiM low grades being well ordered up
Kid shoes are sold with caution, col
ors In particular. Often orders for tan
shoes of any kind are either turnei'
down or accepted with well understood
provisos. As moat of til's business i

along staple lines there is little to b
concerned about as to repudiating con-
tracts.
Pricai Will Not Slump

The recent big atnrt towurd a clean
up by the packers of their r'uLruarv
aud March Miles could not liel
but be gratifying. Hales of about
200,000 aides at a smart advance uviu
a year ago nriues show there is no an
ticiimtion of weakneaa.

Although there are some left to be
disposed of, it is the aKauuiption tha1
the prices obtained will be muiutuiiieil
if not buttered.

Iu the Houth, shedding was noted in
Muxi-li- , and April and Muy takcolTh
promise well. From uow ou the qnulitv
will gradually improve, with values a
close companion.

The big demand for louther, ami a
notable uctivlty in ull inercuiitilo con
teis, make u aliiuip in prices aliiKwt
Inconceivable, in fuct, tu tlioae iu the
busiut'ss, high vuluutioiis uro thu uauul

Raising Contribution ; Towards
Fund For Memorial To Booker

T. Washington

Men of the Twenty-fift- h Infantry,
stationed at 8, hofl.dd, are taking active
interest ia the two million dollar me
merlal being raiaod bv people of thl
United States in honor of the' atn
Booker T. Waahingtoa and soon after
the next army payday a goodly sum
of mrney will go forward from the
Twenty fifth to Knnnett Scott, Keren
tary of the national commute In
ehargl of the big memorial at Tuske
re, Alabama.
Already aia.T has been handed to

t hoplain O. J. W. S. ott by mrn of the
Twenty-fift- and a large number of
additional contributions have been pro
uiiscd as soon as others of the regiment
receive tneir i.ext monthly payment
To Honor Ilia Memory

Tho trustee of the Timkenee Ka mil
and ludnstrial Institution are raising
a fund of J.OOii.ooii to perpetuate the
institute in honor of its founder, who
iiieu novemner 14, JI5. Of that
amount the colored neotde of Amerl
ca have been called upon to ebntribute

iyll.OOl). The white people have agreed
to raise the remainder and $i0,000 haa
been subscribe. I at thia date by wealthy
persmg in New York.

The iXUKm to be raised bv the
colored people is to be used in the erec
tion or a building over tha, grave, of
nooaer v aaluuirton. at Tnskre-ee-t tha

l,7.ro,00(l donated by white 'people
will form an endowment for the per-
petual maintenance of the' build i no.
This kind of monument " was decided
upon, instead of a mausoleum ar mere
tomustono, the iieotdo of hia race de
term ning that in this way ean best be
expressed their feeling that the oul
inn too aciiievementa of Booker Wash
tngton still live.
Scott Widely Known

Emmett Scott, in active charge of the
niovemint as secretary, Was Bok'.
Washington's private secretary. Ho is
a man of national prominence, also by
reason of the fact that he a as sent
by President Taft as Amorica'svrepre
sentative to Liberia. In ttnouvelt'a
administration be was instrumental" in
having colored musicians selected
chief musicians iu the four colored

Of the colored regiments it i AO ill
the Tweuty fifth perhaps stood closest
to Booker Washington. Only a year
ago, while he was in charee of a mu
aeum at the national capital he asked
uie iwenty-nrt- to assist hun in niak
ing a c.olloetion. The collection Us,.,
been made ami was at the ronimontel
post, exchange awaitiug shlpmeni last
an wnen news or tne ateat man'.

1eath came. Several men ofthe ornani- -

zation are frcm Tuakegee Institute. The
memorial service conducted in the regi
mental hall last fall was the biggest
event tho Twenty fifth haa held since
it cuine. to the Islands and one of the
,'rcBtest army memorials ever witnes
ed here.

lecompnuiments to contracting, there-
fore with no chances of note in Euro-
pean affairs, the markets correlated
with the shoe business should if any-
thing increase in strength.

Lommomtiea are not influenced bv
past records, therefore, if condition:
still show demands equal to or in ex
ess of supplies, buyers will tin. I terin
orresponding because there are in tunl

ly no high or low pricea, only as the
may be compared with tlioae of tin
lUSt.

ir the war comes to a close soon, all
.aluea are expected recede, byt us loii)..
is it laata there ia no prospect fot
cheaper hides or skins; therefore, foot
wear made from Iwither will hold u rein
tivo strength.
Leathers Are Very Scarce

B. A. hemlock sole leather is in sbori
iiipply. Orders aro accumulating ns th.
receipts are not equal to the demuiicl
i'rices range from thirty o cuts to
thirty-fiv- cents.

I'nion sole is selling rapidly, o.
rather would if tanners were aide t.
get their output nearer to the clenniu.l
or get it to market in the usual tunc
Sixty yeiits seems to be maintained i'oi
choice light backs tannery run frou
tifty-fou- r cents up.

Tannera of oak backs report the d-
emand all that ean be desired, with
uroapective supply below requirement:-I'rice-

are firm at alxty-tw- o cents, aud
the market may, go still higher.

Calfskins are acarce. to a point that
prices would break all records if de
sirablo, weights and colors could be de-

livered- as needed. The expected re
eipts from abroad have not vet mate

eriali.cd and tannera are still short tr
the raw material. Tho outlook is not
fit all promising.

nolo upper leather U moving well
There is a shortaie of colors Mllflll
being practically o"t of the market
rjk is In good demand. Chrome licild-

itrong with the sliou folks, even a'
he ndvuneo. There Is a fair deinicn.i

for bark taunjad sidej, though it hin.ll'
seems probable that It will ever mn
pete succeaafully with ehroimi and wn
'crprouf, eyen at tho difference in
price.
Japanned floods In Demaud

.lapaiiners of patent colt me or.li re.1
ip lor weeks to come, ami the shoe
icople are having difficulty to get re
ii ire. I uiuoiiBta. l'atunt sides are sell
iH well, and the trade ia cullini; c
croiupt shipmojits aa the season is uou

at its height.
Nothing new appears iu the t l:i

kid situation. There are no k yns ui
in increase in the supply, anl prce-ir-

llini with a trend iipwnrl. 'n
lnettoM a" had such a deiiuiiid thu'
choice stock is now ap to the I'oiuici
ineclium figures of glazed ki., and uudci
the active, demand shipments aro none
too prompt. Colors nro selling we'll.
The indications are that they will be
in good (Ionian. I until the full seas'on
ul leust.

v '..
i ." ':.'

Common Practise of Penning
Herd Sire In Quarters Is Bad -

Don't shut your herd boar up in
two or tour lot nn. I expect him to

remain in strong, active, breeding con- -

union.
If tb'-r- e is anv nnimiil In the herd

that should have exercise, and lots of
it, it is the herd bnar. And be can't
get it in the average pen where most
i.onrs ;ire kept.

(iunrter of an acre ia not too much

fround for the hoar lot, a:id it is much
etter if it tie Innu and nnrrow rnther

than nion. nearly square. His sleeping
quarters, or sh'-lte- should bo placed

i, or near one end ami his feeding
place nt the other. This will force hi i
get, in u exercise whenever he comes up
for teed. Further, he Should have ae-ce-

to pasture or some sort of iireed
feed.

Just remember, that the herd boar l
tne hon.l ot the herd, nm I the right
kind rf handling will be more than re-
paid ly the bettor kind of pigs he wil
begrt. One cannot afford to be land
stingy or feed s ingy when he cornea to
the carin.j for the herd s re. And afl
this app b-- with equal force to brood
sows. Tho herd boar and the brood
sows make up the factory on the hog
farm, and their product is determined
by their condition.

AGRICULTURAL EDUCATION

EQUALS CASH CAPITAL

Professor Warren of ('oriie'l recently
made a farm survey iu one of the wes-
tern counties of New York to find out
wh ther there ia anv relutic n between
"agriculturn1 education and carninir ca
lUlcity of the farmers.

"In this survey i!L' were re
corded as having no more than a dts
crtct school cdui-ntion- . What a'oiu
their after history f I'rofe.-so- r Warren
aska. rticv bicame tcunuu at the?
average nge of twenty-eigh- t und own
ers of farms at thirly-six- .

wne hundred and twelve had some
high sc hool c location. How alou.
them? They became tennnts at the
average age of twenty-si- and oAiiers
at thirty two; at the age of fiftv-ou- e

the district school men hud a cai itnl o
MoS and the higp school men a lap-

ici oi .tio.ic ii. i ne rormer wcured a
labor income per year of IM04 and the
latter get .!. '

Now let those figures sink deoii intc
your m nils when yon aro thinking if it
will pay to uivc that bov a bit of hiirh
school educatiou or send him to an uir
xicuJtural rollcge.if you inteud him. t..
make his living by cultivating the land.

CORN AND ALFALFA HAY

CASH CROPS FOR FARMERS

With freight rates on hav aud grain
steadily rising it looks as though com
ought to be a good crop for .Island
small runners to plunt. Uround corn
mokes better feed for work stock than
rolled barley and the plantations wili
buy It if they can get it id quantity
Oats do well in some locations if sown
at the right season, aud hence oat h&

might also be a good speculation.
hvery rancher and small fariuct

ought to plant Houdan gTass aa a mat
ter of course, and alfalfa if there i:

irrigation water handy, because alfalf:
is the best forage that was everv in
vented, FBiperiments at the College of
Hawaii by K. (I. Krtuss,' a few years
p.ick. proved tnat the proper wav to
get tiig alfalfa crops is to sow it in
drills twenty-fou- r inches apart, eulti
vate between the rowa with a spring
tooth harrow, and return all the stable
manure to tnc field. Th.'s, with plenty
if water, pro. luces so much green ul
falfu that no one who has not triec
t, will believe the record. Feed am'
'orage are going to be cash crops

farmers this year.. ,

30RDEAUX MIXTURE, AND

HOW TO MAKE IT

' every tanner raises sum
potatoes, tomatoes, melons, cucumber
and linip ' iii hia gurduu if his local io:
leeiiuits. If he does, he usually finds il
uecessnry to make use of some good
spray. For these tropa Circular 4S o'
the New Jersey station advises the use
uf Hordeuux mixture made up acorcl
ing to tho following formula: (Joppei
sulphate (blue stone), .1 His.; quick
lime, l est grade, 5 lbs.; wutor, 50 .,
Ions. For other crops it is sometime)
made in proportions, 8 6 50, 4 4 50, and
III.Vi. '

The circular gives these cautions
which are applicable in all eases:

rnderatunel why you arc spraying.
Spray at the proper time.
Spray with the proper mixture.
Spray thoroughly.
Always clean the spray outfit uttci

'.ising.

Butter and Alfalfa
California butter is I ei'ng shipped to

he New York markets in carload lots
Uee-en- t sales have established a base
nric e around thirty eight cents f r

product, and shipjieis declare
this h:glily autiafaetoi v, us it ltc s a
voocl profit to. the creameries after the
freight has been pail. Cheap alfalfa
hay and pasturage' and cheap m il stuHV
're what has made It possible for Call
foriiin to expand dairying to its pres
'M.t proportions.

-

Bankers Met Farmers
A bunker farmer conference was ic

'oully hidd in Wisconsin with delegates
from fully one comities represent ing
both interests. The nicotine was
at the state agricultural college and a
Mrong program given which led tu keen
interest anil dtacus-dou- . A (iet toyethi i,
cooperative spirit chui u tci i.cd lice
coufoioilio.

33.

Honolulu Wholesale; iProducMarjkef

I380E!)'ST TItE
Whoietsai Only. MAEKETTN

iM
BUTT EH AM) K(JS

Island butter, lb ::: to .40
rlggs. select1, Io. .3H
Fggs, No. 1, Inland, .3.1
F.g;s, No. 2, Island. .'it to .M
F.ggs, duck, do. . .24

VKdCTABLKff
Hean's, string, green. lb .04 to .05
Beans, string, wax, II. .OH to .07
Beans, Lima in. pod. II.

Deans djy
Means, Maui Red, wt '.oo to 5.25
Means, calico, ewt 4.00 to 4.50
Means, small white, nt 5.00
Bcete, doa. bunches. 30
Carrots,, dot bnaebes 40

rwt . '. MH) to 3J50
'

Corn, sweet, 100 ear. . 2.00 to 2.23
torn, Haw., sin. y H".o i to 40.00
Corn, Haw.; lg. yel. :i.i.o0 to 38.00
Rice, seel. t.,... 3.55
Bice, Hawaiian, ewt 4.10-

Alligator pears, do
Bananas, buerh, Chinese.
Bananas, bund., CooKing
Bread frui- - dot.
rigs, ioo
Grapes, lb.

M'RIL

Cabbage,

Japanese

Isabella,

Bermuda

FBIAT
1.50 Limes, 100 75 1.00

liiieii ewt i)o to 1.00
1.85 ,Watelmedoi.s. lb

to Pohas, lb oh 1.1 0
Papains, lb 'n2

.1? Htrawherries. II. I.-
-,

to .20
LIVESTOCK

(Beef, cattle sheep are not bou
the meat companies 'iiessnei ami paia
Hogs, up to 150 lbs., .10 to .11

, DBKSSED,
Beef, lb lo'v to .12
Veal, lb ... .12 .13

HIDES i;

Steer. No. I, lb
'

14'Xj
Steer, No. 2, lb )3UA
Kips, lb . 14 4

0.00

Pumpkins,

1.00

and

.Ilbgs, 150 lbs. and over
MEATfc

Pork,

white, each ....
each

FKKD
The following quotations feexl, Houolulu:

Corn, small yellow, ton..2.oo 42.50 ton
Corn, lg. yel. ton 40,00
Corn, ernrked 4 2.00" to 43.00
Bran, ton ....... t 2!UM) to 31.00
Bailey, ton 3t.OO
"Jcratcb foo. ton III.OO 44.00

The Marketing Division under supervision of the, U.
nent Station, and is at of all eitizens the Territory. Any p'odnee

h; farmers mfy send to Marketing Division is at the best obtaiunbb
,irice. A marketing charge of five per ceptiis fade. It is h'gbly dcairable thai

ers notify the Division and murh they have
or sale and about it will be to ship, "ine shipping mark of thi

Division is S, S. E. B. Letter adelreas: Honolulu, O. Box 1"37. Salesroom
Vaikikl corner Mauuakea and Queen treats. Wireless

TKBMARK.

WEEKLY MARKET LETTER
There has been no change in the con

elition of the egg market during
past week. The demnud is fairly good
and prices steady. Duck eggs have
dropped oSie cent.

The dentand for poultry iu jjoo.i con
elition is good, especially roating
chickens. . - -

The Island supply of cabbage is still
short. Sweet corn is beginning to ar-
rive in larger quantities, ami a few
watermelons are coining in, Hcuue Ber-
muda are being received but
the crop this year will be small. Tnm
atoes. cucunibcirs no. I string beans aro
getting more plentiful each week.

Some very, gooel alligator pears were
received from Koua tliia week. Chinese
hanairas. are still a drug on the market
but are not quite so plentiful thoy
were about two weeks ago. Large
Mexican limes are selling well at goud
prices The rough skinned Japanese
lime ia a poor seller and should bo
planted except home use.'

The division has been able to dispose

Waste Feeds For Cattle i

In milling wheat between twenty-five- ;

"n'!,f,0!:;,.,I':r.,','!'., .o( 1he. . 8'" ..'!onai, inai u.ai proportion ot u.. -

grain appears as bran, midiU ntrs, glu
meal and other wastes, while only

sixty to seventy live pef cent ia flour
Hence for every million tons of whea'
that goes into flour mills
than 250,000 tons comes out a
food.

Cheap cattle food is an essential
..I....... ...ML I. .ICC. n.....- ...nl.....
tion. Hawaii hus enormous volumes of1

tops and molasses which mil h be
utilized good advantage! iu feeding
animals. .J X

A Crisis In Prunes
California prune growers are forming

in active market mi; association ou tie.'
lines, of tho raisin growem association.
The market is glutted with last sea
ou's psck on account of the cutting oil'
if the European trade and a big crop

is now in sight. The average yearly
meek is about 200,000,000

Sweet Potatoes
Hweet potatoes are high ill price I

over abundant. The A quality ot
vhat is appear in;; tbe markts is
better than the average, iudiraiiu;; a
growing interest on the , part of tli"
small farmers iu the propagation of
oetter euininerei.il

Farmer and Soldiers
The BtaiTqf'Ishlie chamber agricul

lure. (.fiiigland) h ive passed the follow
ing, .resolution : "That, this chuinl e'
onaiders, in the interests of food

that a eletii ite assurance sh mid
be gjven bv the government that
indispensable legrienlture who have
becoqie atteate d shall be eallccl
upua exce.pt aa the last resmice and i a
til every other s niree of enlistment h

What Washington Says
Recent farm ma uagemeut survev iu .

dii-at- that the farmer with but little
capitul ran, as a rule, make a better
liwuq by renting "'d operating a coin
paratively large farm than by puttno;
his money into a small farm which he
can buy outright.

. . .
AC: UUeStlQn

We never yet saw n dairy fa-ni- who!
let things run in a loos'!, Unevst lunti-- l

ruaiiiier, who w no noth'ug to tiring
up me siaii.iarci or proauction tu hi;
herd, who made any money in duiyii. i

Did you llouid ' Dairymuu.

I'M. SF.MJ-AVEF.CL-

ons
TIEHIT4EIA.L
DIVISION April 20. H1IH.

POULTRY
Broilers, b .3.'i to ..1ft
Young roosters, lb ..:t:i to .35
Hens, .M to 27
Turkeys, lb . ,x .40
Ducks, Musaovy, lh.... .27 to .30
Duel s, I'ekin. lb .27 to .80
Ducks, (liewn.. dor... to (i.25

AND 1'HODUCK
Peanut, small, lb .04
Peanut. Iana. lb .02
Green peppers, Bell, lb .08
Ureen peppers. Chili, lb .03
fotatocs, isl., Irish (none in mkt.)
Potatoes, Isl., Irish, new, lb... .01
Potatoes, sweet, ewt.. 1.00 1.50
Onions, .04
Taro, ewt .50 to .75
Taro, bunch .18 '

Tomatoes, ll .04
tlreen pens, lb . .10 to 124
Cucumbers, dog. . to .00

lb. . . .01 'j to .02

.50 to to
.20 to .50 pples,
.75 to (ig
.tO .50 to

to
Mutton, lb

lb
Wet-salte-

Goat,
Hheep,

are on Lp.b.
to Oata,
to 41.00 Wheat, ton

to

Territorial ia 8. Exreri
the service of

h the sold

arm what how produce
when ready

P.
Telephone 18t0.

(be

for

onions

as

not
for

la,

leu

the not lcs

of
nn.l

nue
to

jeouiids.

an
not

iu

varietie.

of

men
to

llit

exhausted."

oni.i

lb

to

.30

ght at live weight They ar taken by
' ior oy weight eiressed).

.09 to .10

.11 to U

.15 U 17

.10 to .30,

.10 to .20

33.01

.42.1)0 to 4.'l.0
Middlings, ton .3H.00 to .l.0
Hay, wheat, ton .28.00- - to ::2.o
Hav. alfnlfa. ton .28.00 to 29.01
Alfalfa meul. ton 27.00 to 28.0.

of large quantities of boeof and veal
lately nt gooel prices. Some of the meat
has leeen rsther jioor and, conseqnently
brought a lower price. Shippers' ahoulil
not kill poor stock. When shipping
veul do not quarter the rarcaa bit leav
it in halves. There haa been very slow
sale for pork deving the last two weeks,
aud shippers are advised net to seAd
any mora until the present supply is
sold. There is good sale for liv" turf-a- t

al out two cents a pound. The Di-
vision could probably, use a iloaen oi
these a week. Any farmer having sheep
for aalo. would do well to notify the Di.
vision as we often, have calls for sheep.

The Division expect to receive aa
other large shipment, of Soudan graas
seed on thq 25tb. whlc,b can be sold at
$15.00 er li0 pounds pr 20 cents a
pound in smaller quantities. This graat
is jjainiiig favor with, atockiqen all over
the I alien ds.

A. T. LONG LEY,"
Supcrinteudent.

April 21, 1916.

Quarantine Ends
The department' of agriculture at

Washington has issued an. announce- -

(lmllt ,hat di.ei. ,u
boeu completely eradicated throughout
lie entire United States.

I pon uotjlcatiou j. that tha Uqited
States is free from the disease, all for
i it'll governments which

'

have, placno
embargoes on Ameritai cattle are ex
pi'i ted to remove these mubargoes, s
that cattle misers will then be ablo te

' "" tM to those foreign eoun
t rics.

x j r

Sinful; New Yorkers
I'uder a new state law liv rr"'t--a- ii

not be offered for iftjejn New York
uiilewn their crpps turp empty, i'ouMr.
leNlers who were instrumental in secur
in the pasaage of the law estimated
iu tliejr evidence before the legislative
. i.iiiniiltee, that the annual losses in
New York City alone amount to user

7,ooo,ooo. luliaa been tho practise of
farmers and poultry raisers, dealera al
lege, to feed heavily sanded corn meal
or other mush to chickens just before
delivery. As the fowls, are sold by
weight the .farmer 'have been gottiuy
big prices for the- - balluat.

;

California Lacks Bags
Bccauss. of the shoriage. of, bags, and

the h gh piitrs aakad fbr t.hm, Califor
niu fmnieis a'e sbipidug gra n li bulki
in carload lots. Thia is, said to be th
first tune in the hlstorv of the Pacific
' oast grain, trade that tin praftlee h:i
been adopted. Only, a small fraetlqo o
the gram shipjie(l thsoughowt the. Mis
sissipe.i valley is evqr bagged, unles:
inteii.ied for export but wot of the
K ickies grain hu always been baggoe
tcir shipiueut.

, J,
Champion Butter Maker

Maidcen, a Jersey cow' owned
" lr. I. P. Thompson of rtland.
M.iiue., holds the world's r.-or- t for
butter fat production. The Maine ex
peument station has made an ofticial
I. st, showing that her milk averaiied

per ewut butter fat tor 305 days
'I he te st commenced when she was foui
wars i;iie four months old.

Merry Maiden's lowest production
i'i nor month, with 7.1.1 pel

' nt lilt ; her highest in the twelfil.
month, with M.0A nr cent. The highrt per cent of fat for a si nude milkin

cent She olilv uro. I.
pounns or milk, equal to 3U

'I'irl-e- . elm em. the yea-- , but her buttei
m. Id was bolt puumls.

MID IN ONLY
,

At BEAD OF GUARD

Amendment Limits Selection of
Adjutant-Gener- al To Res-

idents of Hawaii

One ameitelmeiit t the t hamberlniu
Aimy Bill, pusseel pist prior to the
final adoption of the amended measure
In the senate, i of direct Interest to
lliwail This amendment limits the
seieetion of the a.lpitaat general of
the nationaj guard to residents of the
Territory;

Th original section of the ( haniler-Jain- .
BUI dealing with the adjutant-generaj- s

of Hawaii, Abmka aud the
phtrict of Columbia provided that
suih adjutant generals should be nom-
inated by the President and not. aa at
present in "the case s of Hawaii an(t
Alaska, by the Governor of the Terri
tory.

Thi would have made it possible for
the President to send to Hawaii
wainlander to have charge of the lo-

cal militia, and, if the salary to be
attarhgd to the otliee be big enough
to beTtempting, in all probability the
local adjutant generalship would have
become tho prize of some "deserving
Deiroerat" from some impecunious
Mtate, with more patriots than pos-
ition.

Th amendment to the bill, whereby
the adjutant general for Hawaii moat
bo a reside ut prior to appointment, was
Introduced ou Monday by Senator War-
ren of Wyoming ami was) incorporated
'n the bill on Tuesday, without oppo-
sition.
-

. t? H.t, ,

MOW WILL

TRY FOSTER L.

California" Jurist, Assigned For
Cse, Will Arrive May 23

To try the case of the Culled 8:ate:igaiist Foster I.. Davis who is charged
yjth( the commission of irn gtilaritiet
vihlij he was deputy e'e'k of the fede
al eont h re, ,lu,!ge William W. Mor
ow will arrive :n Honolul.i iu the Mat
onia on May 2:t.
Jndge Ckimms is not qualified to fyihis ease and Juelge Vaugbnn had not

een sw-r- n in yit and, even thon, had
ie qualifled already as federal judg.i
!fl cobld not try the case, iuasmuch.
is district att racy, he had h imlled the
prosecution so far. Judge Cltntun
telegraphed to. Juduij. . WiJJin, H..GU.-ie- r

of Port and: Oregon, the presid
ng judge . qf ,th , n:n3i circuit coirt

of appeals, 'to detail a member of his
ourt to try Davis. The informntior

'u-'g- Morrow would come was re
celve.l vesterduy bore.

.fudge Morrow, whoe home is in 8 in
Francisco, is the oldest member ot
he ninth ci t court bench and rnr
f the beat known jurut in the L'ni

ted State. II j seventy years old
im although entitled to retire on full

av ha preferred, to remain ou the
bench. . ,,

HAWAII 'EXPO' BOARD
HAS SPENT $97,820.59

The report of the Hawaii Fair Com
nission will be made public within a

few wee ks, it was announced yesterday.
In all the reort' will show that 7,

nt the total Of $100,000, was ex
pended by the nommjaslon. The llawa
iian building will be re leased to the
exposition preservation league.

i. . i i 4 , . .

-- AND BOARD m HOLD
SPECIAL MEETING, MAY 1

A special meoting of the land hoard
' "Heel for' May J, iu the of
liees of the public utilities commission
The members of the boarvl will gathei
it ten o'clork, bo ' consider matterh
vhi. h liae been, hanging fire for some
.ime. "There are many proposed leas

giants anil other matter referred
back to the In nil ciinissioner fen
"nrther lata, survey, and other necea
ury information, and allowed to remair
n this ollice, " said Commissioner Kiv

enburg yesterday.
"I am going to dig them out of the

'uuk flies ami diapoae of them as soon
as posible. "

.AST OF BOOTH. PLOTTERS
PASSES OUT IN BALTIMORE

(Aoclud Press by r4rl Wlrsisu.)
HAITI MORK, AliriU?2. John llarri

on Surrutt, last of tlwj alleged roufed
'rates of Juhn WUkea Ilooth, iu thi
'Iu' unler Abraham MAe'oln, eliee
it In- - home here last'' nlyht, aged seven
two year. '

1ATE-FIXIN- G TO FOLLOW
VERY SOONjN HILO CASE

If the transcript of tho evidence in
the iine-tigntio- of the cost of nmkinij
'ight and power by the llilo Klectrlr
Company is received here by the pub'
lie ut. lilies isslon today it is

that iu a couple of days the
oinniir-sioner- s w ill announc e the rate

to be ici.l by the llilo Trac tion Coin
pany to the electric company for
".jui'-e.- Moth concerns have agreed
to nbi.le by the rate set by the .

NEW LINE WILL OPEN
esiier Cablegram to Nlpiiu Jljt )

TOKIO. April 2a The Osaka ('.on
mere nil Steamship Coinnanv vester.lHv
ainiuuuiecl t hut it hiia ,l,!;.l.'..l ,.. ....

(vai.i.e the South Hoa line The new
lm- will begin oiicration Men. lav
.pnl 21.

WELFARE STATION.

FOR, CITY BABIES

AIM OF WORKERS

Vould Establish Systematic
Cjunpaiga Against Fearfuf In--

rant Mortality Here

HAWAIIAN DEATHS NOW V','.

THIRTY-THRE- E PER ENT". ,

Examination of Youngstors Will
Open At Palama Settlement

This Afternoon

The re al ol . . t of Mab.v Week ts 'to
estnbl.sli a ei inn n 'lit baby wtlfar
station, where the present death fate

m 11 the youi gators of llono'ulu can
be beaten elowa to n;nmal roporti: 04.
As it is now, among the Hawaiian po-

pulation th.? rate is a most thlrty-thre- i

4er cent per thousaad.
The "Week" which is scheduled to

open thi afUrnoon at one oVl .ek, will
oatinue in session every afternoon

ilurinitT this week, from
o'rloi-k- . In each one of thoss hours.
four a day, there will be twelve babies
examinee! and registered, marked and
returned to h! or her iirnuel mnlh
One every five minutes, aud that rats

to be kept up all wee,k, so that two
hundred and fifty, and three hundred
yuuugt icrs win pass through the aandsjf tho doctors and nurse at Palama
Settlement.
Booths For Babies '

He fiVmnasillfll hun luean M,,..!..! n
Qto booths in which the different func

tions of the life and care of infants
srill be explained. There are booth
Which Will show hnw bub'.ni knnl.l
fed and the cleanlinnas tifrewirr
n the hanellenir of Innj m,l ...

.darned. The clothing is shown in kn'
other enclosure. Home made furniture
and handy arrangement for the bed-- ,

oum aai aircnen are shown ia their
dmnlicitr.. .

A twwith. l ..lun k.- - -- - - uu u imw
baby a playthings ami the objects

nirn re semeumes nan. led tj infants
n a moment of desoertin to nut

them. .

The handling of dairy foods will Wxplained in one booth while th eyes
ind ear of the little one and the car
f them will be shown in a separate

plwe. A little talk on th rat teeth,
and how they should be treated, will
he given in the office of the act loment
leutut. A large exhibit of th

t-- . nf
showing many how not to tiattients suffering' from th dread dls.aw.
Wbers Most Babies Dts ' ' ' ;(

Two of the most interesting exhibits
n the show ar, tho- - nil, of th eity

showing where the most babies are
t orn and die-- The loeat ons are noted
by the use of, littW pins and it ia p aia
to be seen that the. most thicHy settled
portion oi the towa are where most
babies see. the light of day ant and
cloe their eyeV tor the-- long journey
ere they reacji the age of a year.
Moiliill and Palama aro the r'o.tions
of the city where tho most babies die,

The Japanese, ho-pit- il fn LA hn
treet and the children' hospital a'so

have a great many deaths. The birth
is marked.', in red cro nf aong
King street opt Palama a'nd Kilihl way
the mark look, like' a represeutatioa
of a fence o closely are they together.
The tenement 'house d striPts nsr
nany pin to show death and many
'ed mark to show births. rV-ialo-r andoverty seem to go hand,in hand with
the babies and their coming, sal jo-
ins. These map have been mudej es-

pecially for the exhibit by the' boardt health an J are remnrkablv interi st-
ing. It I hoped that from the interest
they will awakea It .mar be possiblo
to find a way to lessen the death in
the district where they appear to be
the most common'. '

Must Be Registered ' V.
No babies wllj bq examined unless j

they have bl Hi registered. Ml iepecial room has been provided for the
physi al exanVnatiuna of .the ch orea.

lerfect baby ia beig ior and
it is thought from the many eutiioa ha
vill be touud. Mentality teU will
also hv h't'l aud record kept k aU
the work done. , t

The ladies in charge of the ''Baby,
Week" are miich pleased with tht
,'i oat success they, bvb met in thflr '

fforta. It will ti a, Ins Vims for all
oncerne.1 from the ' ojiening of the

at one qYlp;k. thU-af- t till
the eloo at five a 'clock rjatunlay.

VITNESS IN MURDER

CASE TAiVfPERED WITH

It was d'acovernd by the pflieial of
he district' coirt of Wailuku, Maui,

'hat witiifsses in a murder case were
being tampered' with by a frin-- l of tht
lefenelaut, a their testimony in court,
lid not agfee V'lth ptatnmeut that
they(had made provlQuJy(

On investigation ia was. ascertained
that Antonio OilleU, a frleud of Nareisci
Tolojm tjie filipinp ahp murdered ,fel-lo-

countryinan in a quarrel over a
woinuu, was geUing t)iey principal wit-
nesses to rhapge their stories to help
the murdorod. II had projuised to get
them out of the eoOntrv.

(iillen was jailed and charged with
subornation 6f perjury,

-- -' ...- -
A PARENT'S DUTT.

N'our boy Is alway getting scratrbed
or cut or laruised.' Iterausa, tiieae wounds
Jutvo hoa d all right ia no atgn the'always will. (iet a bottle of Cham-berlaiu- 's

Pain Malm and see that e ery
I injury orcHl IOT lUIIUCUlUtCIY. VO

ean get notnmg DetU'r, and blood nov
sou i too dangerous a disease to rbk,
Kor sale by all dealers,. Beusou SruitU
ii Co., ugvuts for Hawaii.

"

V. '
:' , " ' V"'



VASED AS DEFEAT NIPPONESE

MNIY-RF-I H TURN TRICKAIID

.. At last the Wasediu save come into
th'rwm m1 shown that they ran,
Upon occasion, win a ball gam. Yes-

terday afteraooa they turned the ta
.bles en the who had drub-

bed 'them the previous day, beating
them by the score of 7 to 3, to the hujjc
.delight of the Japanese rooters at the

ball-par- assembled. f
The second came, between the Twen

mraairy ana me pi. ixiuis nine,
ushered la the Oahtt Senior League '

season, the invincible Schofleld Bar
'racks machine winning by the wore of

' Quite satisfactory, thank you, wan
the crowd oa hand to eee the doings,
and if business only kea a good

- throughout the league season, neither
magnates nor piayers snouiu nave any
kick corning.

' Waeeda developed an unsuspected hit
tinf streak VMtArrtiv and tha nr thev
treated the offcringa of Moriyama wan

aay the least, disrespectful. The big
pitcher didn't find" things going to unit

,h.m. yeaterday, and what with being
touched up and having several differ

.enees of opinion with Umpire Stavton.
tC was a pretty good imitation of a
Ferrous wreck when the curtain rang

own at the end of the ninth. Stavton.
1t the way, was not hia nana accurate
,eelf, at times and Moriyama had a bit
.of a kick coming;.

,Te Tint Oame
""Wasede opened the scoring in the
'Cecond Iehioka bringing in run when

ball that trickled off Kasajima'a bat
was aneesed about by the pitcher.

In the aixth the collegians garnered
'another. Cho went to first safely on an
error by third and after having a lucky
peerage to third, was scored by Saiki.

The locals got their noses in front
. fir the same inning. Araki was forced

in by a base oa balls awarded S.
Vyeno. Yamaguchi hit to, right scor-'ia-

Mamiya and Moriyama.
. Wasedas sweetened their score a

eMfde. in the next two innings, Kishi
crossing the rubber on a panned ball,
I. k. u..k T Ilia aiKlitli OaSVl

i 'ter reaching second, thanks to Mor-- I

ama's poor throw, came home when
Ichioka aingled. i
" The ninth aaw Waaeda nibbing it
It, naio'e two-Dagg- orougnt in ivaaa- -

jimn and then Cho connected and Kato

rs the result ef a wild pitch, and stole

which, however, failed to produce Saiki. ' m a. i. tr -- l
. i.uriH xor am swn. nuanvi "ui
' st the initial sack elicited general com-

mendation.
Waaeda AB R BII SB PO A

Kato-- . as 4 1 0 2 3
Yekoynma, rf . . .5 n 0 0 0

w V , 1 f 0
Asanuma, If . . . .4 0 0 1 0
HaikL 8b 4 1 0 2 1

Ichioka, c 15 1 n n 3
Klaht, p 3 1 o o 5 2
I'aaaL lb 2 o 0 .8 0 J)

.Kasajima, 2b , . 3 1 0 0 0 1

Totals in 1 24 12 3
" All Japanese AIMt Kfl Kli PO A K
Niahi. e 2 1 1 fl 1 0
Kasukl, rf 4 i) n 1 0 0
Araki, 2b 4 i ii n o 3 0
Mamiya, as 3 1 n 2 4 2

, Moriyama, p . ... 3 1 1 o n 3 1

Komeya, lb . ...4 u u n 12 0 0
8. L'yeno, ef . . . .3 o (i n a i o

; i imigueoi, jd . .4 " n z I

T. TJycno, If ... .3 u (i n 3 0 0

'Totals 3d 3 ", 14 4
' "Hits and runs by iiiniii;- -

: 'Waeeda 0 no 11 1 1 3 7
Baaehlts 0 110 0 112 4 10

. . 0 0 it 0 0 3 11 0 0 3
Jiasehits 2 0 1 0 1 i 0 0 0 6

' Summary Two-ban- bits. Ananuma,
Kato, Kasajima; sacrifice hits, Ninhi,

.Kishi; hit by pitcher Mamiva: double
ymjm, k. l;du io Mamiya, ivomeyo
uaaaslatadr hues on Imlla nil XIa.!.
ana,' 6; off Kishi. 4; struck' out, by Mo- -

riyama, I; by Kishi, 9; wild pitches,
Moriyamat passed balls, Niahi; umpires
Htayton at plate, Bruns on banes; time
or game, hours and 10 minutes.

HAVE MIEN RACEh

' A-

" While the program of races to be
contested on June 10 ami 12 at Ka-Iiola-

park under the aunpircs of the,
Hawaiian Polo and Racing Associa-
tion, has gives general sat infaction, it

--Jas been suggested in several quarters
that a race for Hawaiian bred horaes
that have never won a race, be paused
on the program, preferably at a dis-
tance of half a mile.

There are several owners of Hawaiia-
n-bred horses who would enter in
such aa event but who are chary of
putting their animals in a race in
which they would ba e to meet horses
that have won in the past. It has beeu
suggested that in order tu make room
for such an event on the program, one
t the races for Hawaiian breds, Orien-

tal-owned and. ridden, be stricken
out..' '; '

. (There is much to h said in favor
of a maiden race along the lines in-

dicated, and , if the anaociat on i
guaranteed a sntinfactorv nuinlicr of
tulries it might lie well to tiue the
matter favorable rousi(eiaiiou.

'A- -

The Second Oame
The Twenty-fift- played big league

ball in several spots yesterday. Water-hous- e

pitched a fine game, except for
a couple of innings, and Jannnen mnst
aif-- be given credit for good work on
the mound, albeit the score does not
nugKcst the need of anything of the
kind. The trouble wann 't that Janseen
wnnn 't pitching but that the soldiers
'vere hitting..

Kogan came ', through with two
homers and had a couple of hits ehalk-e.- l

up against him beside. Johnson,
smith and Ooliah also helped the ball
1 otably along.

The Schofield Barracks crowd rolled
up three at the first, essay with the
run), nogan nomea 10 ngni. juod-so- n

singled te left and was scored by
Smith's three-bagge- r. Ooliah in turn
scored Smith with a two-bagge-

In the third Bogan hit the ball clear
over the roof of the Chinese synagogue,
a whack that would have meant a
ncmer anywhere. Crafton walked, stolo
sfcond, went to third en a bum chuck
aud scored when Johnson singled.

The Saints opened their account in
the third. Franca singled. Janssen
tanned. Peterson hit' to first and went
to second on a bad throw from right
field, Leong 's single scored Franco.
Ornellas struck out and on second 's
error Peterson joined the happy throng.
, In the fourth Jackson and Rogan
scored oa Johnson 's hit to first and sec-
ond ' error.

St. Louis did the rest of their g

in the fourth. Janssen 's hit
to left scored Hoke, Amoy advancing
to third, and Peterson's r

brought in Amoy.
The last, scoring of the game was

done in the sixth. Jackson got a pass
and stole second. Bogan fanned (un-
believable, but he did), Crafton three-tagge- d

to centerfield, bringing in Jack- -

son, Johnson strolled and stole second,
Smith whiffed, Ooliah hit to first, scor- -

ng Crafton, and thea stole a sack,
Hawkins walked and Fagaa scored
Johnson. Amen!

The score:
2.rth tuf. AB R BH SB PO A E
Jackson, rf . ....3 2 1 1 0 0 0
Kogan, c ... ....3 3 4 0 10 0 0
Crafton, If . ....3210100Johnson, cf . ....4 2 2 1 0 0 0
Smith, s ... ... .S 1 2 0 2 2 S
GolAh, 3I . . 3 0 2 110 0
Hawkins, lb . . ::s 1 0 0 10 1 0
Fapan, 2b . . ...5 0 1 0 2 4 1

Waterhouse, p .......0 0 0 1 8 1

Totals . . ,3H II 13 3 27 10 4
St Louis AB K BH SB PO A E
Peterson, rf . ....5120100Leone, ss ... ...3 0 1 0 1 t 1

Ornellas, 2b . ....r, 0 0.0 1 s 2
A. Akana, lb . . .4 0 K 0 10 0 0
Nye, cf ...3010100Hoke, 3h . . . ...4 1 0 0 2 1 0
Amoy, If ... .... 4 1 10100Franco, c ... ... .i 1 1 0 10 2 0
Janssen, p . . .... 4 0 1 0 0 3 1

3ii 4 H 0 27 13 4Totals
' HltH U'l.l rui'n liv innings:
25tb I uf . 3 i 2 2 0 3 0 0 0 n
Kasehitn 4 11 3 2 0 3 1 0 013
St. Louin . OO 2 2 0 0 0 0 04Bnarhitx . . . . II 034OOOIO8

Summary Home runs, Bagan 2;
three bane hits, Smith, Crafton:- two
bone hits, lioliiih, Peterson; sacrifice
hits, Ooliah. rafton; hit by pitcher,
Nye, Leoim: liaHi-- on balls, off Jans-
sen fl; oft Waterh iusel ; (.truck out by
lai ssen 10; ny Wut rhuuse 10; passed
halls; Fran.o; umpires, Stayton at
plate, HruiiH on liases: tinis of game,
one hour ami fifty minutes.

ediihSsHgh j

loses championship

0
(ssocUU4 Prsu bf rsdsrsl Wireless. 1

SAX Fit A N( 'IS(X), April 82.
Mrs. Hubert Law yesterday da- -

feated Minn Kdith (iiesebrough in a)

a contest for the women's golf
championship uf California. 4

4

F

ST. LOUIS RACE

(AssociaUd PrM by rsdsrsl WlrsUns.)
ST. LOUIS, April 23. In the

yard swim held here
last night ('ami won, Duke Ka- -

banamoku linUliinj; nocoud.. Caun's
t'.me was 6:24 .

s -
Kahanamoku has lost every

event he has in on thfa
tour, with the of a 100- - ,

yard siwcinl event in New York.
Ilia final appearaiu e in the State ,

will be in In. n- -o next Wedues- - I

day. s)

if 1f
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SEALS VANQUISH

r LOS ANGELEANS
-

' Ooaat lVaagna Btanding'
Tct

foa Asffelee . 11 8 .879
Oakland 11 .650
Vernon n. , 11 .524
San Frariciseo 10 .476
Salt Lake 7 .487
Portland V .... 7 .380

, Tasteraay'a Oames .,
Oakland 8, Vernon 2s Vernon 7, Oak

land 2.
Salt Lake 4, Portland 8.
San Francisco s Angelee 1; Ban

Francisco 4, Los Angeles 3.

Useaelatea Press by reaeral Wireless.)
LOS ANGELES, April 24. The Seals

took both games from Chance's crew
yesterday, 8 to 1, and 4 to 8, and are
now In fourth place in the league race.

At Portland the Beavers fell before
the onrush of the Mormans, the final
score being 4 to 8.

The tigers broke even with the Oaks
on the latter 's ground, loaing the first
game, 8 to 2, and taking the second.

ROWING CONIESIS

It was decided at the annual meet-

ing of the Hawaiian Bowing Associa-
tion held last Friday night that Hilo
should be made a member of the asso-
ciation, and it b probable that the
Second City will enter a crew in the
Regatta Day events to be held next
September.

At the meeting7 Melvin A. Nicoll,
on behalf of the Hilo Boat Club, is
sued an .invitation for the Myrtle,
Heaiant and Honolulu crews to visit
Hilo on July Fourth and take part iu
the regatta plaaned for that day.

It is understood that the three local
clubs are willing to make the trip, and
if they do, one barge and one pair-oare- d

crew will be entered by each
club. -

Tbe races will be rowed in Hilo har-
bor and a grandstand will be erected
oa Kuhlo wharf.

It Is now up to the Hilo merchants
to state whether they are willing to
back the project to bring the local
crews to their city, and a definite an-

swer in this respect is expected by the
end of the week.
By Laws Changed

Other business of the meeting In-

cluded the framing of a new consti-
tution and '

In future points will be countedTor
first, second and third places in the
different events, and the club capturing
the most points will be declared the
winner of the regatta. Points will be
five, three and one.
.In future regattas boats will have

to keep to their own water throughout
each race.

At the meeting it was ruled that in
future the definition of a freshman
shall be, an oarsman who has never
rowed in an association regatta.

Present at the meeting were: George
A. Crosier, William A. Rosa, Ray B.
Bietow, Myrtle Boat Club; William
Lyle, L. H. Hart, B. K. Hooper, Ho-
nolulu Yacht Club: K. J. Hardeaty,
James K. Jaegar, Henlani Yacht and
Boat Club.

PENNSYLVANIA LOSES

GAME TO ELI'S SONS

.

(AssocUUd Frssa by rsdsral Wlralass.)
PEXN8YLVANIA, April 22.

Alter a game m keenly contested
ss has ever been played on the
local diamond, the Yale nine d- -

frated the University of Pennsyl- -

vania team, 1 to 0.

The ORIGINAL
acta Uhe a Cnarm k

DIARRHOEA, an i.
the on.. Bpaclfle In

CHOLERA ana

DYSENTERY.

io n ci iv i- .- b all Com.U .s
Fti J.nd, lll, 46.

CUBS AND VHITE

t ill PIC

AsseeUt4 Prats by redsrsl WlrilsssJ
8Tj LOUIS, April 24. In the Amer-

ican League yesterday, Cleveland de-
feated the homesters, 14 to 2. Oa Satur-
day the aame two teams played a fifteen-innin- g

tie, the game being called with
the score one all, on account of dark-
ness. - . ;.

In the National League at Cincinnati,
St. Liome defeated the Reds, 2 to 1, in
a lz inning game.

The Cubs and White Sox both fat
tened their averages yesterday, the

winning from De
troit, 8 to 2, and the National League
stsrs defeating Pittsburgh, 3 to 0.

Big league results l
. American

At St. Louis Clevelnnd 14, 8t. Louis
2.

At Detroit 7hlcago 3, Detroit 2N
.'' National

At Cincinnati St. Louis 2, Cincin
nati 1. (12 innings.)

At Chicago Chicago 3, Pittsburgh 0.

leam standings:
American League

W. L. Pet.
. 4 2 .667
. 5 8 .023

.6 4 .600

. S S .500

.9 9 .000

. 4 S .444

.3 0 J75
. 2 S .286

gue
W. L. Pet.

.6 .857
. 5 4 X56
. 3 3 .C00
. S 4 .S56
. 5 5 JS00
. 4 6 .40(1

. 2 3 .400

. 1 5 .167

New York
St. Louis .
Boston-'- . .

Detroit '

Chicago .
Washington
Cleveland .
Philadelphia

Philadelphia
St. Louis . .
Bostoa . . .
Chicago . ,
Cincinnati .
Pittsburgh
Brooklya ,
New .York J

CALIFORNIA S BIG

ATHLETIC VICTORY

1' vvi w r
lue and Gold Athletes Win At

Baseball Track, Tennis
and rowing;

(Associate TnuVT Tsdsrat Wtraless.)
SAN FKANCISC'O, April 23. Call

ornla n;ade a faniing of athletic hoa
ore in yesterday ,'s Untercollegiate toa-tests- ,

winning out In the tennis, base-
ball 'and track competitions, and tak
ing two of the events of the regatta.

At Oakland, in the annual regatta
Stanford won the 'varsity eight-oare- d

race, and in the four-oare- d event the
Cardinal crew waa again victorious.
Berkeley began to get their own back
in the freshman eight-oare- d contest and
the Hlue aud Gold was also borne to
the fore in the four-oare- d event for
freshman. y

At lierkcley, California won the in
tercolleglate doubles and singles cham
plonship tournament, taking four of the
five matches played.

California iylso emerged victorious In
the Pacific Association 's annual track
and field meet, totaling 83 points
against 61 scored bv Stanford and 33
by tho Olympic Club.

.
The
.

contest
. for the intercollegiate

1 1. 1 i. 1uikuij cnnrapionsnip uetween aiiror- -

ma and ntanrord was won oy the o

by the score of 8 to 2.'
ARMY AND NAVY

NINES DEFEATED

(ASSOOUU4 Press by r4tril Wirslsss.)
LEHIGH, Pen n., April 83. At base-hal- l

yesterday the University of Le-
high defeated the Annapolis nine, 8
to 1. ...

WE8T POINT, April 23. The Army
nine succumbed to the Springfield Y.
M. C. A. in a game played yesterday,
by the score of 5 to 8.

, W 1 II MM

and ONLY GCNUI' IE.
Chacks and arreeU

FEVER, CfiOUP, AGUE.

The Best Umedy known fop

C0DGHS, C0LD3.

ASTHMA. BRONCHITIS,
pHauMATiaaa. y

i ' Hl MsnuCsur.
I . T. DAvssrosv, Ud, Uwisa,

DfJ.Collis BrcwMTt?

LEAGUES

American-Leaguer- s

Th only Pa.llla.ttve In MBURALQIA, OOVT,
untinsiM SMlisai Twiwa; smssipssKs a

-

1

Iniini nnnnr mirr
UU1U rULIUL HAUL

.

notr;;;g on sleuths
v

OF THE BIG ISLAND

With a price upon his lead, charged
with murder and a fugitive from jus
tice, since last Aus-ust-. Fxansisco Vol
Una, who it is alleged sUt end, killed
a Portuguese laborer named Tedro at
Naalehn, Hawaii, was (discovered in
Hookena jail, where be Is serving sen
tenee for assault upon a plantation

'
la

borer. : :

He was recognized by Captain of Po-

lice Kau, whs saw him in the jail and
recalled bis features aa that ' of : the
much sought-- f or Moltlna. He . was re-
moved from the Hookena jail and tak
en to Kailua, ta await trial for the
murder- - of the Portuguese that ha kill
ed at Naalehn.-- ' , -

'Mollena, who & a" Spaniard, has been
in tae Hookena Jail for three months.
Previously he. had been arrested at
Walmea, charged with carrying conceal-i- d

weapons, was fined fifteen dollars
and Costa, and allowed to depart with
out being reeognlred by the local po-
lice. -.

As aa escaped Criminal, Mel Una, has
according to the police held several re-
volver skirmishes with them.. On one
occasion, it was suggested to call out a
company ef the National Guard, te eap-tyr-e

and quell the murderer, who had
with him a rifle aad a supply of dum
dum bullets. When questioned yester-
day he smiled ami said that It was an
easy matter, to elude arrest, an the Big
Island. i,' - -. ,;.

Several men and women who have
been suspected of having assisted him
la escaping from Kan have been arrest
ed. ' .. t.

ASKED FOR SEITMNT

County Attorney Bivens of Maul jf
notmedlonner bondsmen or tdmund
K. Hart that they will be held reepotv
aible for the peculations of the former
court clerk.. . These bondsmen were F.
P. Baldwin, Pie Coekett, W. L. Decoto
and W. T. Bobinson. These men were
on aa old bond of the court elerk aad
the bandsmen nt the time the defalca-
tions was discovered were A. Garcia
and . W. T. Bobinson. - The shortage
was between asuoo and g000 and un-

less the bondsmen fight the ease and
win, the Territory will be reimbursed
in the sum or about M30Q.

It is possible , that there will be a
contest by the bondsmen oa the grounds
that the county auditor was remiss in
his duties in not having examined the

is a possibility of the auditor being
sued on his bond, A peculiar situation
in the ease is that the less falls oa the
county of Maui as all court costs go
to the county treasury. , '.

'

. The bond of the court officials all
ran to the Territory and the premiums
oa the bonds are paid by toe county.
This may bring another interesting le-

gal angle into the ease if it goes to
court.

JAPANESE WILL HONOR

SHAKESPEARE'S MEMORY

OpscUl CabtefTaa te Hipaa Jljl.)
TOKIO, April 24. The Waseda Uni-

versity of Tokio, will observe the three
hundredth anniversary of the birth of
Shakespeare for two days, beginning
Inst night. The celebration will be uni-
que.

It was planned by Dr. S. Tsubouchl,
professor of English literature at the
University, and one of the best known
students of HhakeepeaTe in Japan.

Several of the Shakesperian trage-- 4

dies and comedies will be produced.
Count Okunia the premier of the King-
dom anil the honorary president of the
institution will be present.

,-- .
LIBERAL OFFER-MAD- E

FOR SCHOOL BUILDING

One
. of Maui 'a wealthy

.
men made an j

M AA! tfuuwr or vtg.uuv lowaru ins erection or
a $30,000 school building for llama

Kkuapoko. The offer' ia conditional on
the Maui supervisors giving the .addi-
tional $6000. The offer was aukde to
Supervisor Lindsay, who will bring the
matter to the attention of the board
of supervisors.

.. r M
BURGLAR UNDER FIRE

.
AT SCHOFIELD BARRACKS

8CH0F1ELD BARRACKS, April 22.
Dr. E. acting dental sur

geon, bad a midnight visitor at his
quarters Fridsy night. The doctor was
awakened and toojf three shots at the
fleeing housebreaker, but not heine?
domed with either an expert or sharp- -

soooicr s Daage, tne snots went wild
aad the culprit escaped into the gulch
and completely eluded a detachment of
the guard that went in search of him.

s . .
SNOW AND COLD PREVENT

SCALING OF MAUNA LOA

A party of boys from Hilo, who at
tempted to scale Mauna Loa from the
Puu Oa ranch houae, above Hilo. were
compelled to return without getting to
the top. Tbey were stopped by.ithe
snowand cold. The weather has bowii
excessively cold recent! r nt the ranch)
house and the thermometer registered

: 1 reeling point several times last week.
It is reported that smoke has been no-- I

t'ced coming from the crater of Mokua- -

weoweo, which is plainly in view from
Puu Oo.

iiou; -V; ORLD

FLIGHT IS PLAriHED

Wealthy Boston Young Man Says
Honolulu Will Be Hi First

Stopping Place

Forter H. Adams, a wealthy youth,
of Boston, announced In Ban Diego re-

cently that he contemplate circling
the earth In an aerohydroplane In the
very aear future, making that city his
starting point and Honolulu his first
resting station. Carrying sis others,
this ambitious young man says he fig'

ures on making just thirteen .stops, be
tween Ban Diego. and new York, travel
ing westward, and that he expects o
spend 170,ooo ia the treat adventure

Bis station in Honolulu already has
been estsblished, says the ' newspaper
advices from the Coast, and his repre-
sentative here will be Francis Browa.
No details are known locally of the
proposed flight. The . Francis Browa
mentioned, presumably ta a nephew of
Cecil Brawn, president of the- - First
American Savings and. Trust Company.
Francis1 Brown at present is reported
to be in wan f ranelsco. s

Adams says he-Wi- utilise these eta
tions in the course of hie flight, only ns
supply, points, '.and that he expects to
make the Journey - around the globe
from the California Coast to New York
in fourteen days' time. Using a mam
moth aerohydroplane, which his friend,
Lieut. Donald W, Douglaa, U. B. K, is
designing, and tight motors of 125
horse-powe- r each, Adams is reported, as
saying be will-carr- six assistants, eom
ing to earth nt selected points only long
enough to replenish fuel and food sup-
plies.

He will have his supply bases at Ho
nolulu, Wake Island, Guam, Manila,
Saigon in Indo-Chin- Madras, Aden,
Port Said, Crete, Sicily, Gibraltar and
the Azores. At each station be will
have a man with the necessary supplies
at hand and ready for loading the mo
ment the aerial world tourist alighted

-- The craft ia which he proposes mak
ing this flight will be the largest ever
built. Parts of it already have been
constructed at Bridgeport, Connecticut,
and now re en route West. The mo
tors sre to be made by the Hall-Sco-

Company of San Francisco. ' Pending
the construction of the mammoth

has arranged to make a
number of practise flights with Wen
Martin on the Coast, and before setting
out on the big venture he will make
several trips la hia own big machine
up and down the length of the Coaat.

The distance of the encircling flight
as contemplated will be 26,000 miles.
He will take along hia friend, -- Lieut.
Douglas as anvigating officer, and there
will be four mechanicians and a spare
pilot. He Intends having a wireleSi
outfit Installed, so that he can be in
touch with civilization at all times. In
the Course ef the trip only four of the
eight, motors will be in ane at any one
time, these being employed alternately
every six hours, and the mechanicians
will tune up the sets as in the periods
each is at rest.

The first stage of his flight, from San
Pedro to Honolulu, a distance of about
2000 miles, Adams figures he can cover
ia thirty hours time.

OF MM FRANCE

James O. Mutch, a former employe of
Onomea Sugar Company, now In the
trenches "somewhere in France,
writes to Manager John T. Moir that
be has been on the Continent six weeks,
two of which have been under fire.
His letter says In part:

"The shells keop coming along regu
larly but I bavs escaped so far. Tho
village In which we are located has
been shelled so often that it is a mass
of ruins. The church is the only place
that seems to bear a charmed life.
Shells whistle past it but manage to
mise 11.

"We often see air fights and a few
days ago we saw a Hun machine
brought to earth and the pilot killed.

"Bell has written courde ofme a, 1 , . .
Miuea ami wnen ne tasi wrote ne was
at and still uninjured. I Have
heard nothing from any of the rest of
the boys from Hawaii.

OARSMEN IN FAVOR

OF TRIP TIH.IL0

The scheme to have one or two
crews of local oarsmen take part in
the regatta to be held in Hilo on the
Fourth of Jul, is finding favor among
tbs rowing fans of the city. M. A.
Nickoll-o- f the Hilo Boat Club, who has
been bare for a. week with the inten-
tion of getting information on the
matter, leaves for the Crescent City
today, well "pleased with the results of
his efforts. hi a week or ten days the
entire matter .Will have been' arranged
or given up. v,

NEW RECORD FOR

(Assoeiatsd Prsss by rsdsrsl )

ST. LOUIS. April 22. D. V. A,
Smith of the Illinois Athletio Club,
Inst night lowered the world 's record
tor the 73 foot iudoor plunge, from
Si seconds to 61 15 seconds.

11 :i-

CARDINAL SPLITS

EVEN VHir BLUE '

AND GOLD ON TIDE

(Asssetatse' rress by Federal Wireless. '.
OAKLAND, April S3-- la thai an

nual regatta Yesterday ' Stanford and
California divided honors. Stanford
won the varsity eight oarsrt race' aad
In the four-oare- d event the Cardinal
crew was again victorious. Berkeley
began to get their" wn back. ra4 the .

freshman eight-oare- event and the
Blue aad Gold also woe la the four-oare-

event for' freshmen. v

SETTLERS TO MANUFACTURE

ALGAROBA BEAN PRODUCTS

The Kihef homesteaders are consid
ering a cooperative plant for the manu
facture of products from. the aigsroba
beaa. The bean is very plentiful in
the dlatrict and properly . prepared,
makes splendid stock food.'.-,"- ,

Castle&Cooke

i: ".' V a- - ;

SUGAR FACTOES. SHIFpnrO AND
'

. . COMMISSION MERCHANTS ;

ZNSUSAKCB AGENTS. .
' "-- - ;.;'.. .

Ewa Plantation Company 1

7ailuku Agricultural Co., I4L
Ap"kaa Sugar "Co, Ltd.' ,

' Kohala 8ugar Company
Wahiawa Water Company, Lid.

Fulton Iron Works, of 8t Louis
Babeork sV Wilcox Company
Green's Fuel Economtaer Cotniany
Chas. C. Moore Co., Bnglnews

MATSON NAVIGATION OOMTANT
TOTO RISEN KAISHA . . ,

BANK OF HAWAII,
LIMITED ': '

Incorporated under the Laws '

of the Territory. of. Hawaii.'

Capital, Burplus and Undl- - '
.

' V

Tided Profita . .
11300,000

Resources ;.. 7,000,000

oratEBs-- .,'
C. H. Tooke . i . .' . President
E. D. Tenney VC-PrW- ,,

A. Iswis, Jr., Vice Pres. and Mdasger
F. B. Damon .i . 4 , . . . .Caahler
O. O. Fuller .... . . . . Assistant: Oasbler
R. McCorriston Assistant Cashier
;DirectorsJ. H. Cooke, E.D. Tenner,

A. Lewis, Jr, E. F. Bishop, T. W. Mae
farlane, J. Ar MeCandleae, O. H. Athev
ton, Geo. R. Carter, F. B. Damon, .F. C:
AtheKon, R. A. Cooke, ,(. .'.''COMMERCIAL AND SATTNOaL , .

;DCTATMXMTnV;,',f --

Strict attention given to all 'braacHee
of Banking. --

DANK OF HAWAII BLDQ- -' FtjRt ST.

CANADIAN -- PACIFIC

RAILWAY

"EMPRESS LINE OF 8TEAMEBS"
FROM QUEBBCJ TO LIVERPOOU

via the .. -

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

the famous Tourist Route of the WcrU

In connection with the'v"
Canadian Australian Royal Mail Line

For tickets and general information

apply to

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd
Oen'l AgenU Canadian anclflo Sjr. Co.

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
HONOLULU, T. IL.

Commission Merchants
ewaasMeaisww t

Sugar: Factors S -

Ewa Plantation Co. v

Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Works of St. Louis
Blake Steam Pumps .

Westera Centrifugals ' "V ''

Babeock A Wilcos Boilers
Green's Fuel Ecoaomlsir
Marsh Steam Pumps
Matsoo Navigation Ce.
Planters' Line Shipping Co.
Kohala Sugar Co.

BUSINESS CARDS.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO Ma-

chinery of every description iadi to
order. - ,

'

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
SEMI - WEEKLY ' : '

Issued Tuesdays and rridays
(Entered at the Postofllce of HoooluluJ

' T. H., as second class roattfr.)

STJBSCRITOOITRATOSV .
'

Pr Tear . , , . 4 . .13.00
Per Month uhtni .8"
Per Month, foTiign. .35
Per Tear, foreign , 4.00
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